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DAVID IN OLD AGE.
KftV. W. II. AlirMCKHON.

How beautifully memory and hope, 
submission and trust, blend their hues 
as David prays: “ Now, aiso, when I  am 
old and gtey-hoaded. O God, forsake me 
not.”  Fs. Ixxi: 18. David was bent with 
weight o f years and giay hairs frosted his 
royal head. The voice that in life ’s 
spring time, when a shepherd lad, had 
been trained in nature’s music school, 
and in the court had uttered wisdom, or 
chanted inspired hymns in praise to God, 
or had shouted the battle cry, or led the 
victorious ptran, had iost its tone and 
oompass. The hand that swept the harp 
to lighten his solitary boyho^ ’s hours, 
responsive to the voices o f nature or the 
beating o f hla young soul’s hope and joy; 
the arm o f might that hurled the fatal 
pebble that brought brass-clad, defiant 
Goliath a lifeless ruin to the ground; 
that had wielded the victorious warrior’s 
sword and spear, now holds the kingly 
sceptre in feeble grasp. Indeed, ’tis effort 
now to gather fiiwers shedding their 
fragrance at his feet. Young manhood’s 
life, made sacred by the prophet’s oil, had 
passed gradually and almost impercepti
bly into the evening hours o f human 
being. Enfeebled nature sweeps the 
past in mingled memories and leans on 
God for strength.

Shadows and sunshine had blended 
over his pathway. In royal court and 
palace hall, at battlefield and domestic 
home, David had sinned and suffered, 
sorrowed and rejoiced. Y e t God was 
with him. Saul’s Javelin, though in 
malice hurled, could not strike God’s 
servant, bat quivered furiously but 
hsrmlsssly in the pierced wall. Amid 
the maohinatloDs of foes, the rain o f ar
rows, night o f spears, and blows o f 
swords, God’s shield was over David’s 
head. Domestic troubles left their deep 
furrows, but lid  not break bis heart.

Honored to be the sweet singer o f his 
race and to give to all coming age tue 
noblest hymns o f praise to God, genius, 
Uiougb inspired o f heaven, acknowledged 
the enfeebling touch o f ycsars. He had 
In holy Joy danced before the returning 
ark o f Jehovah, and In his heart bad 
built God’s temple on /.ion, but blood on 
hla hands turned over the work to his 
worthy son. The scepter so gracefully 
and posrerf ully and widely swayed in wise 
and mighty kingly craft now grow heavy 
la his hands now beginning to reach for
ward to the crown o f the redeemed. 
Sated ambition found no longer refresh- 
lag, stimulating draughta in cups of 
human power and glory. Praise and 
flattery became unpalatable. The empti
ness o t  earth bccanM barer and store 
patent, and nsnr approach to goal or 
human life  made spiritual, eternal 
things more needful and precious.

How grand the memoriss o f long Ilfs 
under the direction and care o f God. 
How magnificent the rewards “ reserved 
In heaven.”  Y e t how sad the spots o f 
huawn infirmity ai d guilt, though oft 
attempt be made to wash them out by 
ps^iteniisl tears. 1 liey are forgiven by 
God, but they are tvidences o f human 
frailly  and utter de; i-ndence on divine 
mercy and grace.

I t  was wise in Jtsse’s royal son, as 
earth began to lose its value and its Joys 
seers fading to human visloa and Its 
hrigbtsotbenutKs were but as doseera in 
the churchyard, to turn to God, the giver 
o f all good. David's youth, manhood and 
ago had all been ot J-wta of heavenly love. 
H is work is nearly done, his earthly mia- 
aion nearly flnlsbed. The tired monaren 
moat lay aside bis crosm, and, a child 
again, most lay h t bead on the boeom 
o f love divine. His eye, tired o f pomp 
and show, o f glitter and parade, now 
tom s tenderly and trustfully to God. 
How precious such a trust, bow certain 
ancha hope. This payer. “ Now, wbsn 
1 am old and gray-beaded forwike me not. 
O God,”  Is full brother, tsrin o f that 
other precious utt.-rsiiCe, “ When my 
father and my mother forsake me God 
w ill take me up.”  Frwblenees and gray 
halrsappeal most lovingly and touchingly 
to “ our Fatbcr’a”  love and pity.

N o message from conquered kings nor 
tribute, however large and rich; no 
honor that human mind could desire 
or human words could utter or acts ex
press could attract the old king now. He 
saw that earth, with its fashion and 
glory, was passing like the swiftly flying 
elond. The soul needed diviiw  support 
on which to lean, hope and rejoice, (tod’s 
gracious presence and love were the 
heart’s true wants—and in simple, child
like suppllance the old king seeks them 
In prayer.

Old age gathers and enjoys Its rich 
sheaves o f memory which succeasive 
years have been steadily placing in the 
granary to supply life 's autumnal and 
winter hours. The ties to earth are 
fewer and feebler, and by constant attri
tion o f faith and prayer, the veil that 
hides the blessed world beyond Is daily 
growing thinner, more transparent 
Faith can get swreter glimpses o f the 
“ reserved reward”  and catch richer 
strains o f the hymns o f heaven. Fruit 
gathered nearer the celestial gates is of 
richer dye and sweeter fi «vor. Honored, 
proud old age, with Us work done in the 
Mastar’s service here, waits for the obe
dience o f the last command, “ OonM up 
hlUmr; sit on my throne; enjoy thy

crown.”  More rapid than lightning’s 
Hash the saiictifiid soul drops its clay 
mantle in death, and is at once and for
ever with the Lord. Few can, like David, 
wear the monarch’s crown and sway a 
royal sceptre, but ail may be “ kings and 
priests unto God”  and reign in light for
ever in his glorious, eternal heaven.

Sa r d ii, K r.________^ ____________

TAKE OFF THE ASSESSMENTS.

HEV. W. W. WADAWOHTII.

The time for the meeting o f our Gen
eral Board of Miuions is rapidly ap
proaching. The presence of Dr. Allen, 
after a brilliant and stirring canvass of 
the entire ohurcb, w ill itself constitute 
an event and awaken enthusiasm. Many 
hearts are looking anxiously forward to 
the result o f the session. W ill its large 
and Inspiring plaru mark a new era in 
the work o f our church for the salvation 
of men? No student of the civil, ec
clesiastical and religious condition of the 
world can doubt that Christianity has 
reached a crisis in its history. By the 
preaching of the gospel, by educational 
and medical work and the providential 
influence o f commercial contact, every 
pagan and savage nation has been opened 
to successful m'.mionary effort. Not 
only have millions been converted and a 
multitude o f barriers removed, but rapid 
changes in heathen governments give 
promise that in the near future a Chris
tian civilixation msy be planted through
out the world. Who that truly loves the 
Lord Jesus can contemplate such glo
rious possibilities without a new thrill 
o f inspiration? Who can stand in the 
presence o f such a condition o f affsira 
and not tremble at the fearful responsi
bility which it brings to the church of 
God? W ill our Southern Methodism do 
her part in meeting the demand of this 
great crisis? Tbs statement will hardly 
bo controverted, that what we have done 
Is in no way a proper measure o f our 
present obligation. In the language of 
one o f our Bishops, “ We have come to 
the parting o f the ways—there must be 
a positive advance." But can we make 
such a positive advance under our present 
aswssment plan? I f  we should do even a* 
well asour Northern Methodist brethren. 
It would be necessary to double our pres 
ent assessments. I  suppose but few 
would consider It wise to take euch a 
step. The missionary sentiment is not 
strong enough to stand the cflicial de
mand for such a tribute. Cau ws shut 
our eyes to the fact that our present 
rssulu are aocomptlshed In the face of 
much friction ? Our machinery pulls 
heavily. In the rural sections many of 
our best and must liberal men complain 
at the constantly Inctoaslng assessments. 
In some placM It cuts down the pastor's 
salary. I l l s  not enough tossy that they 
do not understand the q leetion. This 
may be true, anJ yet[theobJ«ctlon, inoes 
santly talked among the people, is a bur
den tabs carried. I t  stands In the way 
of a normal growth and healthy develop 
nMnt A  considerable loes is also sus
tained by the Inequality of assessments 
on districts. One strong charge has fre- 
quen’Jy an assessment much smaller than 
that put upon another of equal strength. 
Much o f our recent gain has come from 
churches which have gene berood the 
sum fixed by the “  Boards.”  In such a 
case the “ assessment”  is either Ignored 
or fought out o f the aray, and is cleitrly 
a binslraaoe. Take off the aasesemenls 
and every eleesent o f friction and in- 
eqnality is eliminated. That the church 
will never meet the grsM need until her 
CNUciecce Is mightily stirred, irill be 
universally admitted. But bow ate see 
to get the need and the oonscience o f the 
church together under the aseessment 
plan? Our present method locates the 
conscience in a sum confessedly far be
low the need. The prevalent idea is 
that the General Boiud, composed o f wise 
repreeeotative men, looking over the 
whole field, assees what cau intelligently 
be expacted; and that when such intelli
gent r x p » '’ ation has been met, conscience 
ought to bn satisfied. It if  but Just 
to say that, admitting the major premise 
- th e  right o f the b.iard to fix a sum that 
involves conscieoce—the logic is unan- 
ssrerable. I f  any heroic, apostolic soul 
ventures out into ‘ 'the regions beyond,”  
it is because his faith in the power of 
the cause goes further than the “ ia « l l i-  
gent expectation”  o f his brethren who 
pi sn the work. We shall never be able
to reach the consciente of the churth 
until the great need of the world, without 
limitation, is pressed directly upon it.

The measure o f success will be largely 
determined by the oonscience o f the 
preachers. How are we to enlist them 
more profoundly and earnestly in the 
salvation o f the heathen world? The 
piety, consecration and spirituality of 
these men are beyond question. I f  are 
cannot trust them, to whtm will we 
turn in this great emergency? Our con
viction is clear and strong that I f  the 
Board will do away with the assessments 
and put the matter of raising money for 
the conversion o f the world directly on 
the conscience o f oar preachers,there will 
be bom almoet at once a new view of 
the spiritual destitution of the heathen 
and a new baptism of power in urging it 
upon the church. I t  w ill usher in an 
epochal day o f extended reading, o f pro
found tb o t^ t ,  o f earnest prayer, of pow

erful appeal for the coming of our Lord 
among the nations.

Is it practical to work without “ an 
assessment?" As the presiding elder of 
a district of “ all sorts,”  from one of the 
strongest churclies in the connection 
down to the lowest grade o f circuit, I see 
no dillloulty wtiatever. O f course we 
would have to do away with fossil pre
siding elderii, who neither read nor 
preach upon the subject o f missions. 
The bishops might ascertain this by a 
(jaestion in open conference as the dis
tricts are cslled. Ths thought of this 
article has been burning within me for 
several moutlis. I ’rofoundly convinced 
that we have reached a crisis in our mii- 
sionary affairs, and that the time has 
come for a decisive forward movement 
for conscience’ sake, I  give it to the 
church. It  seems to me that our great 
lack at this time is faith. I f  the prayer 
o f the disciples was intended as a prayer 
formula for the church, let us all pray, 
“ Lord increase our faith.”

A tl a n t a , flA ^

ROBERT M ILtS -A  REMINISCENCE.

In I nI 2-'43, when I  traveled the Bra- 
r.oria circuit the firm o f R. A  D. ( i.  Mills 
carried on a mercantile business In the 
old town of Brazoria. Up to that time 
most of the goods imported into the Re
public entered by the mouth o f the Bra
zos river. Boon afterward Mr. It ibert 
Mills, the senior member o f the firm, re
moved to Galveston and opened a com
mercial agency, aud with it a baiiklng 
and exchange business. Banks could 
not bs carried on regularly, as the consti
tution prohibited banking institutions. 
Mr. Mills Indorsed the bills of a wildcat 
concern called the Northern Bank of 
Mississippi, located at Holly Springs. 
Such was the reputation of the Mills firm 
for financisi solidity and integrity, that 
wheu all other paper money was at a 
diacount, the bills with his indorsement, 
passed as the equivalent o f gold and sil
ver; and that when the Issues o f the 
Texas trf«asury were hardly worth twentr- 
dve cents on the dolisr. Mills was a part
ner in the house o f McDowell, Mills ,V 
Co., In New Orleans. Once, In iN'a, 
word came that the notes o f the New 
Orleans firai had gone to protest, and for 
one day Mills’ money was at a diacount. 
But the next m oming's G tlvestoo papers 
announced that all leading merchanta 
aould take the notes with the Mills’ in
dorsement at par; and from that time 
until the breaking out o f tbe civil war 
any paper with his indorsement was con
sidered as good as tbe Untted Btates 
greenbwks. with Bpinner's illegibla ehl- 
rography on tbeir c >roars, after tbe close 
o f the war. The C ‘mmerclal nod Agri
cultural Bsnk, operating under an old 
Mexican charter, went Into liquidatiou, 
but Milla kept his money at par.

I le b s t  large intereaU In plantations 
on the Brar >s and Colorado rivera, and 
was suppoeed to be Immensely rich, but 
I have understood that late in life he be
came cramiwd in bis finances. A t  any 
rate, be relirelfrom  active biisinaaa, and 
the youegrr Texans now hardly know 
the name o f one who was tbe lending 
ilnatKier o f our republic and young S tati. 
On Btturdaylasl ths News aniKMinced 
th a tllib e tt M ilh  died at his horns In 
Gslvsston. I ’ereonally 1 had great 
■pect for Mr. Milla. A t Brasoria ha oe- 
casi malty attended my ministry.

SKi.I'IN, TtSA«

eosTH uaous in flu e n c e

« .  Ri tt RarNN.

Is it not true that ths exempts o f a 
good person and the influeirce derived 
tberefnrm is like the soul itself lia- 
mortal? o.berwise it would not have 
been said “ their works do follow them.”  
That the righteous dead. Ilka Abel, still 
continue to speak after tbeir bodies sleep 
In the dust, is evident from the structure 
o f human aocety nnd from facta at
tested by the observation and expatience 
I f all men. VFe ate bom without lan
guage iiid  without thought our niinds 
in their germination are s it jec rd to the 
inotdirg it ll lence of otbeia. Tnus, man 
m iideupofh is beliefs, p'trpoees, affec
tions, iM tes and lisbiis m.Nnires’.e<l in 
all he does a: <1 does not, is but the result 
o f the photographing made on hia mind 
by others. lu this photographing work 
the parents, scliool teachers, associates 
and the periodicals we read all come In 
for their eliare. The irsfiiience o f the 
father and mother w ill continue to be 
felt long after they have sunk into the 
silence and the shades o f the tomb. Tbe 
recollection of their advice and example 
is the beacon to direct our course in the 
darkness o f life's pilgrimage; and these 
influences thus derived ws impart to 
those whom providence may commit to 
our charge, and thus through succeeding 
generations, our parents being dead, 
w ill speak. This (act, as well as revela
tion, should urge parents to “ bring np 
their children in the nurture and ad
monition of tlie Lord,”  remembering 
na'.ure's lesson, “ As the tw ig was bent 
the tree inclined.’ ’ The impressions 
children receive In the hey-day o f life, in 
the quiet and seclusion of the domestic 
circle, w ill be prociaimel from tbehouso 
tops on the J idgment morn. A ll Chris
tians derive important and impressive 
lessons from the instruction o f the dead. 
W e are indebted not only to Abraham,

Mo.sss and Daniel and tbe college of  ̂
apostles anl the early Christians for the 
spread of tbe gospel and the blessings ' 
under (iod it brings to us, but also to the  ̂
bold soldiers of tbe Cross that were lead-; 
ers in tbe ranks o f Isreul’s host in tbe | 
early settlement of this country. The  ̂
names of Beverly, Bates, Birdwell, 
Baldridge, Ellis, Fields, McKinzie and 
others were household words. Their 
godly walk aud pious conversation have 
impressed many called of God. chosen 
and faithful. They have chained their 
infiiienre to the gospel car, and it will 
roll on dowu tbe ages. May we all so 
labor fur God and the church that we 
may leave in tbe world an element of 
religious power that shall go on accumu
lating until tbe end of time.

Koi s Hii.i,, T b x a -<.

THE DAILY CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE-DIVERSITY OF 
OPINION.

REV. A r  l-DX.
I  have read Bro. Horace Bishop's ar

ticles on the necessity and great import
ance of the publication of a dally Chris
tian Advocate with much interest. In 
this fast age o f railroads, and '.elegrspbs, 
and telephonea, when the world Is all 
aatir and inquiry is abroad as it never 
was before in tbe history of tbe world, 
when the daily secular newspaper has 
become an institution o f the country, 
which exer.’s an untold influence upon 
society, too often it is feared, for evi! 
rather than good. It would seem that tbe 
churih, in order to keep pace with the 
age, should send out her dally Cbristian 
Advocates, freighted with pure and solid 
information from all parts of tbe world 
Toe only question o f dilllculty Is: Cm 
suih s paper be sustained? I f  that 
question can be answered in the aillrma- 
tive then such paper or pa;>ers should be 
published at the earliest day.

H a iiW'iuo, T b .e a *
Aiwsril T, WATkIN*.

1 notice there.ii being agitated through 
the columns of tbe AnviM.-.xTK, and other 
papers, the imp. rtance o f a daily .Vdvu- 
exte. This it  one o f the greatest needs 
of our church and people. We cannot, 
with a weekly paper, co|»e with the 
many secular papers. We cannot st til 
ciently defend outselvee against ll.e ev.t< 
that are arrayed against uur caii.<e and 
church. Our church is sutti-.:lently a lle  
to run such a paper. A ll readers o f our 
church papers well remember how the 
■ccuIa.' papers daily lioniz-Hl Knma 
A bb j while, enthe other hand, tbe 
cburcli could apeak but onci a week. 
The following la from the Book Recotd, 
publiahed In New  York: “ The church 
paper o f to-day la p. pnlar at d stai.da 
high in literary merit. Bueb pa;ets 
seem indts|>efiaab'e In tbe present age. 
Why does not aome great denomination 
■tart a daily? It would toon command 
general approbation and etand aa the 
most aucc*Mful o f all publicat> ms.”  
Why abould not Methodists be d at t.i 
start this church en'erpnsi ?

“ T. J o , T ttA *. ____

4«R>4 ■ R. .IRT«IN.
1 am in favor o f a daily paper being 

made o f the AnviM « i k . and am resd> 
to patronize my part in making it relf 
sustaining. Business men cannot get 
al -ng without a daily.

Mrrioian.Tssa*
RXt. I RO..R.ON.

in the Anv<R ATXof April i api eared 
an article eo'Jtled, “ The Need o f the 
II ur—A  Daily Advocate," from tbs 
pen at Rev. Horace Itiabop. .after 
setting forth the difiiculUea in rir- 
ci. ating tbe weekly Advocate In rail
road towns, be boldly advocates the 
publication o f a daily I'aper by the 
cbiircb. 1 do no not feel compe
tent to properly diseusr so important an 
enterpriaa, and one it seems to me. at 
least, ao fa ll o f diffimltlea. Therefore I 
shall be content with asking a few ques
tions for information.

Can the church, acting under the great 
oommlasion, (Matt, xxvitliiu,2oi dis
tribute any but gospel news? Can the 
Methodist Church, ignoring Its mlssiun 
of spreading scriptural holiness over 
these lands, affrrd to become a n >ws 
monger, though It may deal in moral 
news?

Hut suppose we answer these qiiriiUons 
sflirmatlvely, and admit that it comes 
under the ligitimste work of the church, 
will the remedy correct the evils com
plained of? I f  tbe church publiahts a 
paper, weekly or daily, it must be re
ligions in its general make np. It must 
refuse to publish everything of a sensa
tional or immoral charae'er. It must not 
be political. 1 do not believe the brother 
can object to this description of what the 
church daily should be aa too narrow or 
old fogish.

W ill these people In “ railroad towns”  
read inch a pairnr when titey can get 
otiiera better suited to their depraved 
ta.vte? I f  a man won't read a rellgloua 
psi>er once a week, 1 cannot see bow you 
can expect that he will read the same 
kind of paper if  sent to him six times a 
week.

Can the church .tfford the pecuniary 
exi>enM necessarily attached to this 
exiteriment? Can we, aa pastors, go be
fore our people and ask them to con
tribute the money necessary to Inaugu
rate such an enterprise, and have a con- 
■cience void of offense toward God and 
man?

While I  have the utmost confidence in

li.'o. Bishop's sincerity, amt in his aliility 
to judge of these matters, yet it strikes 
me that this enterprise would be u pan
dering to the worldlv-minded 'n the 
cliurcli. Let us draw tbe lines more 
closely and determine by tlie gr.ice of 
Gi.d to increase the circulation of the 
weekly A u vo u atk  tenfold. Tlieu let 
us inscribe on our banners, as tlie “ need 
of the hour,”  not a daily Advocate, but 
a revival in every charge, andtneTKX.vs 
A hvocatk in every Methodist family in 
Texas. So mote it be I

F aum kh-< llltAMni. T k.t a s

a. W’. <iR.A»KS.
1 can't see it. I f  a cow won't eat her 

bran and shucks once.a day, had you bet
ter give it to her three times? Is that it ? 
Now it Methodists will not buy and read 
the A dvak'a t k , issued every week, will 
they read the same paper issued every 
day? I  venture that Bro. liistiop has 
members in his church who do not aver 
age more than one Sunday in four in 
attendance at church. Would they go 
if  you spread tbe Gospel feast every day? 
I doubt.

Try this: Rule out absolutely all adver
tisements except good books, and put the 
paper at one dollar strictly in advance. 
Then issue, also weekly, a child's psi>er, 
edited byas|iecial editor, price '>“  cents 
per annum; $l 6o for bo.it.

•lATKATILOR. TKXA-<

AN APPEAL TO THE CHURCHES FROM THE STUDENT 
VOLUNTEERS FOR FOREIGN MISSIONS

"■I'lK-y were .-.cattcred be<'sii'M- there w«-< r.u 
Hheptieril, and tliey be«-aiiie lueat to all tlie 
lieOKt’. i>( the Iteld, and tlie> were urattereti. 
My <hee|> wandered through all the luouiit aIiia, 
•nd upon every high hill; yea, niy oheep wi-re 
M-attered upon all the fare of the earth: and 
there wa» iioue that did -M-an-li out or -M.ok 
after them. • • The -hepUerdA (e«i them- 
Helves and not my »heep."

More than twenty-two liundtel stu
dents (five hundred and fifty of whom 
ate women) have volun'.eerrd for the 
foreign service. It is our desire to place 
be ore tbe churches s -me uf the re.iviob 
wh ch have led ua to decide:

First aud forem -st our Lord's com 
mand. In the Bible we have been lesd- 
Ing; “ Go ye Into ail the world and preach 
the Giw|e| to tbe w.’iule creation.”  Does 
“ gn" mean stay f .Vud dors “ pieoch the 
tt ispel to the whole Cleatton”  mean keep 
repealing the tioapel to a few while two- 
thirds o f our race have never heard tbe 
name o f Jetua?

Instead o f regarding the world as tbe 
field, have we not been practicing “ high 
fatroing, ' cultivating aome aections to 
the highest degtt-e, and allowing the 
vaster tracts to go to waste? .\galn. 
we g I-

Because the needs i f  the (oreig-i field 
are to much greater, t i j r  hearts'desire 
and prayer to (• >d for America is that 
It might be saved, h.ii we go bees' '  * the 
nf(dat>rrad is a IhoiisaDdfold gn iter. 
Id the I'rtltid 't;atei thereiaone m.ulster 
to '*»> pe';<lr. In China one ordained 
mirsionary to I iRSt o«mi. O f the •Jin.ino,- 
••Poof Afiii-a. U'MRgHRn have not lieen 
uiuched by I'hristlao teachers. T l'e  
1 aited S‘.ateahas m i.inri preachers, while 
India, wlih fivetim eeihe populati.in, has 
but T :̂i ordained raissionariea. D> not 
(ear tha'. ( ur country will be depleted; 
(or > nIy one and three tenths per cent, ot 
our mio'-try go to tbe foreign field, and 
out o f each HH'.i* rommunicaota In 
America, only twenty on.- go to tbe 
foreign field. A  third reason l>

Thervllex infiuenoe o f foreign miaeicna 
on the spiritual life o f the tome church. 
The missiooary asovement starting 
among the stndents o f ('ambridge Uni
versity was followed by fl.kwlsof bleosing 
in Great Britain. The f-'ieign oiseion- 
ary work started by I ’astor Harms, of 
Germany, reaultcd dating the remaining 
seventeen years o f his pastorate, in a 
continuous revival at home aud the addi
tion of lo.iNRi to that one church. Two 
divisions of the B.rptists in tbe United 
Btates were aoout equal In membership, 
after seventy years the anil-missionar) 
section had fiooO , while the mlpsionary 
Baptists numbered two and .a half mil
lions. “ The religion of Christ is a com
modity of which the more we rx;<ort tbe 
more we have at home.”

Fourth. Because of the present crisis: 
Are we alive to the fact that the host ol 
evil are riiahing forward to gather these 
golden sheaves? The Mohammedans 
are at work in Africa. I f  we delay, tlie 
present diilicnUies o f evangeliz.ttion will 
be at least doutilrd. For “ .Moliammed- 
anism, so far from being a stepping 
stone to Christianity, is one of the very 
strongest fortresses of unbelief. Con
verts from Mohsmmediinism are c<im- 
psiativfly few .'’ A  missiotiary who has 
labored twenty six years in India says: 
“ Iniiis is now ready for our work, and 
if this crisis Is not met by the church, at 
least two or three generations will pa«a 
before an equal opportunity can again be 
offered. From Brazil tlie word comes. 
“ This land is ready; thousands would ac
cept the gosi»el if they only had preach
ers.”  One writer concerniug China 
“ A  thousand missionaries are worth 
more now than ten thousand ten years 
from now.”  As for Japan, it Is melted 
and ready for moulding. What shiill the 
mould be? Christianity or Imidelity? 
One reason more:

The whole world can beevangeli/ed in 
the present generation! “ Let ue go up 
at once and poetess it; (or we are well

i able to overcome it.”  The Karl of .Shaftes- 
I bury says: “ During the latter part of 
j these (eighteen) centuries it lias be?n in 
I the power of those who hold the truth,
I having means enougli, and liaving op- 
I porlunity enough, to evaiigelizs the 
' glulie fifty times over.”  Recent testi
mony is given by I20 missionaries in 
China, representatives of twenty-one 
I ’ lotes’aiit societies. They say: “ We 
want China emuncipsted from tlie thral
dom of sin in tliis generation. It  is poasi- 
hle.”  Our Lord has said: “ According 
to your faith he it unto you.”  The 
church of ( I sd can do it, if she be only 
faithful to t.er grmt commission. This 
a’ atement comes from missionaries who 
are arquaiu'ed with the discouragementa, 
who know the diiliculties. And now, 
“ for the sake of the Name,’ ’ that Name 
which is above every name, “ the love of 
Clirist constraining us," we go forth. 
Will you not take us up and set us on our 
j'lurnev worthily of God, that tbe blessed 
.Vame may be spread abroad.and that you 
may be fellow-workers for the truth? A ll 
cannot go, but all can give. There are 
two colleges in Canada, Knox and 
(J leen's, each of which is abo'it to send 
a man to China and support him for life. 
Tlie undergraduates o f I ’ rinceton Col
lege. N. .1.. have s;jbecril>ed $1 Mhj for the 
support of a c dlege missionary. The 
students of I’d nee ton Theological Semi
nary have pledged The under
graduates of i ’ ntvn Theological Semi
nary. New York, have subscribed 
$7*mi i ; ghty.five i>euple, each con
tributing twenty-live cents a week, 
will pay the sNiary of a missionary 
aud bis aUe. Thousands of churches, 
Sanday-schools, young people's societies 
and Young M-n's C ir.atian .Vssxiations 
Own suppert, one two or tliree mission- 
ar es apiece, if they will. Single indi
viduals can each hold repiesentatives 
abriaJ. A student about to be admitted 
to the New Y >ik bar haa pledged to sup- 
|iort a friend aa soon a i heen'ers the for
eign field. Is Miere one law o f self-denial 
for the mtsiionary dis:iple and another 
for the disciple who “ atays by the stuff?”  
Is It not a time for close rcYnomy for 
handling,our substance as stewards o f 
4f(Rl? (>Jt of every d.dlar given to tbe 
Lord's work wes->eni nine y-elght cents 
at home. “  f t e  heu'.ben are dying at tbe 
rvie uf l<s) INS' a day, and Cbriatlans are 
g.vit-g to save them a’  tbe rate o f one- 
tenth of scent a day.”  You may help 
ua also by prayers, “ helping together by 
prayer.”  .\nd. dear friends, we must 
get up ’ lighir still in praying about mis
sions. 1 know some men who can get 
iiiythlng they like it: prayer. O li' for 
some "  lil'Jahs. each one on his .M >unl 
Carmel cry tig iin !« (i >d, then we should 
-.oon have iheclo.ids burating witii show
ers. ' T t»re  shall li> ahowe'S of bless
ing." l»i for m <te prayer, r  >;e cor- 
atant. ibirseant mention o f the mission 
cAUse In p'ay-r. .o d lbs blessing » i l l  be 
sure to ceme. “ B.'ing ye the whole tithe 
Into the s’.orein-'i *-. the lith « o f men. of 
money, of pr.-.)> . and pio.-i- me now 
herewith, sa th t c L ird . 1 will not 
0|ieii you the w.tiJ'iwt of ht.tven and 
poor you ou'. a h'esslng ib.t: ll.er*- vhall 
not t-e room e't---igh to receive it.”

R. .V. OTT .Mai IK,
ffi. I •i rffJtf. Kfiff :

II F. La> I. VMMK.
fM.lf T.:. 'll- . l.%.

C. F I lK K -r - .

S. C. M iT- OK I.
• r • r.c K. nii kf.

J. X . F I.'MN.
|v ** T

II. F. WlI.IO'.K,
I’rm-vr • ' = Nrw

T« STUOi^TS % ■ I s m n  •OVlWf'lT ■

Tne moTfment Iwgsn in l " “ ^ a tM t. 
Ilermon, Masn. .Vt the invitation of Mr. 
D. L. Moody, iti- college students had 
g.ithered t )  form a “ Bummer Bchool for 
Bible Btudy." O f these, but twenty- 
'hree liad a dc lni'.e expectation o f being 
foreign mlssioi.iiries. A ' the close of tbe 
fo.ir weeks < mfereiice. one hundred 
stated that they were “ willing and desi
rous, G x l periuitting, to be foreign mis- 
Rlonaries." Four (a< ‘a had their iwar- 

|ingon this result: First, a deep desire 
to learo God's will (tom his own Word. 
Second, unceasing prayer for the bap
tism of the Spirit. Third, the agree
ment of two friends, the one present, tlie 
other absent, to pray tl.at the missionary 
sp-rit wi>uld come in power. Fourth, 

' frequent and inforniAi taissioniry meet- 
I ings of small groups of friends, 
j Before separating a committoe was 
I sr>p<Yinted 11 visit the colleges and ad
dress them on the needs and claims o f 

I the f  jieign field.
Accordingly, in the Autumn o f lv»d , 

two young men. 11 ibert 1’. Wilder and 
.lohn N. Forman, both sons of mission
aries and graduates of I'rinceton College, 
Ifegan the tour. Tliey visiied forty-four 
Institutions together. Wlien, however, 
they had reached Iowa CRy, Iowa. Mr. 
Forman was suddenly called to Texas 
by tbe illness of his brother.

This enforced separation proved to be 
God's method of securing larger results. 
Mr. Wilder, going alone, reached sixty- 
six more Institutions; while Mr. For
man, resuming labor, spoke at fifty-two 
others. During the eight months of the

iContinueU on rlxhth pRfF.)
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C9ld itud ^ o u u 0 .

ru t: i>iri n iu :M  t:.

H. K. Huilaon, in April Wido Awakt>.
“i  think it very <iue«r,” she said,

“And so dues Jack,
That sunshine makes some thinicsKrow white, 

And sume trrow biaek."
“1 tried to biearh inyseif,’’ she said,

"And so did Jack;
Tile sheets you spread were white as smiw. 

But we—turned black.”

D k  A u Cl II1.1) It K \ : The following letter 
it from Mary Lou and Love McGebee. 
Each of the little girls sent thirty-live 
cents to the seminary. The chapel at 
the seminary will be dedicated this 
month. The little ones who have sent 
their mites will always be interested in 
the welfare of ‘ he many little Mexican 
girls who attend the services in that 
chapel. 1 trust they w ill always feel a 
deep Interest in the salvation of souls, 
and as they grow in years, they may 
always grow in usefulness.

Yours, L i//ik  Uo i.k u t 'ON.
Sam .Vmtomo, T i'XA*

D k a k  M il'. lluiiKi(T>o.s: 1 read your 
letter in the Auvuc a tk  to the children, 
and opened my little bank and found 
tbirty-dve cents and send it to you. 1 
made this money doing little errands for 
mamma mod brother Frank. Sister Love 
and 1 used to love to play with your 
Stella when we went to the missionary 
meeting with mamma; but she lives in 
heaveninow with our dear sisters, L illie  
A lice and I'annie, who died not quite 
two years ago, and 1 try to be a good 
girl o l  w ill live With them again. Your 
little friends. M a k \ L<>r McU k iik b , 

L v v k  Mc Ue iie e .
Six jfu n  old I

1 0 ,0 0 0  K i a O 'S  D A U O B T B M .

•New Vork Sun.
A  richly-dressed lady leading a shabby 

little waif of a girl boarded a train at 
Hartford one morning last summer and 
led her little charge through the tong 
train, looking imiurlngly into the faces 
o f the passengers. Evidently she was 
seeking some kindly p«ri-'n to whtss 
care she might consign the child, which 
she was sending into the country for a 
season. Seeing no face which inspired 
her with contldence to ask so great a 
favor, she retraced her steps to put her 
charge m care o f the conductor, whrn a 
passenger beside her, a lady, removed 
her wrap and revealed over her heart a 
tiny silver Maltese cross tied with a 
purple ribbon. lnst«atly the lady ap
proached her, touched the silver cross, 
whispered the mysterious words, “ In Ills  
name.”  and told her all her need. “ In 
His name,”  answered the traveler softly, 
and tenderly lifted the child on her lap, 
and cared for and amused her through 
the Journey as iovinglv as though she 
were her own.

An  Impatient “ rat-a-tat-tat”  o f a pen
cil on a counter at Macy’s was not 
answered as quickly as usual, and when 
the delinquent cash girl made ber tardy 
appearance, she was greeted with a 
sharp reproof. The angry words sprang 
to ber lips in reply, but another “ Cash”  
quickly touched the little stiver cross 
she wore on her neck, whispered roftly 
the mystic watchword “ In Ills  Name,”  
and Instantly the angry words were 
hushed, while the quick tears sprang to 
her dashing eyes.

The rector o f one of the large churches' 
in Syracuse related during bis sermon > 
the need and suffering of a poor family 
in his parish. A t the close o f the ser- 
vies a strange lady approached him and 
said, touching the tiny stiver cross she 
wore: “ 1 am a stranger in tbw city, but 
1 am one c f the K mg's daughters. Tell 
me where those poor people live snd 1 
wlH go to them “ In Ills  Name.”

A  lady whose elegance o f attire tuid 
beauty o f person attracted the attcrrtlon 
tuid awakened the edmirrUinn o f all who 
saw ber, stepped oat o f one o f the large 
and fhahionable storeeof New  York to 
ber carriage, which stood wsiting at the 
door. The wild March wind caught her 
duttsring silken drsperles, and rudely 
tore her cloak from about ber. A s  she 
struggled against it a little silver cross 
fell from her dress and went tinkling 
down on the pavement. A  m ile o f a girl 
with a scrap o f a shawl over ber head 
darted out o f the shelter o f a dour aray, 
picked up the silver trinket, and drew 
ita counterpart from her own little frock. 
“ I t  is the badge of the King's Daugh
ters,”  Mid the Isdy softly; “ ars you one, 
too?”  She held out both ber hands with 
a smile so gentle and tender that It was 
more precious to the shivaring little girl 
than the money the lady left in her half- 
frozen hand “ In His Name.”

On one of the hot, dusty days last sum
mer a richly dressed woman entered a 
store on Broadway. Bjneath the dash
ing diamonds that fastened her collar 
gleamed the Maltese cross o f silver, fast
ened with the royal color. The same sil
ver symbol hung at the neca o f the shop 
girl who served ber. “ Uhl you wear the 
siver cross.”  said the lady; “ then we are 
sisters ‘ In I lls  Name,’ ”  and sw iftly the 
delicately gloved Angers sought the shop 
girl’s tired hand, and closed it closely 
over the sbimmfcrlng silk on the counter, 
while sympathetic Inquiries elicited the 
following; “ O, yes' it it  a hot, bard day, 
but ao many o f tha lovely ‘ K ing’s Daugb- 
tera’ have spoken to me no kindly, that 
I ’ve almost forgitten to be tired.”

A ll through the sumcoer large boxes of 
rtowere, fruits, and delieaoies were sent 
to the city from wealthy ladles of Mor- 
rletown, fa r in g  the inscription: “ From 
the K  ng's Diughters. o f Morristown to,

the King’e Daughters of F iv e l ’oints, ‘ In 
lIU N am e.’ ”  And all summer, too, boxes 
of dowers were sent to Castle Garden that 
every steerage woman passenger might 
be welcomed t )  tbeir new home with a 
dower, all from these same mysterious 
King’s Daughters, whose emblem is ever 
the tiny cross o f silver engraved with the 
initials I. I I .  N . and tied with the purple 
bow.

Who are these royal daughters o f the 
Klng'f What is tbeir mission';' What is 
the signlAcation of the silver symbol they 
wear and the potency of the mystic 
motto, “ In H is Name?”

In January, 18.su, a circle of ten ladies, 
conaisting of Mrs. Margaret Bottome, 
Miss Ilammeraley, Miss Dickinson, Mrs. 
Theodore Irving, Mrs. i ’ayson, Mrs. 
Cortland de I’eyster Field, Mrs. Rugglea, 
Miss Schenck, and Miss Libby, met in 
answer to Mrs. Bottome’s invitation to 
discuss and arrange some plan which 
should unite all Christian women in one 
grand sisterhood of service. Adopting 
the system of Edward E. Hale’s “ Ten 
times One”  clubs, they constituted them
selves a “ Central Ten,”  around which 
should crystalize other Tens o f workers, 
not assuming any authority or responsi
bility over them, but simply to form a 
nucleus around which they might cluster, 
and from which might radiate encourage 
ment, advice and guidance. O f the vari
ous names proposed for the order that of 
the K ing’s Daughters, suggested by Mrs. 
liv ing, was most favorably received, 
and Anally adopted; the watchword 
chosen was the simple “ In His Name”  of 
the Apoetles o f old, and the mottoes o f 
action selected were:

“ Look forward and not back.”
“ Look out and not in.”
“ Look up and not down.”
“ l.«nd a hand.”
The society as organized bad no consti

tution and no code o f laws save the one 
general regulation that whenever any 
reasonable requeat should be made “ In 
Ilia  Name”  It should be granted without 
question or delay. Since the immense 
growth of tbe order it has been deemed 
ex{>edient to constitute the Central Ten 
an Executive Committee, or Advisory 
Board, with Mrs. Bottome, as I ’resident. 
It  was alto decided as tbe societies In
creased that tbe formation of bands of 
Tens was impracti :able, and that a Ten 
might compriae as many meml>ers as was 
deemed advisable by ita leader. Leaving 
the easentlal hberty of the Tens in tbe 
choice o f work and methods o f Its accom
plishment, the great variety o f Inquiries 
and views conoeming minor details, has 
necessitated the drawing up of a coneti- 
tution, which la soon to be publiihtd, 
and the compilation of a certain amount 
o f printed information, which may be 
obtained, together with the badges, of 
MIsaG. IL L ib b e y ,!"  Washington place.

Never was leaa said or written, and 
never ao few plana made for any woik. 
aa the design o f the lociety wai to move 
ailently and read ily , and to aecretly ac 
compliah Its purpose of bridging tbe 
chasm between the rich and tbe poor, 
and to unite all women engaged In any 
kind o f good work in auch a way as to 
•ecuraeach the sympa by and co-otera- 
t;uo c f all.  ̂et from almost every .<<tate 
in the I'nlon, and from the most remote 
couotriea over the tea—Indie, Australia, 
and New /.raland from people in every 
walk in life, from pastors o f churches, 
matrons of hotp:iala. teachers o f schools, 
leadera o f philanthropic societiee. presi
dents o f colleget, from the belleaof F>fth 
Avenue and the street gamin o f the Bow
ery come tidings of tbe continual nr- 
gAnlzatioo o f tent upon tens o f King's 
Daugtiters, until "•sni silver croeeee here 
teen eold and In •'<•0 members have en- 
ndled tbeir names aaM>ng tbe K ing ’s 
Daughters, although the society has been 
organ>Md only two yean.

In January o f tbia year a braocti or- 
gaai/ation waa eatabliabcd. known aathe 
King's SjBS. nod through tbeir efforts 
already e  mlasiooary chapel has been 
builded ie the city of Baltimore, whose 
rector ia to bo supported entirely by the 
King's Sons.

As for the kind of work accomplished 
by this remarkable sisterhood, it Is too 
varied and extaoalvc to be recorded in 
detail. There are Tent that visit the 
sick, Tent that supply tha hospitals and 
homes with itowera. Tens tbst support 
foreign miisionaries. Tens that ting and 
Tecs that sew. Tens that endow beds In 
hospitals. Tens that provide pleasant 
country homes for deserving poor, and 
Tens that simply “ bridle their tongue”  
and “ endeavor to live in love and 
charity with all men”  and “ In Ilia 
Name.”

Tbe cash girls in Macy's are known as 
“ the little doorkeepers,”  whose unique 
motto is “ Lord, keep thou the door of 
my mouth;”  and there are Ileartaease 
Tens of little  children who cultivate 
pansies for the hospitals There are the 
(Juiet Tena in achools, and tbe Courteous 
Tent, who claim that “ K ing’s Daughters 
should ever display the manners o f the 
c ju rt;”  the Old Maids’ Tens of helpful 
unappiopiieted bleasicgt, and the Old 
Im dy'i Ten, whoee youngeat member ia 
more than eighty yeera old, and whose 
oldest member donned the silver cross on 
her one hundredth birthday; tbe Faithful 
Tens in guilds, the Look-up T rn i in deaf 
mutes’ homes; and even In tbe Home for 
Incurablee the patients waiting for death 
have organized themaeivta into a Con
siderate Ten, who ahell endeavor to 
make tbeir nuraea’ labors as light as pos
sible. One o f the young ladlee’ Tens in 
Boeton eent loads of sand to the tene
ment yards in tbe city for poor children 
to play in, and tbe gradnetlng elaaa o f a 
faahlonable boarding school calling them- 
Mlvea tbe Continuing Ten have adepted

a little  g ill, and intend to provide for her 
and give ber all tbe advantages o f cul
ture and education which they have re
ceived. Musical Tens ol tbe moat cul
tured Bud gifted ladies in the city devote 
tbeir talents to tbe entertainment o f the 
poor, and also, through tbeir use in char
itable concerts, accumulate funds for tbe 
support of various inissions, tbui bring
ing into use tbe talent of tbe wealthy for 
tbe benedt of the poor.

One o f tbe King's Daughters, Mrs. It. 
H . Townsend, of New  York, has built 
an annex to Bellevue Hospital, called 
The Cottage, at an expense o f $12,000, 
and other Daughters o f tbe K ing have 
furnished it with all tbe luxurious ap
pointments found in tbeir own beautiful 
homes. Carved in tbe stone walk is tbe 
legend, “ In His Name,”  and when Bish
op Potter laid tbe corner stone o f the 
building tbe trowel was decorated with 
purple ribbon, while tbe keys o f the 
building, when delivered to the city 
commissioners, were tied with tbe royal 
color.

A  touching tribute was paid to Mrs. 
Townaend by a little girl from the South 
who bad enjoyed tbe beautiful surround
ings so kindly prepared for these charity 
patients. When she was dying she asked 
that tbe cross of the K ing’s Daughters 
which she wore, together with a piece of 
gold which she bad earned writing a 
little story for St. Nicholas, might be 
given to the kind lady who founded the 
hospital.

Tbe King's Daughters are found in 
greater numbers in the cities and larger 
towna than in tbe rural districts, and in 
tbe West and South they are more abund
ant than in tbe E u t, owing to tbe pre
vious eatabllsbment of Edward E. Hale’s 
Ten Times One Cluba. Tbe rapid growth, 
harmonious unity, ceaseless activity, va
ried and unique ebaritiea, and aympa- 
thetic co operation o f this society are 
■aid to be unparalleled in tbe htatory of 
any organization known. Within two 
years it has girdled the globe with tbe 
gleam of ita silver croaaes “ In IlisN am e.”

TH O U9BTS FOB T H «  T BOUOHTFWL. 
KrrryaUy Chrlillan LIfi-.

In the Groevenor Gallery this year 
there ia a picture by a young painter 
which ia full o f luggeativeneas. It  ia 
called “ Tbe Shadow o f the Saint.”  A fter 
•ome glad and gorgeous revel two young 
pagan g ris are returning home. They 
are richly dressed; they are flushed with 
pleasure; the world ia all before them; 
they are beautiful in the rotes o f their 
youth. Suddenly, on the moonlit wall, 
they are startled by catching sight o f the 
abadoar o f the gaunt weird llgure o f a 
man who it koeeling on the top o f a pil
lar with hands uplifted in an agony of 
s'lpplicatiun. It ia tbe shadow o f St. 
Simeon, the Stylite or pillar saint, who. 
In accordance with the deepening auper- 
■tition o f the Afth century, lived for 
years on the tianow summit o f a oolumn, 
the tun smiting him by day, tb em w n  
by night. Into the heart o f thoee two 
girls is suddenly dubed tbe terrlflc con
trast between the saint’a life and thelra. 
They are living exclusively for the 
things aeen and temporal: for the fashion 
o f this world which poaaeth away. for a 
pleasureleaa pleaaure which shall sicken 
sooner than tbe fl3wers around their 
hair, lie , however, crudely, yet with 
tbe a.ncerety of ao awful aelf eacriflce, ia 
living for the things unseen which are 
eternal. They are living for youth, which 
van ■'MS like tbe ahadox o f a bird’s 
wings: for a life which ia itself aa the 
track o f a biat'a keel in the glaaey 
waves; for a world which, with all Its 
kingdoms andtheglorv o f them, ia hut 
aa a bubble which a touch destroys. He 
is living for God, and fo ra  life tieyond 
life. They, living in pleaaure. are (tend 
while they live: be, desul to pleasure, 
dead to aelf, ia alive unto ftod. The 
form which hia seif-denial takes ia cor
rupted by a thousand perversions o f 
error and ignorance; but ignorance and 
error are hut aa motes in the heeveoly 
■unbeoai of sinecrity, and in a distracted 
and diaaolving age the Stylite srae at 
least a witoeas to the Dsen and women 
o f hia tiaae that they had aouis: that a 
man'a life oonaiatetli not in tbe abund
ance ot tbe things which he possecaeth; 
that the life is more than meat and tbe 
body than raiment; that he who flndetb 
his life shall lore it, and he who loeeth 
bis life for Christ’s sake and the Gnepel’ s, 
the same shall And It.

A  BBRNON FOB T B B  L ITTLB  FOLBB
K ifMl Wordf

***r,re kimw tbttiir«. b«pp> arf If re 
(lothetn.*' John Yili:i7

I. “ Thes» th'ngs.”  that is, your 
duties, whertver you are:

1. A t  home, obedieuce and respect to 
parents, and kinuneM to brothers, sis
ters, and servants.

2. A t  school, respect to teachers, and 
faithfulness in study, and fairness in 
play-

.1. A t  church, be quiet, listen, wor
ship, and give your hearts to the Savior.

i. On the street, good manners, kind
ness, minding your own business.

I I .  How should you do your du'.yY
1. Not for pay. That is a low motive. 

Some always aak: “ What will you give 
m ef”

2. But from love. So the Savior did 
when a boy at Nazareth. So the angels 
do (iod ’a w ill (which Is only another 
name for duty). This will make you do 
it cheerfully.

3. Better every day. By trying to do 
your duties you will become more ■kill- 
full. So yon improve in reading, 
writing and music. I’e t«sa ys : ‘ Grow 
in grace.”

I I I .  Doing dnty makee you happy. 
Sin cannot make you happy. Sin did 
not make Eve happy, nor Cain, nor

Judas. Dlaobedience at home does not 
make yon happy; idleneas, ankindneea, 
bad marmers, no kind o f ain, can make 
you happy.

But happiness comes from doing your 
duty. That is tiod ’s reward. That is 
the promise ia tbe text. Think o f this 
everyday for just one week, and see 
how true it is.

Try, then, to know your duty. Be 
faithful in doing it for love to God and 
man. Then you w ill be happy every 
day on earth, and forever happy in
heaven. ____

JOHN B OACH’B HOBBY. 
Congn-trst IodbI ill.

That was a signiAcant answer of tbe 
late John Roacb, thefamoua ship-builder, 
who, when asked if  he had a hobby, re
plied promptly: “ Yes; my fam ily.”

Reason and experience both forbid us 
to suppose that personal morality can be 
maintained without religion, or national 
morality to tbe exclusion o f be religious 
principle.—  Wituhiuglon.

NERVES! NERVES!!
What terrible vitions this little word bringt 

before the eyes of the nervous. 
Headache, Neuralgia,

Indigestion, Sleeplestneaa,
Nervous Prostration. 

Ail stare them in the fucc. Vet all these uervuui 
iroutles can be cured L-y us’og

( w fiin tt
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The Debilitated 
The Aged.
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^otvcspondcucc.
WB DON’T aPBAX.

This short sentence was uttered with* 
out either weighing or measuring. I f  it 
had been weighed and measured ptoperiy, 
surely it would have never been uttered.

No, because bad the one who uttered 
it have undertaken the task of weighing 
and measuring such heavy and far-reach
ing words as these, they would have 
found other words more Christ-like to 
have uttered ere the task bad been per
formed. But what is the necessary mean
ing o f these awful wordsV They mean un
friendliness, the opposite of brotherly 
kindness and charity, to say the least of 
it, because friends are those who are 
friendly; and friends are those who seek 
each other’s company and well being. 
Friends are notalone;{rlends to the phys
ical man, but friends are friendly to the 
interests o f each other, and are ready to 
look after them. Friends are friendly to 
the good name of each other, either pres
ent or absent; and at least they do not 
attempt to damage name and reputation of 
tbeabsent by either word or look; so that 
the name as well as the outside interest 
and physical man are at least safe in each 
other’s hands. Now  if  it so “ we don’t 
speak,’ ’ we may reasonably look for the 
reverse of this.

I f  “ we don’t speak,’ ’ we are not friend
ly, nor are we brotherly kind; we are not 
charitable. Our physical man is not al
ways safe with each other, and our out
side interest is not altogether safe with 
each other, whether present or absent.

But, says the one who utters these 
words, “ I  would not hurt him, although 
‘ we don't speak.” ’ W ell, you may not 
just as you are now; but i f  you go on in 
that direction you would if  you are brave 
enough. I f  the normal temperature is 
ninety-seven, and we have irritations 
enough to raise it one, we are a little 
sick, and if  it rises two and we are a little 
sicker, and if it continues to rise up to 
about IK i, they say the case is almost 
hopeless; s o l  suppose you could measure 
your temperature in friendship on this 
plan. I f  normal friendship stands at ‘.'T, 
and you can say “ we don’t speak,”  you are 
up about one or two degrees; and we 
may therefore reason on in the same dl 
leotlon, and reasonably conclude that if 
your temper should by chance get away 
from you and go up to about I lit, you 
would kill that man, or do sonwthlng 
that would so exasperate him that he 
would kill you. yon see now the 
only difference between yourself and the 
murderer is Just this: I lls  temper went 
to lin , which IS the murdering point, ( I  
suppose,) and yours stands at about I*ni, 
which is about three or four above nor
mal. You are on the way to murder; 
but you say. “  We don’t speak, but 
would not barm a hair o f his head.”  Now 
all that is very uncertain, to say the least 
o f it; but the question is, would you do 
him good; or in truth, i f  you knew he 
was to suffer some small damage, would 
yon go to give him warning, or would 
you not just let the damage or trouble 
come on him, and then comfort yourself 
by saying It was none o f your businessr 
W ell, if his house was burning down on 
him, to be sure you would warn him; 
but just a little trouble might come for 
you. Again you say you do not talk 
about him to bis back to barm him. 
True, but do you talk to do him good. 
When you tell the old trouble over, (and 
that is as often as It is convenient,) 1 gueos 
you try In a nice way to create the Im
pression that he is wiong and you are all 
right. 1 guess you never argue his side 
of the case at all. • “ sre don’ t speak”  
means neglect, or antagonism, or slan
der, or bl>Md-sbed, or backbiting or mur 
der, and some times all these things.

And yet “ we don't speak.”  Now, 
with th li weighing and measuring of 
these desperate little words, who would 
they become^ Is there any clasi of 
men or women who could utter them as 
becoming words? No; not even the 
diildren. Well, then, who uttered them? 
Men of the world who live in sin and in
famy? Ves. but who uttered these 
words? Member* of the church who 
have stood up before (iod and the con
gregation and Uken the most solemn 
Yows—words recorded in heaven which 
sUod to cjndetnn every one who in
dulges in conduct like this? Yes, mem
bers of the chur;h. But who said “ we 
don't speak?" I ’reachers who have 
taken the solemn vows o f church mem
bership and then gone further, sj It were, 
into the sanctum sanctorum, and there 
taken the still higher class vows, as 
deacons and elders in the church of (Iod 
to handle the sacred elements and ex
pound the Word o f God and lead and 
feed the Hock? Yes. yea, yes. And now 
the little sentence has changed, and it 
has Increased in weight, and the impress 
it made is forever. Now It is “ they 
don’t  speak.”  The men of the world 
tell it, and the members of the church 
tell it, and the preachers tell It, and the 
desperate tell It. Little words fly, 
poison and kill, because “ they 
speak.”  But “ we don’ t speak.”  
why? Because we had a mlsunderstand- 
Ing—only a misunderstanding. But one 
says more than that: \ es, he took ad
vantage of me and perhaps all because 
he did not lot you take advantage of 
him; and we Uke license from this not to 
speak. O, how you do value your words. 
Now, maybe this would do for men o f 
the world, but not for God’s children. 
Look at your Savior as he stands in the 
common hall. In the presence o f the gov
ernor, surrounded by the maddened mul
titude, in the ruthless hands of the band 
o f soldiers, with the crown of thorns on 
his saeisd head! Look at him when he 
is spit upon-the grossest of InsulU that

could be offered! Look when his own 
familiar friend had lifted up his heel 
against him! Look when be must stand 
and hoar the profanity o f one who bad 
pledged bis life to him! Then look at 
bis wayworn steps up to the place o f 
execution. Then stand in awe and be
hold the bloody scene. Look in his 
placed face and bear bis last friendly 
words: “ Father, forgive them, they
know not what they do.”  O, what pity; 
and in the face of this “ you don’t speak.”  
Go, brot nd get on your knees and 
see if you can repeat one sentence of our 
Lord ’s famous prayer: “ Forgive us our 
trespasses as we forgive those who tres
pass against us.”  Then 1 advise you to 
read on and bear what the conditions of 
your forgiveness are. You w ill Qnd that 
it is on condition that you from your 
heart forgive your brother his trespasses. 
Again, read the instructions concerning 
your approach to the al'ar. Head where 
be said, “ When thou comest to the altar, 
and there remember that thy brother 
hath aught against thee, leave there thy 
gift and go thy way and be reconciled.”  
Then turn to the first Epistle of John 1:7, 
and read; “ I f  we walk in the light as he 
is m the light, we have fellowship one 
with another. “ Then in the same book, 
chapter xi, “ But he that hatetb bis 
brother is in darkness, and walketh in 
darkness, and knoweth not whither be 
goetb, because darkness hath blinded 
bis eyes.”  Just read on in the same 
Epistle lii:10, and also in the fourteenth 
verse, where it says: “  Whosoever doetb 
not righteousness is not of God; neither 
be that lovetb not his brother, and he 
that loveth not bis brother abidetb in 
death.”  Fifteenth verse: “ Whosoever 
hateth his brother is a murdersr; and ye 
know that no murderer bath eternal 
life abiding in him.”  Now, friend, 
brother, upon what authority do you say 
you enjoy religion and hope for heaven 
if  “ we don’t speak?”  Now, w ill you 
allow me to think? I f  so, I  think you 
have a first-class reason for being very 
much ashamed of yourself. Go to your 
closet and stay there until you are at 
peace with your Heavenly Father, and 
you will then not only love your brother 
or sister, but you w ill love to speak to 
them. In conclusion, read on your 
knee* from I  John iv:-JU: “ I f  a man say 
I love God and hateth bis brother he is 
a liar.”  Head on to the last verse in the 
chapter and this commandment have we 
from him, “ That he who loveth God 
loveth his brother also.” _ N o w  all .this 
1 do believe.

1 have Witten the above for children 
and all who can say “ we don’t speak.”  
May God bless his Word.

B kn S i .
HriiT*« iL i.t . T « \ a -. ______
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don’t
And

Believing a few lines from this part 
o f the State, which Is so afractive, 
from one who has seen its progress 
and development from Its extreme 
frontier to its now thousands o f in
habitants: with Its railroads, its towns, 
and villages, and its prairies dotted here 
and there with farm houses and beauti
ful farms, would be o f some interest to 
the many readers o f the A pvin  atic, and 
o f some benefit to thoee who are In 
search o f homes, induces the writer to 
take up his pen.

In Nov., iSHii, the sainted Bishop 
Fierce, with his cabinet o f the Northwest 
Texas Conference, at Waco, formed a 
new district, which embraced all o f the 
Fanhandle o f Texas, with several coun
ties south, and called It I ’anhandle. 
This was a prospective district, srith its 
several prospetitive charges. Itev. I'eter 
W. Gravis, an old pioneer of frontier 
fame, was appointed presiding elder, and 
the Bishop gave him tiro boys, J. Far
mer and myself, to work up this new 
field. A fter the necsesary muipments 
and a free consultation srith the presid
ing elder, with energy and much giace 
the “ boys”  started for their new field of 
labor, with the words o f the presiding 
eider wringing in their ears, “ Take the 
towns first, boys.”  A fter traveling 
about three hundred miles on horseback, 
they reached the southern boundary o f 
their field o f labor. True to the com
mand o f their general, they set about to 
find and “ take tbe towns,”  but this 
country was then possessed princ!|Mtly 
by large stock men with their thousands 
o f cattle, and only now and then a farm, 
sinck farm, or small stock ranch were to 
be tiiiii.d even in the eouthein part of 
this new district. 1 luring the year the 
writer labored principally in the central 
and northern part, mostly among the 
cow-boys, and in tact he traveled from 
camp to camp, and in this way reached 
all the towns and villages, which were 
few in number and of few inhabitants. 
Bro. Farmer labored mainly in the 
southern part, with headquarters at Sey
mour, which was then a small village of 
about one hundred inhabitants and the 
county-seat o f Baylor. A t our confer
ence In ISNI, which convened at Waxa- 
hachie, this district was discontinued, 
and formed into a single pastoral charge, 
called Seymour mission, which was ad
ded to the then Eutland district, with 
J. K. Lane, presiding elder, and after
ward to the Weatherford district, with 
with C. H. Ellis, presiding elder, to 
which district with its now several pas
toral charges it belongs, with Jerome 
Haralson, presiding elder, to which the 
writer was then sent for three successive 
years, making four years in succeaeicn 
in this new field. During that time he 
traveled extensively from the southern 
part o f Baylor, through the I ’anhandle, 
across the Staked I ’ lains to Tascosa, 
which Is the seat of Oidhara county, and is 
located on the Canadian river, and was at 
that time the extreme town and settle

ment in Nortbwes‘ Texas. In making 
a througn trip from his extreme southern 
appointment to his extreme northwest
ern appointment, the missionaiy traveled 
through ten or more counties, and some 
of them diagonally, making the distance 
more than three hundred miles; and 
when he deviated to the right or left 
from main base line o f operation, be 
traveled about four hundred miles be
tween extreme appointments. During 
these four years o f missionary work in 
the Fanhandle of Texas, the writer 
operated in more than twenty counties, 
and when be speaks of this country it is 
from personal knowledge, for he has 
traveled in this part o f the State more 
than six years, and has been over tbe 
ground in the most populous counties 
time and again; lias seen tbe progress and 
development of tbe councry, therefore 
knows of tbe productiveness of tbe soil, 
the morals of the people and the work of 
tbe church.

This vast belt of country is made up 
largely of a high prairie, with almost an 
unbroken surface, which is drained by 
tbe Bra/.os, Wichita, Fease, Red, Frazer, 
North Fork of Usd, Washita, and tbe 
Canadian rivers and their numerous 
tributaries; and these, with tbe many 
springs and lakes which abound, 
make it one of the best watered 
sections in the State. I  know of 
no portion o f tbe great State of 
Texas that offers batter inducements to 
those in search o f homes. There are 
millions of acres o f State school land, 
with nearly an equal amount belonging 
to different railroad companies, and a 
good deal that belongs to private Individ 
uals. Tbe soil is from one to six or more 
feet deep, and with ordinary seasons will 
produce from twenty to thirty bushels of 
corn per acre; from twenty to thirty-five 
bushels of wheat, and from thirty to 
forty bushels o f oats. With good seasons 
a much larger yield would be realized. 
Tbe writer has known a hundred acres in 
com to average more than forty-two 
bushels per acre.

Water can be found in most parts of 
the country, and of a pure and good 
quality, from twenty to forty feet, on 
the Staked Flains at about luo feet or 
more.

Tbe society is good, and will compare 
favorably with that o f any o f the older 
settled sections of this or other States 
Tbe people are generous, intelligent, 
progressive and law-abiding.

The church Is keeping pace with tbe 
progress and development o f tbe coun
try. The M. E. Church, South, was the 
first in tbe field, and she has now two 
church edifices- one at Seymour, which 
was built in isv i, and is worth more 
than 'UNNi, and one on the Washita, 
built under tbe pastoral care of Bro. 
Harris. We have two parsonages be
longing to tbe church—one at this place, 
Vernon, which was built and furnished 
in lsv>, and is worth $suu, and one at 
Seymour, which was built last year, and 
is worth and the work is still going 
on. Bro. Mills, at Clarendon, has built 
his own parsonage since conference. 
Arrangements are being made to build 
at least three church edifices in the Fan 
handle part of the Weatherford distiict 
this year. One at Vernon, which w ill be 
a magnificent building, under tbe pas
toral care o f Bro. Hightower; and one at 
Childrest, and another at Clarendon, un 
der the |>Mtoral care o f Bro. Mills. Uur 
church has now eight pastoral charges in 
this part of the Suite, where less than 
four years ago she had only one; and she 
has now more than $ worth o f prop 
erty, where less than

tbe destruction o f Methodism wherever 
they were prosecuted.

Tbe Importance o f providing suitable 
bouses of worship was pressed through 
out the district. Tbe unsavory influence 
o f a wealthy people dwelling in their 
ceiled houses and comfortable homes, 
and worshiping God in a log house only 
lit for a horse-stable, is plainly seen. It 
was not to be wondered at that their 
children grow up with a strongdisregaid 
and irreverence for the religion of their 
fathers, and drift off into sin, and in 
many cases are finally lost. The world 
estimates tbe value of our religion by 
tbe clothes it wears, in tbe lives o f its 
followers, and its places of worship. 
There is too much wealth in this world 
to think :o f honoring God in a brush 
arbor, or bolding meetings in a barn. 
Our God is worth the best that we are 
capable of bringing.

Tbe utterances of the Fresident upon 
our duty to our children will long be 
remembered. Heis a poor shepherd who 
only gathers the older sheep into tbe 
fold and leaves the lambs without, at the 
mercy of the wolves. I t  is a reflection 
upon Christ, that for four thousand years 
previous to bis incarnation tbe child
ren were included in the covenant and 
in tbe church, and as soon as He came 
they were jdriven out of it. How could 
this be reconciled with tbe mercy and 
Immutability of God?

The interest o f missions was scanned 
with unusual interest, and, after a 
masterly argument from tbe Bishop on 
Sabbath, tbe congregation contributed 
about for this cause. I f  the church 
was thoroughly aroused to its respon
sibility, Young .1. Allen would not only 
return to China with tbe chains broken 
off and every hindrance removed, but 
abundantly ready for a forward move in 
China commensurate with the ability of 
the church. I.st other districts fall Into 
line.

There was a large attendance, viz: 
Twelve regular pastors, three local 
preachers and twenty-nine laymen. 
There was not a representative' from any 
o f our church schools. The brethren can
not expect us to push these schools whtn 
they fail to do so. A  brief,*perfuuvlury 
written report is a poor apology for their 
absence. Fortunately the interests of 
these institutions were championed by 
Revs. C. C. Armstrong, S. C. Ltttlepsge. 
H. M. Haynie and tbe Bishop, and it is 
useless to say a cause could not suffer in 
such bands.

Tbe religious feature of the confer
ence was very marked, tbe preaching of 
tbe highest type; the burden of almost 
every sermon, “ Furer personal conaecra- 
tion to tbe work o f tbe Master.”  Re
vival services will follow the meeting.

tVe departed to our several fields o f 
labor, feeling that tbe influences of the 
conference would linger long as a 
gracious benediction upon our lives aud 
hearts, and happy to have fallen into tbe 
hands o f so eflicient a pastor as Bro. .1 
M. Armstrong and so lovable a people as 
be is serving.

The names o f C. C Armstrong, pie 
siding elder, and wife, have been sent to 
the Board o f Missions, through Bishop 
Duncan, for appointment to the foreign 
field,If in their godly judgment they set 
litto  use them. M. B. lin n  i ik i-'*,

— •  ■
M1S810MS AMD LO YALTY  TO CHRIST

hast sent me into tbe world even so have 
I  sent them into tbe world.”  I  cannot 
believe that be said “ go”  aa an arbitrary 
test o f obedience in disciplesbip. He 
said “ go,”  because beathendum will have 
but a very few  broken acd mingled rays 
of divine light i f  left without tbe gospel, 
and with it they may have not only tbe 
dawn but the full noon of the redemp
tion “ that is in Jesus.”  “ I'or God sent 
not his Son into the world to con
demn the world, but that the world 
through him might be saved.”

The gospel is the surest and divinest 
method o f bringing “ many sons unto 
glory.”  Without the gospel how many 
of the heathen w ill be saved?”

J. B. Sk .\i;s.
.Ma u l in ', T e x a s .

■ —
L K I T K R  F R O M  R E V .  a .  A  A L L I S O N

1 have not appeared in the Ai>vu
AI K for a long time. So 1 trust you 

will allow me to apeak. I  left Texas 
last July with a heavy heart, not expect
ing to live more than two or three 
months. I  went East in search of health, 
but with a sad heart returned to Nash
ville, Tennesse, to die, but God ordered 
it otherwise. So as tbe cold weather 
came I  began to improve. My health is 
now some better, tbo igh not well 
enough to speak, or otherwise perform 
tbe duties of a preacher. Having devo
ted several years o f my early life to tbe 
study of medicine, and believing 1 could 
better serve my race in that profession 
than any other except tbe ministry, I  
entered tbe I'niversity of Tennessee to 
take my second course in medicine, aud 
on Feb. I  graduated. I  then came to 
this city to take a post graduate course, 
which I  am now doing, and as soon as I  
complete it I will return to Texas to 
practice. I  want my brethren to know 
that I  have the same interest in the 
church and ministry 1 have always had. 
It could not be otherwise, and if God 
opens the way, I  will return to the itin
erant ranks. It  was not money that in 
duced me to locate; no, no. I  would 
rather be a traveling Methodist preacher 
than anything on earth. So long at I 
live I expect to serve the church and my 
race, rather than myself. 1 have nut 
fully decided where I w ill locate, but at 
either Fort Worth or Waco. I  w ill reach 
Texas in May or June. Words are too 
poor to express tbe experience 1 have had 
iL the las. four months. It  Is well to be 
in the pew, now and then, so a* to see 
tbe preacher as the iww see him. I have 
been favored In beai ing tbe best preachers 
in our church, and have been greatly 
blessed bv it. 1 will give your readers 
some reflections I have had when the 
press of profsasional duties shall give me 
time.

;i« E *»t .itTH St . .\ i»  Viiwfc I iT»

There is a striking and almost aston
ishing concurrence, in all tbe missionary 
literature that I  have been able to read, 
in cne particular, and that is, the writers 

six years ago aht-! lay the obligation to preach the goapel to
had nothing, and this will be greatly in
creased this year. Her missionaries are 
operating In every nook and comer, even 
in Greer, tbe disputed territory, where 
she has several organized societies. Any 
Methouist coming to this part o f the 
Slate to make it his home should bring 
his church certificate with him. It 
might be he would have an opportunitv 
to band it to some faithful pastor on tbe 
first Sabbath after bis arrival at his new 
home. A ’  all events, he should bring 
his membership with him, for he la not 
likely to settle where there is no organ
ized society o f our church, nor will he 
have to wait long for a hearty welcome 
from some faithful missionary.

.1. T . Ho 'M k k .
\ CHSIlN. T> \ «*

AUSTIN DISTRICT CONFKRBMCB.

Ttie recent session of the Austin li.s- 
trict Conference was one of the moot 
pleasant and profitable it has ever been 
our pleasure to attend. Bishop W. W. 
Duncan wai present, and proved himself 
s master hand in this department of 
church work, as in all other departments. 
Many who question the advisability of 
holding these summer conferences went 
away feeling that it was o f incalculable 
benefit to them.

The condition o f the work throughout 
the district was moat satisfactory. The 
district is manned with aggressive men 
who are sustained by a strong coips of 
ofllcial laymen, and the promise for gra
cious results this year is very encourag
ing. The unity and harmony o f the 
workmen, from the presiding elder to 
tbe humblest layman, was marked.

The Bishop’s manner o f conducting 
these conferences won the approval of 
all. Committee* were almost entirely 
dispensed witli, and just as different 
features of church work were presented 
by reports of various charges, they 
were thoroughly discussed upon the con
ference floor. The flrst day brought out 
some mature thoughts upon Babbatb- 
schools, and our deportment toward 
union Sunday-schools. It  seemed to be 
the universal verdict that they were the 
prolific source of mucli evil, and meant

tbe beethen upon loyalty to Christ.
I t  looks to me that loyally ahould not 

have the first place, much leas tbe only 
place in tbe obligation to preach the got 
pel to tbe heathen. Loyalty sRII do in 
such an argument if pleaching the gos
pel to the beathen Is not to affect any 
but them that preach it. But 1 have 
always felt that tbe heathen himself is 
one o f tbe parties directly affected in this 
matter. I f  it be that llie beatben is not 
affected for the better, and tbe mission 
ary be tbe only party s fl«c ’.ed, and he 
because of obedience, then loyalty i «  the 
solitary pillar that sustains the temple 

i of missions. 1 believe Bishop Fierce Is 
I credited with the t iiallenge, “  How are 
we to be saved if we do not carry the 

: gospel to them ?”  (that is. the beatlirn.)
' I have known this to be used aa an 
unqualltled endorsement o f tbe loyalty 
docirine. But doubtless tbe good Bishop 
was discussing the possibility of heathen 
salvation as related to tbe probability of 
salvation if we refuse to carry the gospel 
to them

Would it not be as well tor the church 
and better for the heathen If we would 
spend more time preaching and praying 
about the probabilities of heathen salva
tion without the gospel? The church 
is not now, nor has it ever been troubled 
about whether the Holy S,iirlt may act 
unhindered and with suflicient power to 
save one soul out of all heathendom,or one 
out o f ten thousand, or one out o f one 
thousand; l>ut the church is very much 
concerned about how the masses o f the 
heathen are to be saved. To  suppose that 
any considerable proportion of them 
will be saved withsut the gospel is at 
variance with the whole sclieme of reve 
lation and the necessity of it, with the 
comingof tbe Lord Jesus and the send
ing forth of his ambassadors into all the 
world

I believe that lesus said “ go,”  and 
that he said it to be obeyed, as of divine 
authority, and with the same feeling and 
purpose that he had when he consented 
to come to a world that was helpless and 
would remain helpless unless he came to 
redeem it. In like manner does he send 
tbe disciples to all the world. “ As thou

w  M a . MORTB TBXAa OONFBR- 
BHCB.

A t the rrquest of tbe Auxiliary o f tbs 
W. M. S. at this place the writer aendi 
a few notes concerning the welfare o f our 
organization. We have survived the 
winter, and we think the outlook mure 
hopeful, now spring has opened. Our 
last meeting was decidedly 'he most 
Interesting we have held. The Fresident 
o f our conference society visited us last 
.'^ptember and organizsd with twenty 
one memliers. Notwithstanding the le- 
movalsand withdrawals, we now have 
enrolled twenty six names. Out collec 
tiona have been meager, but we hope to 
come up with all dues at the end of this 
quarter. We want to arrange for a pub
lic meeting at an early day, and try to 
arouse greater interest in this woman's 
work for woman.

Mus. Bi':i:i a -I. ........ ....
I n s M A . T c \ *«.

aoo WITNRSSBa

I have an ides that those five hundred 
wttneseee were In attendance on Mt. Oil 
vet when the .Savior ascended up to 
heaven. Does any one know any good 
leason against this view?

li. W. GiiAvs:- 
F. S.—1 am not going to tell Brother 

Knbinson who the-lews are. Ask Dr 
Ahbev. ».

w  c. T. U.
work umintr tor<Mtrn<*ra tor fieootiij 

qu*n»*r, by K«‘\ . H (i rariU’iift, W.C. I. T. 
Uoipcl T«-iHperftiic(‘ ^iirttonary.
The hand of the L ird  has been with 

me. 1 have been in danger, aud some
times in trouble, but God, who heats 
prayer, has always delivered. Toe sen
timent in favor of temperance is increas
ing rapidly, and a great desire is express
ed for a fam 'ly German temperance 
paper. tJuh has already been subscribed 
towards it, and another friend has prom
ised as soon as tbe paper is out.

have preached to guod audiences. 
sermons, IJ; lectures, i i .  addresses, Ji); 
visited families, IMS; persons visited, S; 
Testaments distributed, -'i; Tracts dis
tributed—Germau, pages; Spanish, 
bJI; I ’olish, uiiii; Bjhemiau, b“4. I  have 
secured 40 local workers, with whom I 
correspond and instruct us to tbe work. 
Let all friends pray tliat God's blessing 
may rest upon tlie work done.

11. Gi:o. CMi'iKN's.

D k a k  F c ik n k ' :  The ab)ve report 
shows what a grand work Brother Cars- 
teus is doing among our foreign popula
tion. There is no doubt it is very greatly 
needed, and tbe door is opening for him 
where we scarcely expected it. These 
people are crowding into our grand State, 
and the question stares us in tbe face, 
“ what shall we do with them?”  I f  we 
teach them the truths of temperance and 
religion they will make good and worthy 
cltl/sns whom we may gladly welcome; 
but if  we leave them alone they will 
destroy our liberties and tbe institut'oni 
we love so well, and speedily bring us 
unler “ foreign cjntrol.”  Which shall it 
be?

Will not the Christian people and 
churches of our State help us sustain 
Brother Carstens in tbe fleld? We need 
money badly, and confidently ask God’s 
people to help us. W ill not the churches 
Uke up a collection for this missionary 
work that God has brought to our very 
doors? W ill not those to whom tbe Lord 
has given gold give us of their abun
dance r W ill not those wlio can, tend us. 
i f  it be only the “ widow's mite?" A ll 
will be thankfully received and acknowl
edged by our treasurer, Mrs. W. I) 
Knowles, |ui<. Marilla street, Dailss.

Yours in the .Master's service.
A n n i e  H o i i n k i :,

M«l«-< f i r , W .  C T I .
T k \

O X J T l
apmrm thlft with ytmr pwrrluftft^e

O A t M e  M A.
P H IL A P E L r H 'A

Pnof. ONE D.i If

fa.k
r « l  /. TrjMl*-Murk t ’ •

tew ffrssckt %%rN|s|M'r« ' on  th r
Iho ftrftl aimI fticn.«tMrr o f •!. II. / o 'Hn A

‘ -fft
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MONEY!
Cheap and duick.

RAOWAY’ S -----------
READY R ELIE F.

CURES AND PREVENTS
i'«> d f. Couftoa. 9o it  Thnm t. lnf1uon/.a. tnfliitfi 

tnatioRn. Khrufniitlfmi. N>ur«ir a. Hrad 
a<h«‘. Tootbai-br. Anthmn.

DIFFICULT BREATHING.

Cl’ KK^ TMK " o i m  r.\IN!» In from onr l«- 
tw<nt> inlmitcii NOT uNK Hc»I R aftrrrvad 
Inr thiR adm iiw inen t nf*o«l anv imr 81'KKKK 
WITH PAIN

Nadway't Ready Rslisf is a cur* for Every 
Pain, Sprains. Bruises, Pains in the 

Back, Chest or Limbs. It was 
the First and Is the Only

PAIN REM EDY
That tnftatit.v ntfipR thr n m itia t in a  painR. al* 
layi Intlainmatinn. and cim*R Conr«'*t‘otift, 
whfthor o f thr Lunrt>* 8t»maf’h. Bf'wr p. or 
other riandt or orrani. by one Application.

A half to a tcaepoonful in half a turobier o f 
water will in a few minutcR cure Cramp*, 
|ipa*in*, mnir 8tofnach. Heartburn. Nervou* 
or**, 8lrcpIcA*ncMi, 8trk Hea<lach<‘, Diarrbftca, 
Dypcntcry, t ’olic. Flatulency, and all Internal 
pain*.

M A I aA I « 1 A .

FKVKK and AU l'K  cured fo r .1*11'cnt*. There 
I* not a remedial arent in the world that wil! 
cure Fever and Arue and all other Malartou*. 
Btlou*. and other fevera, aitled by RAl>W'AY’8 
IMI.L8. fiuick aa KAOW a V'M RKADY HR- 
1.1RF. Fifty cent* pf'r tw>t!if'.

I b.%KT1R« P M IK IV H  
• Ilrat n-

IdMANii
’ *raire on paftture« or 

cu tivatetl »F;d« .n Te«aa. Lou.*;ana. 
Arkanaa*. M «* •• ppi or A abama. 
*bOu d .thA-. ;;:;f f * rm«. 
F H A M T '‘ !*M fTH .t'AI.H W K U .4  0 0 ., 

?*a> .\»t<»n)o.Tei ,
O r y t  sa a  w » wy. W noo, Te*

Pastor's Memorandum Book.
nUCK TWKSTT riVK  Cr.yTa,

S H A W  A  BLATLOCKq DMIm .

CLIDDEN WIRE.

C A U T I O N !
!>ca er* in and oonanni* r« ef IIAIUIRD WIKF, 

an* b< n !•> warned aira.ii«i purcbaaitia any 
*tj f  of w.re repn aented to Im the remiine

XH TXXXH I.
F.aceptina tliat manulaetiiPCfl by W’aahburn A 
Mf>eii Mamifacturinir i fnnpany, o f Worccater, 
Ma*p., ami foiifl by th« .r airent*.

SANBORN Sc WARNER,
Hoiiaton, Tex.

'Ve arc inff>rin«'fl that other prtrt.f**are manu* 
faeiuriiif and oflennir the ante an **imi1a* 
tion ’

G k X ^ X X 3 X 3 Z lM ' XMTXX1.Z1.
Aixlwotski- this oocseum In ststs thst such 
inanufsctiin- snd ssir i* iinlswriil, lH>ing an In- 
frinm-nipm upon our pstrnis. and that w . haw- 
liDiuirht suit airalnst thr iiianiifarturrrs. amt 
shall hr oMIirril to brlnir .iiit a.alnst any drairr 
r r  ronstini.r who |•ur̂ ■ha•os such unlawful 
pro-luct. ___

Styirsof llart>r(l tt in- nthrr than thr OLID- 
DR.N arr inanufai tunit hy a largr nuinhrr of 
our llrrnsor-. and fnitn thrm auch slyira o f 
liartird "  In- ran safrly l>r nurchasnl; hut the 
right to iiianufai-tiin- thr t.I.IIHIRN stylr for 
thr State o f Trxaa hrlongs rxr.u titrly  to thr 
Washl.urn .V Mia-n Manufacturlnif Company of 
Worm-strr. Maas., anil no piin-haso of this i t f l r  
o f llarl-rd win- ran safriy b<- madr sxerpt from 
ftanhorn Warnrr. thrir agents.

Wr drrin It hut fair to Ihr niihllr to makr thia 
stairtnom. In onlor that lull Information upon 
thr luhjrri may hr ha.l

W A-nnt KS M otw M 'f'o  Co m paw t .
ItASnOHK s  W a r s x r .

March 1\ l-<'*!i.
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TO corkbspundentb.
Address all mailer intended for putillcation 

to ‘Texas Christian Advocate," Dallas, Texas.
No notice can he taken of anonymous com- 

aaunlcations. Whatever Is Intended for inser
tion must be authenticated by the name and 
address of the writer; not necessarily furpub- 
lieatlon, but ass ruaranty of pood faith.

Persons deslrins the return of their manu
scripts. If nut acceptCMl, should send a stamped 
and directed envelope. We cannot, however, 
aven In that oase, hold ourselves responsible 
for their return. Author! should preserve a 
copy.

REBinANCE BY POSTAL NOTES.
A  remittance by postal note la but little. If 

any, safer than to enclose luoiiey in a letter. 
We cannot, therefore, be responsible for 
moneys sent us by postal note. [See Tub- 
Ushers’ Department, eUhth patfe], Itenilt by 
draft or postal money order. It neither can 
be bad, then send by rettl-tered letter. The 
latter, however. Is not a positive guarantee 
axainst Iosa _

THE MINUTES.
The publishers of the AtiviK ATH have re

ceived a numlier of rei|uests (or the minutes 
of the different coiifereiiees in Texas. I,et 
this notice serve as an answer to all. T'he 
publishers did not print the mlimtesof any 
conference. I’reaehers wtiii have failed to 
receive copies will address the Secretaries of 
their res|ieetlve con terenees.

r u t :  s A it itA T ii.
W a x a iia i iiik, Texas, April U, I ' -a.

Please answer throuifh your most exeellent 
paper the (ollnwiiiK 'lut stions; Wlieii, by 
whom and under wliatrireuius'uinee.s was the 
Babtiath chaiiKed from lhes..venth to the first 
day of the week? Vemrs resiMs-tfully,

J im Pa i.k .
We to not know who .lim ra ge ii. He 

ea'Ii P.e sVd m h  a t i : h "niost excellent 
paper," a id  we com mend hid Judament 
of newtpxpert. He cxlla the ediUr 
"eaquird," and we qu ration hia judgment 
of mea. The more so, at bis question 
■uggeeta aiaoctalion with a certain c'fiaa 
of men wbo»e ptatiical tel.glon r .naisti 
In working on lAundtj and cliculatinp 
during the weox llteratute des'goed t>. 
lubTer: the faith uf Chr'ttla .s la the 
■ Aoct ty uf Iheic Sabbath. U 'e advise 
our fr lea l “ frym such turn awav.”  it p 
the quel l Ml ia pillleiy aekeU an-l i! rdl 
hare aucii j.ms drra’ i'in as time end 
space .iffotJ.

la th e  ancient II ''orn lya i aUronnmy 
Fdday was the ilrat day ot the ae 'k . 
With the K<Tp'iitii. SAturday was the 
Qnt, The data 'tvre m m ol for the 
planela, beg!uuii / wil.T tlieir auppieei 
diaUujt fn to  l. ’ earth S itu ri, 
Jupitet, ! l  rs, toe m. Veiiiia, Merc'iry, 
the Diij.T. .Vsc'trd t  to the aiicitnt 
chronoloi;v tac't uf thc.e planela presided 
Id turn over the auneasive t.rura of the 
day, and esich da. wua named f  u the 
planet to which iU  lir hour was deili- 
cated. ('>ee-Vppletoi.'.A Cyclopedia.)

Mosai, in ‘parAt >g Itnw iifroa R<ypt 
and organ r ng the nAtlon, dropped the 
namei IndiCAtire m K optiau  auper- 
•tiUtlon, and, m (act. adopted new 
ehronoiogy. Hia week cnnnit need with 
the drat fall o f the manua and ended 
with the aeventh day ths reafter, which 
day was by civil statute declared to be 
their S«bb.ith. l ie  eatabhehed bis ays 
tern o f eomputing time in ruch a way aa 
to free the Jewiah mind from super- 
■tltion ojocernlnit the supposed stupidity 
o f batum, ti e love uf Venus, or the 
Qghting qoAlitiea of Mars, etc. There is 
no intimation tl.a' the ceventh day after 
the fall o f the manna was the cosmic 
Bab'mlb. It ia Impoaaible to aicerlain 
which of our days c irrespondi to that 
day until we can li-i.l out which aide of 
tbe earth Qnt cam ;n*.o the •uul.g'it.

Tan JewAh ye i" b .̂tAn with the equi
noctial change of the in the spring 
Fourteen days after war the I ’aaaover. 
The next day after tbe Pasaover was a 
Sabbath. Uur L ird  waa cruciOed on the 
day before the fevst o f the I ’aas- 
over. Matthew, Mark, Luke and 
John all tell ua lha, the reeur- 
raetion of our L ird  occurred on "th e  drat 
of the Sabhaths." (See any (.reek Testa
ment on Matt. xxv iii:l, Mark xvPti.Luke 
xx iv il and John xx :l.) Hut Matthew 
aayi it waa In the “ end o f the Sabbaths, 
aa it began to dawn toward the drst of 
the Sabbaths."

Mark expresses it thus: “ When the 
Sabbath waa paat, arery early in the 
moming;" “ the first o f the Sabbalhs." 
The Sabbath which waa paat avaa ev i
dently not the hebdomadal day, but tbe 
day after the Passover.

The evangelist! here call resurrection 
day the drs. o f the Sabbaths. The 
apostles also call it the Lord’s day. They 
were in the Spirit on that day. They 
communed on that day. They rejected 
the day observed by Jews. “ Let no 
man jndge you in meat, or in drink, or 
in ranpect o f an holy day, or o f the new 
moon, or o f the Sibhaths which are a 
shadow o f things to come, but the body

is Christ.” —Oolossians litio. 17- Uera 
ibe apostle expressly calls tbe Jewiah 
Sabbath a ahadow o f things to come. 
According to Paul the Jewish Sabbath 
must be a shadow of tbe Christian Sab
bath, or resurrection day—“ the Urst of 
the Sabbaths,’ ’ so called by all four 
evangeliats. Why did Paul tell the Co- 
losslans not to be bothered about it, un
less it was because it went its way with 
other Jewish shadows when the thing 
shadowed or slguilled had comeV

A t  that time the U-oman government 
computed time not by weeks, but by 
three special days. Tbe flrst day of each 
month was called “ The Calends’ ’ (whence 
our word calendar). Tbe thirteenth or 
lifteenth was called “ The Ides,”  and the 
ninth before the Ides was called “ Tbe 
Nones.”  The other days of the month 
were numbered from tbe next succeeding 
Calends, Ides or Nones. N ot until 
after the reign o f Theodosius, in tbe 
fourth century, was tbe hebdomadal sya- 
tem adopted in tbe Homan empire. A ll 
this time Christians were pursuing tbe 
apostolic custom of observing resurrec
tion day as tbe Christian Sabbath.

Ignatius, who flourished not long after 
the Apostle John, bids tbe Magnesians 
“ not to sabbatiss with the Jews, but to 
lead a life  agreeable to the Lord’s day, 
ou which our life  was raised from tbe 
dead.”  (Bingham's Antiquities, page 
1126.)

Clemens A lex mdrinus, who lived about 
tbe same lime, ssys: “ l ie  that observes 
the precepts of tbe gospel makes it 
(Sunday) to be tbe Lord’s day, wbl'e be 
oasts away every evil thought, and takes 
to him the true thoughts of wisdom and 
knowledge, thereby glorifying the resur
rection of tbe Lord. (Ib id .) Justin, Ter- 
tulliau, lren:i‘ iis, and in (act all the early 
writere in tbe church, show that tbe cus
tom o f observing tbe flrst day as tbe Sab
bath was in the church from apoetolic 
days on down to Constantine, Valen 
tinian, Theodoeius. senior and jiiaior.

We might go on and show how acd 
when the civil government adopted the 
weekly periods. The several days te ’aiu- 
ed their heathen names, not in tbeir 
origiual order, but transpoced to suit the 
superstition oi caprioe of the law makera. 
A ll through these centuries the Carls 
tia’as contended for resurrection day as 
toe true Sibbatli.aod condemned th e ib  
■srvanceot Saturday as a shalow that is 
vanished away; and when Cbrislianlt) 
triumphed over p..gauisin, and Calends, 
Ides and Nones gave way to Sunday, 
Monday, Tueadaj, as the true Christian 
mode o f computirg lime. Sunday was 
admitted by all to be tbe true Christian 
Sabbath. I*, la not onlj a memor il ot 
c^-atl'jn. but i; ia a monument o f the 
restoration of C .-d's work to the orig ual 
order, by the rraurreetion of the Son of 
.Man ftuai the grav-s and thus s.:bdu- 
ing tbe last an-i gieitest eneay o f (tiw l; 
and tu tu.

Ibw s  on Uu) obtervance of th* Sabbath 
•Ter spread on our atatutes. Itlmpoaea—

Prom BIO to B-iu fine (or working or com
pelling employea, workmen or apprentices to 
labor on Sunday or hunt game on Sunday 
within s half mile of a church, school-house, 
or private residence.

Section ISi, I’eiial SUtutea, containing ex
ceptions to the foregoing, Is not In any respect 
changed.

Article 1H6 reads: Any merchant, grocer, 
or dealer in wares or merchandise, or trader 
m any business whatsoever, ot the proprietor 
ot any place of public amusement, or the 
agent or employe of any such person, w lo  
shall sell or barter, or permit his place ot 
business or place of public amuseiueat to be 
open for the purpose of traffic or public 
amusement on Sunday, shall be fined not less 
than SJU nor more than 8-10. Tbe term place 
of public amusement shall be constru^ to 
mean circuses, theatres, variety theatres, and 
such other amusements as are exhibited and 
(or which an admission fee is charged; and 
shall also include dances at disorderly bouses, 
low dives, and places of like character, with 
or without fees of admission.

Article Itjfia: The preceding article shall 
not apply to markets or dealers in provisions 
as to sales of provisions made by them before 
U o’clock A m., nor to tbe sale of burial or 
shrouding material, newspapers. Ice, ice
cream, milk, nor to tbe sending of telegraph 
or telephone messages at any hour of the day, 
nor to the keepers of drug stores, hotels, 
boarding-houses, restaurants, livery-stables, 
barber-shops, bath-houses, or Ice dealers, nor 
to telegraph or telephone otUces.

now IS IT  XMFORCKD?
There Ia a cua’ on), in our Leglalature, 

when any member seriously objects to 
any measure, to rise and move that bis 
county be exempt from its operation. 
When tb ii bill was under discussion It 
was expected that tbe honorable member 
from Bexar would rise and move that I be 
city of San Antonio be exempt from the 
operations of tbe Sunday law; butbedid 
not, and the law went into f fleet. Aa in 
duty bound tbe offloers o f that olty at
tempted to replenish tbeir treasury by 
tines for viola*, log this law. The keepers 
o f saloons went into court acd confessed 
they had sold liquor on Sutday; but the 
jury evidently did not believe tbeir testi
mony, and returned a verdict o f not 
guilty. When our Attorney General 
Hogg bi ard o f this state o f the case be 
hurried post has e to the Alamo city to 
secure the enforcement o f lb « law. but 
so fsr as is known his success has nut 
been equal to his teal and got d lutentiouA

In other citiea the p.dic* gent rally suc
ceed in get'-ing tbe ealoou men to close 
tbetr fiim t doors. This, you say, Is 
whipping the devil around the stump, 
if  cus'cmeis And entrauce at the side* 
and In the rear o f the building. Be it 
so; It Is still better than having the doors 
open on the street, to grieve paaters by 
on tbeir way to and fr. m their placet of 
worship.

Fxjept in the larger c.Uts, we believe 
tha law agilnst opening islo'ina la cb- 
served ab>ut ai wellas could be expected.

Ia th saitlcle we have not touched the 
mjr-tl, eci'VaiQicil or iclig.ou.x aspec'.a of 
tht h.ibb tlh i|Ui‘B ion.

O / L s E / f r . l . M ’ E  o r  T H E  S A I H t A r H .  ;

.\ respected co-respondent wauta to 
kiio-vto what extent the Sabbath Is < b 
s -rv  in Texas, with rt-fertnee to tbe 
l iw i i  ihe sul-j*ct. I f  be means such 
an • i^ervaiice of this holy d iy  as was 
pr. C'd b/ tbe I ’urltans e ( New K ig 
taod one hundred years rg t , the answer 
m ist be that we have no such observ
a n t .  and y-*t our c irrespo.nd-nt will per- 
nap.̂  be surprise 1 to lesm how gen-rally 
tbe day is obje.'v<M in very m viy re 
specie.

1. Among our ag.irultura! p ipu le 'ux 
it it a very rare thi •* to ase any re gut »r 
work done on Sunday. As a rule no 
fac ory or shop o f a mechanic is opened 
oi Siirtday, and no kind uf b'Jilding ctr- 
rieJ on. 3. A ll wholesale stores, fancy 
drr goods cetabllshmeu's, hardware 
millinery stores, gentlemen’s fumisbiog 
storra, and, indeed, almost all classes of 
mercanUle establishments are closed. 
4. Kxprres companies deliver no gords. 
nor do mail carriers in cities e r jiy ir g  
the free delivery system. N o rail 
road freight is delivered to cocsignets; 
and exc-pt in cases •>' oeersiity, men 
am [l >yed in track rei-airing rest on Sun
day. Sheep shear.-ig ia susp->nded, 
but, ot courae, shephei'ts must foUo v 
tbeir dorks. 7. Kxcept in times o f 
“ round ups," when th> herd hss to be 
held in hand, the cow-dri rera do but lit- 
Ue on this day.

Butchera, dairymen, and vegetable 
gardfuera carry on their busiueM about 
tbe same as on other days; and so train
men on the psasenyer and fre ght cars 
have practically no Sunday.

ECITORIAL BREVITIES.

UI T now |!> IT <>n-‘RIIVKD?
We have diff-rent clasaes o f people, 

and each obiervea it according to his in
clination. Americaii-bom citizens gen 
srally with a good deal o f reverence (or 
the day a majority, probably, attending 
some place o f religious worship. Our 
colored fellow-cltlz?ns. well; they are 
never averse to a day o f rest. Indeed 
there are some o f all colors who observe 
tb ep re »p t that prohibits work on tbe 
seventh day better than they that which 
enjoins work six days. In portions of 
country largely settled by the Oermaiu 
the people often go to church in the 
morning, and in the afternoon do tbeir 
shopping, or engage in social scenes 
around their beer tables, often winding 
up with a dance. The Mexicans, after 
worshiping in tbe moming, often en
gage in such amusements aa suit their 
taste in the after part of tbs day. W e 
are sorry to say that too many o f all 
classes and races take portions o f tbe day 
(or social visiting. So far as our obser
vation extecds, this habit is more com
mon in country neighborhoods than in 
cities.

TIII5 krXDAV LAW.
Tbe Tw en lirt'i L>gislature, in 1687, 

pused, in our judgmen’ , one o f tbe beet

T iik follnwln* bretlirrn have vl-ltr1 Ihe 
A rk i-Ul f  diirliiir the w. t-k: Dr. K. T. 

lUr'.iii, tiiiilad: Ut-m. ti. D. HUmhi. N. .\, 
A'lilMtm, J. J. rmw, C. 1. MrW .lrt<-r, Ntunip 

W. I.. Clifl-Hi, J. M. K ttro. 'V. 
l'ar<-n-, D. J. MnMIn. J. K. \  -n-oo, J.  Kied 
I'ox. liiinuN* lli-Rtv amt sam I'. Wright: Utnt. 
(i. J. I'rnn, N. Wllwm, and Di. A. W, H- 
niore.

UnoiiiKit Mil l - In right abMiit tha; rard 
bii-iiH— . It in tw.I bail to tax .liblra twrtity 
p«-f r^nf. w.ill.- pla>l'-,g i-anlntfi- fit-e of duty. 
Thin I*, not A l̂olitlrai |•aragrapll.

X<« b<inlm-*- waits to neeiire ii iiver*al Impie 
Ik.tro’.age ix-fi'tt* M-n ling lln agt-i<ts abroad. 
Trprhiir-'h raiiiHit afford to wilt till all are 
navpti iti one nit.niry before seniling It- her- 
aldk liito aiH>ther.

A iiAil.niiAli la not ruu nimply that tie en
gineer s n ‘n.iurbim and brakeniiii may luake 
a living. Nor in thecluireh pn-jeck-.t lor the 
supF irt ot the mliiintry. That U only Inei- 
deotat A rhurrh that does not spend icorv 
for Uiemnv-'niaa of the wi>rld than for tbe 
support of tne pastor has not measured itn re- 
epoosiblllty _______

|v> NOT lie alrrod you wMI worry l>r. 
Blorl.UA If )on liavp any tartn vrorthy the 
att*iiti<« of the ibaud. It in bin buninenn and 
drligbl to learn tliem. Like our llisniuntiy 
Si-<T«tar}. he I* dealing with n prartlenJ 
problem in n n.mmoo-nense way. Aa Dr. 
lUyg lodtella biseollege hoys; “ He has all 
the time tliere It.” but that Is not enough for 
him to linten to an exhortation, lie.ntden, be 
eon bent yiHi at thebosiiiean. He wants farts, 
figures, n- (essitlon, opportunitier.

l*Awria- Intere-ted will note the rhooge of 
time of iu .>etli,g of Terrell DisUiet Confer
ence from .May :oth to June fitb.

From the Alabama Advocate we Warn that 
the week or prayer niKt aeii-denini flnaneinl 
re|Miits In Alataiiia are In advaneeof last 
year. The .VrkniinAn Hetliodlst makes the 
name ntateinenL

of tbe prohibitory law of Knuana, waa to-day 
signbd by Judge Brewer of tbe United States 
Circuit Court. Tbe exception of tbe defend
ants that the decision of tbe Supreme Court 
did net prohibit them from manufacturing 
beer to be sold in other States was overruled 
and tbe United States marshal was ordered 
to-dsy to close up their brewery at Atchison 
as a nuisance. This was tbe last of the Kan
sas breweries to hold out against tbe prohibi
tory law, and Kansas is now very dry,”

Tug Nashville Advocate; “Did you ever 
note how often It happens that the largent 
arcesslonn totherhurrh from con versions are 
reeeired under the pastorate of plain men 
who are never thought of as Star’ preacher-* 
Uehind thi* fact tliere is a moral.”

T iir A iivocatc has received from the 
ruMietalng lloiiee, Na.nhville, Tenm. a well 
prepared and neatly exeented program for 
“ ChUdreo’s Day,” Sunday, May ‘JU, Is-w, 
These programs are sold by the linnee at M 
cents per hundred^_________

Tub  Galveston District Conference passed 
tbe following resolution;

Whereas the violation of the laws of God 
and man in reference to the observance of 
tbe Sabbath Is open and constant; therefore, 

Kesolved, That we enter our protest against 
Sabbath nesecration and pledge ourselves to 
use our efforts, in private and public, by pre-
cept and example, to create a sentiment for
................... ibbi.....................keeping tbe Sabbath of the lA>rd.

UisiioF W. W. D i'mcan preached last Sun
daymorning at St Johns and at night at St 
James Church, Galveston. Ue also presided 
during the session of the Galveston District 
Conference.

Sfkakino  of tbe rest of the holy Sabbath, 
why cannot butchers, railroad employees and 
all other classes of men have one day In the 
week for rest, recreation and wonbipf

T ub New York Advocate announces the
Jubilee over tbe first 1,000 converts at Kev. 
Thoiuoi'hoiuoa Uarrison’s meeting in New York. 
Hro. Tommie0011 nta well.

“ Hro. Tommie” is not the only man who 
“ counts w ell"

Wi.«DOM and knowledge shall be the stabil
ity of thy times and the strength of thy salva
tion.—Isaiah.

That is, the>alvatlon of the individual and 
tits stability of the State are both promoted 
by suitable education. Hut remember it takes 
wisdom and knowledge to constitute a true 
education. What knowledge is equal to the 
knowledge of God as revealed in His word, 
ways and works? What wisdom Is equal to 
that which cometh from above? K,>r this sort 
of education our Methodist schools are work
ing.

Tug political papers give great credit to ove 
of our talented Texts oongreaamen for hla 
siiceeaaful efforts before the committee hav
ing the bill in charge to defeat the bill ex
cluding from the I'nited States mall all news
papers advertising Hie lAiulsiana lottery. It 
was done of course to secure the liberality of 
the press. 'Ibat mammoth matdttrom that 
swallows op hundreds of thousands dollars of 
the hard earnigs of the guilllble could afford to 
l>ay out tens uf thousands rather than have 
their odverllM-ments excluded fiom the 
niaila. We fear that In the phraseology of many 
uf our politicians, personal liberty means 
primartly the* liberty of getting personal
ly drunk; and the liberty of the pre«t means 
libi-rty to print anything that payi well.

Skxatou Ill.AiH seems to have developed 
some little crankinese that will certalnly 
mlllUte against bis favorite scheme for dis
posing of the treasury surplus, lie is afraid 
wo won’t do justice to the wounded Confeder
ates In our distribution of official favors. It 
he thinks we nee-d an act of Congress to en
courage ua to miiember the veterans of the 
IxistCause,Just let him comedown South 
and run for office against a one-armed nr one- 
b-gged iiisii. He will never suspect ua of 
such Ingratitude again. We have been 
eitiiraU'd mticli better than that, (iwern- 
ment aid may be -.es>b i  for the education ot 
tlie negro, but tills st-lit-me to educate the 
whitea In the grace of gratitude will not pre 
mote the other pri ject of Hie pbllaiithiopir 
n-nalot.

On with tlic rev-i>'utlon. A dl-iwtch from 
l>i.umbus,Ohlo, sA>>:

The pa-soge lie the »ena‘r  ve»ti-rd.iv at t’o- 
lumbiisof what Is known es the Owens .8iin- 
<lay rio-liig hill made II a law. It takes from 
the c .uiicll of nimilrli'al rorporaltons the 
|H>Wer to Ilerlde wit tiler ll.loXicstibg lii|ll<>rs 
shall (M- s4ild or (Mit on Sunday.and l< a\e. the 
law prolliiltit.g all -nN '  of liquor rn Niimtay. 
Hasty Interviews with a miiubir <it sabsm 
keep-r- i1l*clo»e a whir d!ffer<-t.re of np-.nbsi 
among them a- to thi- proprietv i-t l> • law 
ami as to us tflici. Swetal ol Hie lewllng 
salfMin kr,-, , 1* sayt'ii v like the la « :  that 
they want n- have a dxj ’< re«l like oilo r p. te 
pie; lha* New Y’otk and other large rubs 
elose sab on bunday. and that we ran eii- 
duiethe dei-ilvalbm a- well a* wiff. a-, the) ; 
that It will N* oDi'iiollve ol belter orib r ••u 
Hiindats aim give to a<l ela—es a bet eri-t I iv- 
men? ot tiie dav. Olliers c-iabn tliat It win is- 
alsa-tniiis to tbeir busine-va* the lon>l n- 
celptsof tile week are t'lo-e of 8uo< lars - 
|ierlally In summer. It i- op«-uly pmli.*t,d 
mat one result will In> to make every II-fii>iII- 
ean saham keeper B Denos-iat, tleuiali Hm- 
view Is not sliarrd by all.

Tug preacher, In Ms niiaelnnary talk, said 
he had three reasons to offer why the people 
ought to give: First, for tbe benefit of tbe 
heathen who were living without God and 
dying without hope. Neeoud, he waa afraid 
his peoole were too oelfiah. Selfishness needed 
to be overcome and mibdued; giving to tbe 
heathen would do that. Third, there was 
great danger ot covetou.sness The Savior 
warned against It as a deadly vice, (living, 
giving liberally, would tend to develop a 
IHieral spirit and subdue our ooveton* tenden
cies.

Of roi-Ksg prohibition does not prohibit; 
but somehow, as prohibition prevails, 
the number of saloons and breweries dimin
ish. A  secular paper says ot a late decision 
ol the United .States Supreme Court; “ The 
decree in the i^iebold A llagelin brewery 
ease, in which the United States .Miipreme 
Court recently suMained the conatltiitiunallty

A i iikaI'V the echoola are iract'eing fo* 
“coainiencrinenL” .Mnady they srespevu- 
latlnj and guessing as to w lo  stiatl carry 
away the luiuors. All throtiah tm-month of 
May the intcrist will grow, and the excite
ment among Hie pupils will Increase. I'ct- 
bapK this Is well It may be tlia such dtIII I- 
Iteeir edm-atlunal, and that as much IsIranN-d 
this way as in booka Hut svanebon or other, 
we would like to see a first-class school tiyiiig 
to live withm-t such di«pU)rs, dispensing with 
all pubiie bonnn except Um- u.-ual degree-

A tipoHoiA pn-oeher, writing to the Trx.ya 
CiiKisTlAN ADVocATgof the books that liava 
helped and comfoned him m *t. nwntions 
Ode on ”Tne Kml eas Future,'' which he say- 
wlUi manifest joy and wUnfactlnn. “furnlslies 
the strangest argument In support of tbe 
dortri;ieiir eternal pnnl-hmtnl 1 haveroand 
anywhere.” What is to be thought of the 
moral sense of a mso who can flixt comfort 
In any suprweed evldrnce of ‘ eternal pun-sh- 
meot?” what more evidence do we want of 
the degrading and imbruting tendency of 
orthodox religion?—/roll /s nWcnl f ’ii(/>iL 

Ktcrnal punish neiit Is a doctrine that terri
fies a great many people.

acaroely one week. Perhaps the oburob ought 
to feel honored In tbe aligbt tbna visited upon 
It by Anhemer and tbe other lordly poten
tates ot tbe breweries a-rd aaloona It la to be 
hoped tbe Geueral Conference will ignore and 
boycott the whole liquor aud beer business uf 
that city. __________

Rrpkriiino again to tbit iKmis'ana lottery 
businesa tie postmaster of a vlllagi- in Texas, 
of fifiren l.uiidred or two tliousind Inhabit
ants, Informs us that not less than an aver
age of one liundred dollar* per month goes 
from his office In money order* to the New 
Orleans bank doing bu-lneas for the lottery. 
II thi* I* only on average of the busirie** in 
Texas, at least one million a year roust go 
(roni our State to ,the I.eai*ia-ia lottery. 
Oecosionaily a Texan drawa a small prlxe, 
and that la bolt enough to keep up the sale of 
tickets. Most of those who invest In thene 
tickets are comparatively poor, and need the 
money Unit thrown array.

It is known that the Notional Committee of 
the Democratic party selected St. Louis os the 
place for holding Uic great nominating con- 
veutioD. The St. l.ouls Christian Advosote 
ooples the following pHrogiaph about a oar 
brad of fine liquors, from a New Y'ork paper 
and Inquires If It la true:

SL IauiK  the city that won the conven
tion. made a regular whisky campaign for It, 
sending on a carload of liquor* under the es-

Rkv . Chaklks W. Sa v id u b , in a recent 
sermon in Uuiaha, emits the clearest ray of 
liglit that has come from the pulpit on the sub
ject of Sunday newspaper work in some time
when he saya; “When we Christian peopie 
get the kind of relittiun that we ought to have
we will go In a body to the managers of our 
newspapers and beg them to have no Monday
morning editions. Then the city editors and 
reporters and printers could rest at home on
tbe Habbath, aud on Sabbath evening they 
could attend divine service. Tbe Monday 
paper is tbe one that compels men to break 
the Sabbath.” Mr. Savidge will have the 
blessing of all employees uf seven day papers, 
but as long as “Cbrrstlau” people read ana 
demand Monday issues, “Christian” piibllHh- 
ers will supply tbe demand.—Fort ll’orth 
Oazetle.

For a seven-day paper, the above does pret
ty well. __________

Onx of tbe dally papers of a city in Texa* 
has a paragraph like this; “ Mr. (Smith, we 
will call him, as we do not wish to advertise 
either tbe man or his place of business,) was 
arrested on three separate charges for violat
ing tbe Sunday law by keeping his saloon 
open. I'be only difference between Smith 
and the others is, that be threw open his front 
doors while all tbe otlier saloons in the city 
opened their back doors or side entrances. 
Tbe misfortune under which Smith labors is, 
that bis saloot; has no bock or side entrance.” 
This paragraph conveys a sly hint that po
licemen are oblivious to all other entrances 
except that from the frooL What would be 
thought of a policeman that would be found 
on Sunday slipping around and playing bide 
and seek at the back and side entrances of the 
saloons?

SOUTHERN METHODIST ITEMS.

—Dr. Allen expects to reach St Louis by 
April at,

—Bishop Keener presides at Decatur dis
trict conference, Moulton, Ala., May 11-13.

—Bishop Hargrove holds tbe Huntsville 
district conference at Madison, May 10-13.

—J. L. DeYampert Ksq., died at Hamburg, 
,\rk., April 1. A  noble Christian gentleman 
he was.

—Tbe Vanderbilt University annual literary 
address will be delivered by Dr. James U, 
Carlisle, l*re*ident of Wofford (College.

-Kev. Dr. I). K. McAnally, of tbe 8t 
lAiula Advocate, has been visiting in the 
vicinity of Aihvllle, N. C., where he resided 
many years aga

—Dr. IL A. Young preaches tbe baccalau
reate sermon ami delivers the literary od- 
dreo* at Sullin* College Sunday, May 'J7th, 
and the addreM on tbe noth.

-  The Rev. G. W. Winn baa been appointed 
by HUhnp McTyeIre to build a new church 
in West Nashville, the beautiful annex to 
Tennessee's rapital city.

—Rev. Dr. Noble, late pastor of the Union 
Street Methodist Church (.North), Little 
R<K-k, ha.- severed his connection with that 
rhmrh and united with Hie Southern Meth
odists,

—Tie .New Orleans Advocate *a)rs: Rev. 
Ulshop J. C. Keener, D. D., 1.1.. D-, presided 
over the .New Orleans district conference Just 
rinsetl. He was In full mental and physical 
vigor, both III the chair and pulpIL

-Bishop Wils:m preached at Third I'resby- 
terian Chiirrh, lUc.imomt, Va., Sunday muru- 
ing, April l.'ith, and at Centenary In the even
ing. Iliindnsls were turneil away at night 
fnnn tliermw ded rhurch. The sermons, as 
Usiixl, were itarkoges of leaven.

—Bishop Kirner is at summit. Miss,, bold
ing the linsikhaven district conference. 
Tliere were pre-ent at Hie opening hour 
seventy mem*iers of Hie eonfereiiee. and 
twenty-five mure were ekt«ectisl the next day.

—I>r. A. 8. .Vndrews, ITesident Southern 
I ’nlverslty. lirecnsb-jro, writes tj the Ala
bama Advocate: “ We are In the midst of a 
gra<-loii* rrvlval. Out ot -HU rnaliieulates not 
a d«-/ n Is Icit who were mit before members 
of tlieehiirrh. or now the sutijert of ronvilt- 
iiK glare. Tne -ehool l« more Ihsnever be- 
tofi- nil.' gii-ai Christ un family. Of a senior 
c!a ol ; sn-nlv-i-ight. at least twen')-flve are 
Chr s’isns, anil two more are ‘ gros'itng to 
be Ml.’ ’’

MISSICNANY NEWS

cort of the mator and other prominent Demo
crat*. With tne.se Itquoni a free bar was set
up, around which Hie national leaders ot the 
Democratic party stood snd discussed the tu- 
prrlor claims of 81 l.ouls.

Assuming that the statreent Is oorrect, 
we have a query to propound. 8o far as we 
have heard, 8t. Ixiuls did not send even a bot
tle of its beer to the oommittee appointed to 
selrct the place tor holding our next General 
Conference, and yet St Louis was chosen. 
The question Is why did not these men In 8t 
Louis bid for the General Conference? That 
body will continue in srsslou from three to 
four weeks, and the Democratic convention

China and India, ralred money for a new 
ehspel m Afrlos and one In India, and for the 
Cbatterjee Orphanage, and chapels In India 
aud Persia. Seven new missionaries have 
been supported by tne Board. It has dis
tributed over 117,(XX> leaflets containing over 
6,000,000 pages, and hss received 8611 from the 
sale of them. Receipts for the year, 803,!44.35, 
about 812,000 more than the previous year.

—Tire Kev. U. G. Appenzeller writes of the 
work In Korea: “ God has favored this mis
sion. Three have been baptized this quarter, 
one a woman. Methodism has tbe honor of 
baptizing the first woman. There are five 
Christians in the kcIiooI, and a student’s 
prayer-meeting has lately been started.”

—The New York Chinese mission has b^- 
tween 400 and 500 Celestials In its Sunday- 
schools. About sixty hare Joined the various 
churches. Tbe first Sunday-school for these 
people was founded in New Y'ork eighteen 
years ago.

—In Kisebeneff, Russia, .10,000 Jews have 
become CbristiaDa. Tbe converts have not 
Joined tbe Russian Orthodox Church, but 
have coestltuted themselves Into a Judao- 
Chrlstlan coaimunlty, and call their places of 
worship by the old familiar name of syna
gogue.

—Rev. W. Scott Robertron has summarized 
and analyzed the British contributions to mle- 
sions in 1885. The grand total. Including 
dividends, rents and Interest. Is 87,036,870, an 
advance of 871,liOU over 18M. He Includes

for Protestant missions, while Romish foreign 
missions receive but 8l,:ei.1,.180, a little over 
one-elgtli uf that sum.

—Out ot 40,000 Sioux Indians there are 35,- 
000still in heathenism. There are sixty-six 
tribes on the Western prairies for whom noth
ing Is yet done. There are 40,000 Indians of 
school age; but when every school Is packed 
to Its utmost only 13.000nan be accommodated. 
This includes government seboois, Roman 
Uatholic schools and all.

—During the past few months the Cbinea* 
authorities In various parts of tbe empiro 
have issued proclamstlons to tbe people call
ing on them to live at peace with Christian 
missionaries and converts, snd explaining 
that tbe Christian religion teaches men to do 
right, and should therefore be respected.

—Ijite news from Mid-China shows a re
markable spiritual reviving. In some plaoea 
great numlwrs are being emancipated from 
the darkness of heathenism. 8tanley Smith
re|N>rts 210 baptized at one time, and as many
---------  •• ................  “  ■ tellimore ’’ inquirers.” The Rev. Geo. Clark t___
of preaching to immense audiences, some
times nuroaering at msiiy os 4,000, from tMa 
stage of a theater.

—With one exception, the most magnificent 
gift in tbe history of the world is the gift by 
Baron Hirtch of 810,000,000, which has been 
deposited in Hie bank of Lmdnn under the 
trusteeship of Baron Rothschlldand Baron de 
Worms fur the education of the poor Jews of 
Russia.

—In 1622 James I. Issued a proclamation, 
“ declaring zeal for the extension of the goo- 
pel ” to be the special motive for colonizing 
the New World; and In 1 i »  Charles I. gave 
Massschuselts Its charter, as-terting aa“ the 
principal end of the plaiitatlnn, that the colo
nies may win and Invite the natives of the 
country to the kimwledge of Hie only true 
God and Savior of mankind and the ChrLtian 
faith,”

—The wea|MHi-< of Rome’s warfare are some
times anything but ••piritual. Nut long ago a 
colporteur, now employed by our mbMlimary 
at Chihuahua, Mexico, was sumnumed by a 
village priest, who said In him: “ I know 
you are a poor msn; If you will m  away 
from this plaee I will give vou S-Vl.” The 
response of the humble laborer was; “ It I*
true that I am a poor man, but 1 would not 
leave for fi.Visw.'i

—If Hieone miliiou members of the Meth
odist Kp|scn|>at Chiireh, South, would give 
for foreign missions five cent* per wrek—Ihe 
price of a paper of pesniits-ii would furnish 
the Boarl an lucome of s-y .Vki,0a0. Five cents 
per month-Ihe c-wt of a street c*r ticket- 
aoiiM afford an Income of Moooon. What 
rrsiid n-«iilis for the Ma«*er the clutch can 
aciiU-v-- tf each one would give this meager 
amimot!

—The students at Wi-«|cy Hall appended 
Ihclr signatures to Hie folintxing paper: “ We. 
the uiider-ignisl »t-.i,b-Pt« of Wt*sley Hall, 
agree to deny oiir-, |vi s ,.( i,utt» r for breok- 
fa*l and and d*—M-rt for dinner during
the week of luayrr. Ir>m A|irll 1st to Tlh In- 
elusive, and io devote tlle l>r<s-ee<l»of tlieself-
deuial to tl)'•-SUM-of foreign mlselms. We 
hereby r--<|i«—t tie Tres»uree to retain the 
nHiiiey eX|a n.I.-d lorlh* -i .'rnl-les erriHdingto 
the |>rr<|M>rtloti ol nano s sigi,e,t bet«w. and to 
tuni over tire anwRi; t to .Mr. N. W, Utby, to
he deliver d by him :o the Ml-sinnary Treo»- 
tirer." Kilty-thti e names are apperided- 
aiiiiHig ttiem tie names of t:,e t«.i Japanese

—8I\ lunilrrrl iu:--,b>i..ini-s ilr-ep In t'lrist 
bentth Imlla’sroH,

To have fie  heart o|K-n I* Hi* ■‘tale nia-ded 
tor all mighty ilolir In this world.
. —M. Louis Cruiferem-e fives jv inn this 
year (or missloa*. ItMrease over last year, 
Bl.'ia

—The Meihodist Kpl-eopal Chureh, has la- 
inn membets ant 'i'-OOt Sunday-srhool 
scholars in India.

— Tie \Ve*leyans have fifty*inerh*prl* and 
other prcarhlng places in Italy, and eUiitrrn 
In Spain and I’ortngal.

—Tbe I’resbyterlan Church, (North i has In 
HratU twenty-three ml-sloneries and thirty- 
seven native helper*.

—Mr. George T. Ilnagland, of Franels 
Street Chureh, 8L Joseph, Mo., has accepted 
Itr. Allen'* N M  proposltlim.

—The South 8m  Islanders at their last mis
sionary meetlug raised 81.010 for a new yacht 
to catry the gospel to New Gulne*.

—Bolivia, which has an area of Nvigoo 
s*iuare miles and a population of 2,ono,ooo, it 
without t single rrritestant missionary.

-T h e  Islai-d of Madagiuicar. on tbe eastern 
coast of Africa, ha* been so largelyChristion- 
li«d that the natives of late gave some *10,- 
oco mw to Christian mlssioa* and evangelistic 
work.

—The missionary work of the world now 
iueludes 100 socie'les- fifty .\merican and 
fifty Knropean-which report an Income of 
8ii.7£i,s.'in, of which 84,410,61:1 cime trom 
America.

—KIgbty year* ago society In Turkey f.»r- 
bsde women to learn to read. The Sultan has 
now started schools for women. See what 
Christianity Is doing I

—The first Christian chnreh In the Congo 
Free State was organized In November lost 
year, and there are now, 1.062 converts in tbe 
Congo mission.

—The beat way of increiLsing our monrv is 
not to lay It up, but to lay It out. God gov
ern* barns aa well os nation*. Scattered seed 
increases; hoarded seed dies.

—A Brahmin wrote to a mieelonary: “ We 
are fimling you out Y’ou are not as good as 
your book. If your people were only as good 
as your book, you would conquer India for 
Christ In five years.”

—Won Sin Lee, a Chinaman, whohaa saved 
over 81.1,000 In the laundry business, has ap
plied for admission to Cornell Unlvmlty. Ue 
says he has been converted to Christianity, 
and that be Intends to go os a missionary to 
China.

—When Houan I’rovince, with Its fifteen 
milMnns of people, was visited by the dlsaa- 
trous flood in the Y’ellow River, and hundreds 
of thousands of people perl*hed, there were 
only two Protestant mission xrlev in the pro
vince.

—The eighteenth annnol meeting of the 
New York Woman’s Board of Foreign MM 
slons was held In the Weet chureh. Forty- 
spcnnd street, N. Y  , end continued for two 
dsy*. April It and 12 Delegates were present 
from nearlv all the I’resbyterie* of the 8tate. 
The Board has established new schools In

liidviits, w:rlt'cn In Kngli>h and Japanese. 
T ie amount thus ralx'd w mid send a b «r or
g irl to a mission ••Tio l otm year. I t  repre- 
•eol« air act of real m-H denial. IliH e  as Mime
may thiiik about It. These student* mean 
htisitii ss. A niiiutier purfinse to consverate 
theiuM-'vea to mW'bm w uk.

W BXK OP PB A T K B  AMO BXLP.
OBMIAL.

Haatersvills Circuit.
G. W. OaRx* Report Ma*A*r*v1lle cir

cuit 'or aelf-deiiixi (.md Xi

Cisee.
C. W. llAMgl.: 1 rejiorl a* re*ult of week 

o4 prayer for Cl«eoKtati<i’j  8L;.o>i Have for 
warded to Dr. Kelley.

■viphwr sprlaga.
W. H. lico llg*; W.' o'Merved the week oi 

ptayer and have s* n. t > Ih" Treasurer of the 
Misskmary BooM 8K-6>, •eti-deolal f und.

Caldwell Oirewit.
( I  T. Mut« iiM *«: O ir C'd lection for week 

of self-dental and prayer am.vunled to 817 TV. 
We hat *enrler every day.

Oeoreetowa.
W. II. V a io h a x : Week of self denial 

and prayer observed. Resnlts; 8H-. for fot  ̂
elgn misoioas, and about sixty-live eooveC 
ston*. The church greatly reTlvt*l.

Lawodalo Mlaaloa.
K. R. L a h o k : We report 81‘J1 for week ot 

pimyer aud self-denial, which K  as Bra  
Adams says, better than nothing; but we 
hope and expert to do b'tter.

tdborty ■HI Clroait.
J.K. L axg ; We collected during the wrek 

of prayer and self-denial 811.10 for the tcNva- 
nrer and 81 for the Woman's Missionary 
Society. Total, 81610.

■oaly and Soa Felipe.
C  A. Kv a x -; 1 have soot to Dr. Kelley 

82500, which Is theamountraMed during self- 
denial week. I am sure my people and their 
pastor were profited by an increase of mM- 
sioaary zeal.

W illa Point.
J. B. A d a ir : Wo observed the week of 

prayer and self-denial at the above named 
station. Very good attendanoe; hope grtod 
was accomplished. Our Nnnday evening ex- 
pmence meeting was good. We gave os an 
offering from our denials 813.

Blaaoe.
8.O. SiiAw: W'eobservcd the week of self- 

denial and prayer. Attendance small, but, 
PFri>*PS •• large as could reasonably havo 
been expected, considering the busy season 
amt how the pwole are pres«e4 financially. 
The offerings amounted to 811 50.

■rsmoad.
Gin. C. Sto v ali. : The week of prayer 

and self-denial was observed In the true spirit 
of the appointment by quite a number In this 
P^.h^l^harge- I feel conhdent It has been
a b lc s ^  mesas of grace to many, and'iffea^ 

in the mind* and hearts of the peo- 
Uara

lirtenslfled In the mfnd* and hrort*~o'f the 
pie an Interest In the glorious causa
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■ent .  draft for $83.85 to Dr. Kelley, the free- 
will plferlDg from our two ohurcbee, Bremond 
uid Keaxui, of which amount the Bremond 
Bunday-sohool gave $8,70.

■eDdarson.
y . B. P h il ips ; Please Insert In your pa

per for the benefit of all concerned that Uen- 
derson atutlon paid the missionary assessment 
In cash and giMid subscription, and that we 
held the week of prayer and realized there
from $50. We are now holding a meet'ug 
with prospects of success.

Terra 11.
O. P. T hom as: Our week of prayer and 

self-denial was observed; result $85.00. From 
the general luterest shown through the entire 
week, we concluded It was a good time to pro
tract. This we did, and closed our meeting 
last night, with an addition of twenty-three 
members, a goodly number of ceuversloDe, 
and the churcn greatly revived. We never 
had a more pleasant pastoral charge than Ter
rell, nor a more appreciative people.

THE HOME CONFERENCES.

Personal.
—Rev. A. C. Benson, of the North Texas 

Conference, has been very ill for two weeks 
past, but Is slowly lecoverlng.

—Rev. Thos. Stanford spent last Sunday In 
Waco. He preached at 3;3U to the young 
ladies of the Waco Female College, and at 
night In the charch. Both sermons were good 
to the use of edifying.

—A note from Itev. 1. /. T. Morris, Bryan, 
April 21st, contains the following sad intelli- 
gttice: “David Phllpott,son of Dr. U, V. Phll- 
pott, aged ten years, died at his father’s home. 
In this city, April 19th, II p. m Ills death was 
triumpbaut. No one ever met death with 
g ^ t e r  faith and more calmly than did little 
David. The entire cuinuiuiilty feels the loss 
of this boy. A  large audience attended his 
funeral from the MethodistChurch.’’

-Williamson County Sun: (leorgetown
was favored this week with a visit from 
Kev. W. W . Duncan, D.D., one of thebish- 
ops of the Methodist Church, South, lie re
sides at Spartanburg, S. C. The Bishop con
ducted the tveiilug prayer service Monday In 
the chapel, where all departiuenlH of the 
University were assembled. Ills words of 
wise counsel, enlivened by tioshes of a-it and 
humor, will abide with the t̂udeutM and pro
duce good fruit IM their lives. At night he

Breached to an Imineuse congregation from 
le words; “1 had rather be a dmii keeper In 

the bouse of my Uod than to dwell in the 
tents of wickedness,’’ He demons! rate<l tie 
superiority of the humblest position In Cod’s 
aendce to the most exal ed station In the world, 
the Importance of foiuilng a Christian char
acter, the security of the righteous and 
tlie prospect that lies before them. Born and 
reared In a college and for eleven years a 
profes.sitr In one, the Bishop naturilly gives 
great promliieii-e to the eause of education. 
The friends of Smithwesterii rniven-lty have 
reason to be grateful to him for his earnest 
advocacy of her InterestM at the annual and 
district conferences III i'exas. Tne Bishop's 
visit to (leorgetowii will long be reinembereil 
with pleasure, and he will he always cor
dially welcomed back fur hU own ai d Ids 
works’ s a k e . __________

Jawatt.
—W, W . Craham, April I ';  (treat interest 

la being taken In the Sunday school work on 
this charge. So may it ever be.

Bolinaaa Asaoclattan.
—Rolyat. Houston, .April Id; There Is a 

request iu the A iivim'.vtk of a late dale lor 
a Holiness Assoriatloii In the bounds of the 
Texas I ’onfi-reiic-*. tilery: What lias In-. 
ctmie of the dear out Methodisi Ctiiirch. 
which was oiganl/id In this country years 
ago and rlalmeit lobe the greatest liormes- 
aaenriattoii In the worlu'.’ Some men run 
Well, but D<d wisely.

Lawndals lliaalen.
—K. II. I.ar<*-, Vp;li J): See.m I <iuartTly 

oonfen-ore lor l.iwIeUle lui'sloliover. It MSS 
on the It'.h an i l^'ll tiis'.. I‘it siding elt'er 
Adamson lianl. a id presided an I prearhisl 
acreptably to all Oill'lal aftemtamv slim 
and finances ri|-islly sti. I'lie prosp<rU an* 
fiatttrnig on ti e iiiIssmui for a g-MsI year. We 
bope t > iMilId a MetiiieBsK'ioirkli si i.awielsle 
this yearif »i-*a-i i s l '• ilieni- sos. I luve 
the proud-eof a -illta’r.e |.il slot 'KSI ill In.i.i- 
ey Itoiu one |Mit..̂ _____

TheinpaaB Ouap I.
— 11. T. lUr- \prd il. W.- !\r- III 111-. 

midst t.f a grand levh al at this pUe«*;e'ghl 
convi rshins i.p ti dde; lx |s-nl'eu;s
at the altar la«t n- rli*. T'e- i;.t*Tes; l« di- 
erea«:ng r- e elmreli Is U-iog grestiy r*- 
vtved. I'fie p-si|,'i- 4n- g.sih, nog lioiii .-td 
parfs.tfti*- isi'.iiiry. Uev. W. II. Norsnsel 
laas-istlng. t\e at *r\p. eth.g greater i»i*— ■ 
lag. I’r*> for i-s.________ _

lEdepsmleiua.
-D . II. Ws-IIck, April M: ti-ir 'c-ond <|iiar- 

lerly ctmfetencs- w\sh,|,| la-i sj-,n liv . Hr. 
H. V. l*hll|S't' »4so!i ha.> la id  dl<l si-i-epta 
Me wi rk. tiiir sl-h i '  U se tiie parsonage 
work In haml imw . smi w<- lH>|<e tn a lew 
weegs to have our pafs'-naye reueidrled ami 
enlargid. ^l•t -r H- vre i.a- fl.!« li- ha-ul. and 
we are by her I k- *>i I’auI wa» by riiuoUi) — 
• we know her ladli.” m** h\ lo r gran liii if' *-r. 
but bv bee V.'.* e\i>r<-* a iriiillid teir.
Urn. K W. I'lrrsn' ores iie* for us oi—e a 
aMmtti. Out peopv love hlui iiineh.

Blanco
—S. (}. .Sbaw. .April M; ttar peo|«le have 

aaffered MWely Irta eroiifailnrea and want <t( 
■arkel fig their etttle: but there is a spirit in 
them, and If Ibovdienre s lall but smih ou 
tiN*m this )esr. our ass> s>m *-its wid a'l is- 
BH-I. and Ilia..-s»’trill be well tn the friH*! .it 
eonfi teore nett ltd. .-*ee„iii| .|uarlerlv i-'Ui 
r ere n o  Is t«- ■ -nvelie three seeks hetiee. 
when we ev(..s-r to**i;j.ty the itrese.ifi- ol the 
wetghlle< pri-hl;:.g eidt-r In toe lV-fs| Texas 
Conference. I’leas,- whisper to Bishop Du: 
can that soir.e sc'ife ig m»*re of preach* r*ui 
Uirnc parts ateild like 11 have «>nc of h’s ser 
BKins on c-lii -aiioii - ■one of wh-»ui I am 
which.’’ _________

•utpbur BprlBgo.
—W. II. II ighes April H: The second 

qaarterly conference for lids staHon em
braced last Saturday and Sunday. The pre- 
aldlug elder was prn-iiptly at his place, attend
ing minutely to all his duties. V p to date we 
have added sixty-t's« to our church roll. Uiir 
people have pr »vi.lisl In ca-h and goml snh- 
acrlplton tor all the <■ diectlons ordered by 
the eonferenc.-. In reply to Hie qmsiioii, 
••What has bec!i raised lor oilier objei ts?" we 
answer SI.NIu, ineludliik al*oiit SI-JUO raise! for 
Central College, lie sled at this place, in 
this conneelloii Kd me sav t*« all whom It iiiav 
concern If they wish to gUe their chlldr.‘:i or 
wards aC  iriattaned'icatloi they cannot do 
better than to send them to Central College. 
The hulldiiifs are new, neat and ol m Miern 
areliiteeture. Itosrd is lu-rhaps I.* aper than 
anywhere else In the Slisfe, and I’niis. Adkls- 
aon and D mii. the principal teachers, are 
worthy and every way well •lualified. and as a 
rcault they an- im>w el.ising the mos; rr.Mper- 
oos year in the hist iry of the Institution. 
Bulphur Springs Is a live htwii with a live 
church. __________

Winaboro.
—B. T. Hayes. .April I'-: I ha*l quite an 

unpleasant time In getting to ray work, and a 
disagreeable one after 1 n-ached IL I was 
here over a month, H *ating around on the 
mission with my wife, (wtio was sleg of 
the time) and ababy threeiiionthsolA There 
Is m  ptra inxgeon the inis-lon, and I could 
TMt get a house on It In which to live. 1 had 
the choice of living among my nienitieiw or 
of renting a house at iVInsboro. 'Ihe la'ter I 
did. and on January ‘Mth. we eoiiimeiieed 
house keeping. My address Is Wlnsboro, 
Wood county. Tfxss, 1 am getting on reason
able well on iiiy mis den eon'lderlng the ter
ritory 1 have to travel ovs r and the number of 
apnointmeiita 1 have ten. M̂ v did
not like the Idea of being set back tn a mi.s- 
alon. 1 tried to explain that If they would pay
enough to support a big •» * *™.
that they never more would be In a mission. 
There Is a great deal .if work necessary to tm 
^ e  on the work to bring It up to what It 
ought to be. I do not see any rea».ia why the 
mission should not be able to supimrt nearly 
any breaeher In the North Texas ('.onferenee 
There Is as good land In this county as ai y I 
have been over In Eastern Texas, i heie are

not aa many active church workers aa should 
be. The work has been greatly neglected, i 
find on claas registers name of person* who 
have been dead, or removed, or wlthdrawu 
two, three, and four years, dome of the pas
tors have been careless, and a great many u 11 no 
people have become so. X hope, by the grace 
of Ood, to do faithful work this year. I 
notice lu the uibmtes of the North lex^s 
Conference for 1887 that I was admitted In 
1879, when the fact Is I was admitted In 
November, 1877, at Bimham. 1 desire the 
next editor to get it right.

OoUad.
—M. N.Shlve, April W; Closed a glorious 

meeting last Sabbath. Twenty-five have 
united with tlie Methodist Church, South. It 
is as yet impossible to give the number of con
versions. HS many chiireh iiiembers have 
found the “truth as It is in Jesus’’ who have 
long wandered In darkness. For four con
secutive weeks our beloved pastor has held 
two services a day with no help save one ser
vice held by Bro. liaitm and four services 
conducted by Bro. Brown,ourpresUlIngelder. 
The Word has truly been preached in power, 
and accompanied by the divine Spirit. “It 
has not returned voUl.” Afteran iutliimteac- 
(|uaintaiice of more than thirty-one years with 
(ioiiad, 1 can truthfully say tfiat 1 have never 
seen its citizens so moved upon as now. Chris
tians of all denominations seem to be niov- 
Ingout upon a higher planeof Christian expe
rience. Many parents, whose children never 
heard them pray, have erected family altars, 
and around many hearthstones families are 
gatnered iiioriiiiig and night to otfer incense 
of prayer and praise, and In the language of 
another, there seems to be a mighty reacliing 
out after a higher, better, purer life. After 
some personal experience, much thought and 
closely watching the so called evangelistic 
movements of the present day, 1 reach the 
conclusion that a faithful Itinerant Methodist 
preacher needs no evangelistic help to have a 
revival and reap a rich harvesL The l.ord of 
Hosts is with us. To him be all the glory.

Corn U lll.
J..“.Tunnell, April Hi; Toe second quarter- 

lycoDference furCurn Hill circuit Is over. Fi
nancial reports very small; religious Interest 
improved. Dr. Mackey, as he Is wont, deliver
ed some strong spiritual gospel sermons. The 
people will regret to give him up. but the dis- 
cipimary limit forbids his return. He who 
succeeds him may prepare for able pulpit ef
fort, and wise adimiiUtration; such Is the de
mand of the people, and such has been our 
good fortune. Our self-denial olTeriiig will be 
rather small, but each appointineiit has done 
something. We le-organlzed one Sunday- 
school yesterday, and re<-eived three chureli. 
members. This country lias a brighter future 
financially than at any time for several years, 
and never tu Its history did It iieerl mure a 
plentiful harvest.__________

Palaattna.
—.1. S. Matlils, April I*; Zion Is moving. 

'The kingdoms of this world are becoming the 
kingdoms of the l/ird Jesiis Christ. The 
fields are large and while unto the harvest, and 
tlie dtsirs are opt iiing. and the cry tor more 
iiiissluiiary workers is loud and urgent. The 
eiHU-eit of action on the part ot the church Is 
now lie SMuIng univcisal. The wt-ek ot prayer 
ai it self denial is over, and the great heart ot 
the church has felt a ncsMinpiilseandad' eper 
thioo for the elevation of imor fallen human
ity than hcrePilore. .And now the benighted 
heathen begins to realize the coiiitortlng fact 
that the Christians at home do rare fer their 
souls. We have Just clies-d our deligliHul 
session ol prayer and Helf-exaniination. as well 
as selNIciilal. Result* a* follow*; cimo li 
no-iirars iidekeiied ami imicti revive*!; St; 
code-led tor foreign niis-lons; many g »sl 
reMiiiitloiis torniisl: mitheik pMiiilsing;
iin-ai'hi-r and lesiple eiicitiir.tgid. May the 
thtal wave move o'iw.xtd until the heati.eii 
altall b< given In liml and the ntteniiost parts 
ot tlie earth lor hl> spiritual |siss<-ssicn.

Tba Dallaa City Xlaalon.
—Iz v a l:  This work is under iiic  supenn-

temhucy o f I;. V. W . K. Clark, o f the North 
Texas Conterence. He ha* sm--,>e<l*s| to a 
remar's.x’i'e  degre- hi lnt•• •s‘ llg the lir-vl 
ministry ot the city in t'le  w.«ilt. ai d with »  
hue dis<-rimlMt>.l<iii ami tact ha- dismtniiisi 
Hieir labors hi every p in  «if this great e|->. 
Tliese hs-.d hrethreq are in great lioin-r . ; 
the )ie •|i|e, aild lie*- isifgreg.vlli.iis are Ih : : • 
gatlierisl III every i|i.artir. t hey lia re-M  -. 
invsde«l the Nerihwes; T<-vts Conleie i.’,- a 
OakChiT. but Br*e>. Arnistiong a'ld Mimtt will 
be eoiiiptae. nt over il. and n they stii -.ni 
chaiic** to bar-vir aiiv leeliiigs o f ie-,-!i'-> • n* 
ab ii't It the -ii|iertntemlent aii.l h i'li> -a 's  
. I't iietlfy them that thev can ri>;aha(e i.v
hot . .::ir 4s ni.i iV III elli as .Ml t II* I •*! si.| i,|
llic river as tie-) clioi-M- T loy can le iiig  
ovi-r t:l Hie hn-al |ircact.,.rs h: Hie vVaxa’ i *c ih 
i.l 'iiic i b'mI fsi-ni . .1 (••**■ liniiilhi- K.iH Wurth 
•li.it -I ami ''im  i-i iln at.at revival move- 
ni :.l Hi ll s ie i l i 'r e *  .V. a* a III i: ic ir '«  tioilce. 
lo -a e  p '.••■rt I's ci-v ,vs a r, - iilr i'f well 
••rgin.i.s1 ■ d • v li diri r . .i l  ;als - -on the psri 
ti. Bm. Cta’ k a:i.l li;*- ;«<-ils. «--|.lii| hy i i .  
pr-.)eis and he.irly i-o o|i«qatH>ii « t  tl.« p v -  
lo. • a- ti their ••! iiii-lies.

Stow* Point
— .1. C . Calhoun. A pri: l.';  I: i r - a r e m a n y

i; s s l t ld r g s  that <111x111 to  b-* to),| n I! e  gie d 
p to p le  o t \\ e>|ey Clir.|M*|. :• i; w ill ic ily  tc .l  a 
litt le  now . Ci.iigH ga llo n s a lw a y s  largi-, i-nh-r 
|•eI(l•'t, .^ lim 'iv ««|U**I g eel, snd filiau'-es 
M-al Mclh*si|s*»c. Y e s  «„ir p ,sip le  tn r - . m*. 
ileve  ill th-* assessm ent p la 'i. and p ty  h* ih 
• in *rier. i . l a l  to s a y  H e ll tehg to ii Is ni’— i«-i- 
ary. W e to  .k ou r l.ireign  n il"io** c  illecil iii 
U 'l  ^abbaHl an t had a rea l g isxt iin ie , in ,.  
tnvn w oiddn’ i s lo p  g iv in g  till li * figure- run 
t tp io « * . H ave r--v lv  sl eleve-i inemb.-rs .it 
lid s p ace bv lettei th is y e a r  Th- AI>v <m A t*  
Is lai a  Ixeiin. and  Hie sp :riln a l e.Hi<llth>n 01 
Hie church  g :ss| l.a«t, ttul n-tt le a -t. tn c  tios. 
i- Ia lity  h e r  I* -ihsurpasiMsi a i i  in nil g . 
Bn*s. l. .u '1 - tc  III I Th.*m|ison •sHihl tie .|ily . 
W esley Cha|M-l s-ynfs ont c le a r  nil a« o iw  of 
Ihe firs! niiim iniiities In the K c l  Texas Con- 
feryn ce. T h e  la iitl rew ard  ih l*  p io p h  (or a ll
tu eir kim im w -. s • I :is. ami give us a xl-r> . is
revival this year. _________

OalvootOB.
—W. W„ .April It': Tliedlstrl’l c .ufert-n-e 

m t tl.is I Th'irsda} 1 nM>nilng It s .>0 W W . 
Dun-san here and •■i.-mtt the confrieocc in 
his Inimitable style. W WiMi'ton wasel,-v.sl 
aetetary. .All the prraclier* but iw<i pn s nu 
Very few of the lay rteiegsie* ?-ri“ c it No
body w.ll have a ,y conbta about ;i e >p r t a 
nuui.lK>:i Id ltd; •-•Veial CUarges W iieiilhe 
I! -Ii'<pget» 'lirougil With llic r..» sex»iiilnv- 
tkio. He* C. c. Arinsiroiix. the irTeprt-"IMe 
secretary ol the .Adnual CiHiierence iPMird -f 
Mist oils, :s present q j* si oning Ihslkiysnisud 
mtssiiciarv iiimo-y. The pr>-•.-hers, a* iisuvl, 
are bnie^ll and I 'hetr ul. The w-ok ol s«'lt' 
dental wa« very g-nersHv ulm-rvisl. and the 
results very kratityiiig. r«.|is<'n t ilcuH, VV 
Wodtrni, yr acber in charre. Is In the ica*! -o 
far. Itev. .lo-in K. linvii, Washiiigion strrsd, 
Uonsii II was ca 1-d li.miehy ; -l.-rrsm to a’ 
rend ti,e (unreal of .Mr*. 11.is- •■trs |
Foll'n, wife of uiir dear |>r.«l li'g  dCi r. i- 
qulte 'U-k. The new pir-o'iMgi-;i .•<•. <aiio • 
isc i.iipl-deil aud Is a nisiv--. ot iiealness. and 
Is very lU'lermg lo the lud -(.iiigtible Ward 
snd his cotigreg(t,on. Maj. isivu on Is lold 
Inc lue-ticga at ^L .lohns. May- (hsl bh*s 
111.- new cdiuu. __________

Ozfbrd.
—Jackimn H. Cox, April K: 1 het I a me, t- 

inc at laiug M')untatii the s. ■on.l iunlay in 
April; four accessions by letter, Hirc» hy 
ritual, two conversioBs and o le ui.rk-liiler re- 
clalined. This Is the first ettorl that I have 
made on my work to get sinner* to the alt *r. 
and the Isird blessed that « tt.irl. .My sec m l 
quarterly oontereoes was held a' Moore's 
Chapel, April It'.h. Brother B'lck. rtiv p-r- 
aldhig elder, was then* In gisul preaciiing 
trim; preached 1 wo good sermons vi.l took up 
acoliectlon on Sunday- amnnn’h’g to S.V* -jiy in 
RUbscriptlona and rash, mod all b -log the lor 
n er. Brother Black says, taking into consider
ation the llnaneial abllltv of the p.s>ple, this is 
the best cidlectlon he has ever taken iipsinee 
he has beon on this district. 1 have seven other 
niaees at whirli 1 will take up rmller'ions 
The meeting was well attendi-d hy theoftl-ial 
brethren and hv nen that did not belong to 
any chuicli. 1 have two exticrter* on mv 
work. Brother T. A. Kliiley and Bndtier 
Moses lliituhinson. 1 am rxiu>ctlng some 
good solid help from the-e brethren Bro. 
Morris (a Baptist minister) held one service 
for me In my absence, at Oxford, ami did s 
good work. While lidlog along the road 
the other day a very small boy hailed 
me and came up with hi* face aglow, handed 
me a nickel and said, “ That is tor the self 
denial fund." He Is a son of Hro. Iliraiii 
Mansel. That nickel, to that little hiy, win 
always be a sotree of pleasure. I teel like a 
f^ lo u s  revival Is awaiting my work, and 
that not very far In the future. Oh that the 
Iiord would aro'ase his people, and that now.

Daingerasld Otrowtt.
J. 1). Whitehead, April 18: Dalngerfield 

clicult is a work of eight appointments, four 
of the eight are towns, and the remaining four 
country appointiuents. The towns are Daln- 
gerlieid ami Casoii, on the East Bine Railroad, 
and Ueldeii and Omaha, on the Cotton Belt 
Hue. o  r Work embraces a portion of Mor
ris and Hiss counties. We have a member
ship ot a Kjut 375. We have had nine acces
sions to the eliurcb since conference and a re
vival at Daingerfielo, resulting In live con
versions, and Hie church greatly awakened. 
We lire greatly hulebteil to Bro. .1. E . Walker, 
of tlie Kellevvllle work, for one interesting 
sermon, during the first week of our meeting, 
and to presiding elder C. B Fladgtr, for two 
elllclent sermons and oUier service. Our se
cond quarterly conference convened at Brad- 
field’s Chapel, on March 31, and was a success. 
On Saturday our presidingelder marie us feel 
that we were our brother’s keeper, and on Sun
day he grandly delineated the cliarac’er of 
Jonah. He is a live man and worked him 
well preached him. visited him from house 
to hou-ie, and penuitted him to organize a 
woman’s iiiissionary society. Well, 1 have 
been pounded. As usual. Hie good ladies 
were the leaders in this work. On the 10th 
lust., the parsonage and its inmates were cap
tured. Tiiere were table linens, towels, some- 
tiling for the wardrobe of both wife and chil
dren, and many things for the larder, for all 
of which we are profoundly thankful, and we 
do pray that the donors may receive a hun
dred fold In the present world, and life eter- 
n it in till- great beyond. We hereby extend 
the A iivik 'atk corps a special iiivilatlon to 
attend our district conference, which convenes 
at Belden, one of our appointiimnts, ana we 
will prove 10 vou that there is life in the old 
land yet. We have determined to remain 
here so long as the appointing power will 
permit. We don’t forget the zVpvocatk .

Belle PUlne.
—J. T. H. Annis, April 10: 1 want to re 

port a most wonderful revival here. Yester
day was the ninth day. With not more than 
two or three exceptions, every boarding pupil 
has been converted, quite all the day sch dars 
and imiiiy of our citizens. ’Ihe Indications 
now are that the eiitiie town will beswept by 
this revival wave. As a consequence. Bro. 
Dunn, nur pastor, is relolelng. Judge Onins, 
our college president. Is hap|iy, and the en
tire commuoity rejoicing In peace and God’s 
love. We (eel assured that this marks a new 
era In Belle I’laine College.

ANOTIIKIi ACCOl'NT.
—K K. Dunn, April IT: Belle I’ialne Is hav

ing a most wonderful revival of religion. 'The 
meeting is still In progress. About titty or 
more have protessed religion, and iimiiy of 
t ie old members of the church sav tiu-y have 
received greater blessings during this ne-etliig 
than they ever received before In life. It has 
been a lich feast to those w ho worked m* 
faithfully ill the altar and CHiigrcgstloii. 1 
never saw young Christians wotk so talthfiil- 
Iv III bringing their ossiM-lates r . Christ. Belle 
I’lalne College has been ovei whelnilngly bap
tized witli reileemiiig grace, Tliere are about 
twenty-five young la tics It lardliig at the 
young laities'college, :ill of which are now 
prolessorH of rellglo'i. 1 here Is but one 
boy left III the young nicn's d•'pa^tmellt who 
Is not a profes-or ot fell :ion. The wotk lia- 
been iiininly In the *c1i.mi|s. b-il it I* now ex- 
temliiigPi the HUl:oii;iiiiiig < iiiimiini'y To 
Gm| bt- all the glory lor his gloi:iui. wnis 
her>'. Thunk > to hi* holy i.ume (.g hi* great 
mercy to U'and btcs-iegs iiiuui the tyithfiil 
Christian* (or their Hiiiely ai l tAithlul c>e 
oiM-ration III this work of GimI lu our inldsL 
What a hallow-id iiitlneiice |* prevailing 
among the stiidenls of Belle I'laliie College ai 
Hits time; G in! has grn-iou-lv rewarih-l the 
preddeiit Slid Ills colalxuvrs in leading Hieir 
pupils 11 ctirl'i. ^

A N N U A L  VKKTINO  OFOUK CBUBCH  
EXTENSION BOABD.

The reg-itar antiiuil no-.-liiig of Hie !! i*rdof 
Cioirc'. Kx'ensloii was held at le>e -ville, 
At>til riaii'l l.\ 1 he lotP.wIn- meiiilN-rs ol
H e lp.,ird well- present: lion. .1. s. I.lttlgow, 
1-r,s-i|. ii»; l*rc*ie> .\li-_-i-ar. K-q . V'ci Hre- 
-ident; ll.il'il \to*..'ie' Il D . C**ires|H,lilting 
.sts-reiary: Jeiin W. I’o*- or. K q., I ri-t-iiret. 
M II ..--ets; B|s|i •!.' Ilotlaiid. N. Mc''yelr«-. 
J*iii- C. Grsiii*-rrv. HTiert K. Hargrove, 
Clijs'ea H lialhesa). Eugene |; lle»drtx, 
.lie. -|i‘- s  Key, W T, itarrls. Ii. D , Meiii- 
|. I. « ,1 .let, iii-e; i;. V. il, C. Se’He. latul*- 
iT i . ( 'on-, r.-i. e; He*-. 1*. | Viitid-vi ii'er, 
MI'S, .iri Coiiieri-m••: i«. K Cox, |i, li .ltii- 
t'lllore I'o-.ler, 1,1 : 11 1* EllZgeraM.il H.,
I'i.-'li • Co:iterei. N ; K.'V. II. M N'e.'.y, NoHIi 
Tex 1' CeiileH-i;i-<*; .lolin OiK-rhwser. lesiis 
> lile. Ki •.iie-Uy : H< ii. C s. c ru:ibs, jeiui- 
■ Me. Keiituck* : .l•»hll I,. Wlieai. leuiisvllle. 
K -idiicx) ; Jaiie-s G. Carter, leuiisVIlle. Ken- 
•■.'-ki.

liie ihr*•-•lavs' *«-s,i.n was tianu'mloi:-. 
.>o«y, at•! »aiis'.i'-lorj—with ••tie exe.-piin ; 
H.> ls 'k of -III!, •l••n' line*- tu iii.vl all the 
IIIg*-iit demands tor tielp iroiu I'ur wldeiiint- 
li I I . of eh'irch e\teii-)o-i. il d -1t«cli|e<l pr.e 
-f. -- ';ss las'n >na»le iliiriiig the past year; t'e- 
.........-sot th • l; Mini has he. |i |> rHiriiosI with
• 4 .<l -e I: tin ts* wa« 11 1! a tangle at
*:.« i 'di:-. I. e .h Hiet*-WSs Im little lnt<-r**s| 
q ■•..le.ii.,; Ill It) ir.g to MihI -oiin wav 11 make 
o..t- •!o|lar*l** :i.e Wiilk ol live. *1 h«- members 
of tieleiii'i *et-' Oi'h-1 eii.s'iirag>*d on ac 
eouiilol - ' caltlif'il e >n*B'!eii and stea<ly
deV*-!i-pll e! l ol Hi,' Work ll'ider the adlll'tlls 
tial on ol it- ex«vuli\e i file, r. Dr. Mor*»n, 
whileilies t>allzetis»vHiaii e\.-r tin* ll•".••s'l■ 
I) tor •'iilarg-d llberiiitv on Hie part » (  our 
(MS'l'Ie In ts-lial( ••! till* grewt work. The 
mo,::'** ai.)l -ireful -iirvey of tin* whoU* fi.-ld 
ot o,M r.iH* •*- m*-ai<'d :n* *-sHi#.< n.nt w i* 
iiio-l iirg 'll on one hand, and i>ossilt||i<'i- 
'hat Wi re nwiet ln«plliii<iqi the other. When 
thetosly ad|i>unie<l on sxiimiHy • v«*tiii,g Ui.- 
dox< l< XI' was sung •xlHi leelhigs o| nrolour'1 
cti'diide tot.’ie lleRilof ihcC’iiitrh litt gra- 
giihlinn-. and siii-cess thus tar

I ij Siimlay the s* vcral MettKzdl .t Ciintr o * 
w*-re • <-.-iipled by the *t«iting minister*. ’T'.e 
aiMli*-ti<-es wer.- '.irge.sH'iitiv.- and ntep'lve 
Hy a tf*w<ef.il inn --tiangi '■! ' (tl*ial ronrt-*- 
*1**, t'le CO tr >.tums ot i.iir l.nal*vitl*' 
ilinrr‘ is " 'i  H'.- .zi-ashm w«ri- iHy*-n to the 
eau-eof M s-i,,;,«, and In re’iirn ilvseot en* 
N4s..xillt. rliii'cli>-s J* • Vils-tonirv .Aniil 
v**T'xr> I** M'V wi.l bi- giv«*n to H-e oiiuse ol 
Church Exlt ps.iei Till* is weli; llir raos*- 
|s •He-: Is.t'i |M*inis 4' f iir*di t He* gnsp<-l fxziii- 
lo.ssioii !•■ |•r>■a•'ll the x< -|*el le ev: r> ct**atnr>- 
Ti e Pictl,r«-n c'Ui'i*osiiig flu s*. ip.anl- tn thi- 
nia't*-t aretc'i-ic 11 a»s*tdai*cewi:h the lawol 
Chr-t p'l-iinng ';:* Mtowe*'* pear oik 
ai*< H,ei's fair Uns

I wnr-iiipol wiC*) iir p'.ipiea> 1,'ss Hie Oh'n, 
at .•* If* r'U*ii»l!ie. IntUna, on Hunday ne*rn 
liiz, ami ti lt it to l>* a piiv-lege and a plea*- 
iii.- to V reach to that is -isg.siTc rs-ngrrgation. 
I he pistor. Hi V. .1. >i. Crow, w«* awav et • 
gagid In -|Hs iai e«anc*ll«ik- s*rv'ces, hut hi' 
|M*.*,ti. g,TK Hieir vI'Iu t a h**arty greiding. 
At ii'gh' our Bioi.|way pis't Ic give the wor.l 
a kl'.div I'.eani X. T.-e pn--er. Dr G. t!. Kel
ley, who succ*-isied Dr. Hive's in this Im- 
l-'Hat'l rhsize, I* doing a sisal work. Dr 
hterl. at AA'aliiiit i*ttce‘.is preaching a-trong, 
P'.ire S'i-|m| with imwi-r. and the raiis*- pio*- 
p r« H> aeh(4Ui. Dr. ^eHIe. at Cli**stpu' 
•ttre* *. I-niiieh belovi*d I'hl I* making prog 
ress. the *i lelhy Mfrc«-f cliirac. with Dr. 
Kl-.er* pa-li'r. and Hie Jil!er'<on .Nlreet 
ciiatg*. i:-v G B Orcrfiin. pi-tor, art'makl'ig
• anie-t • It 'It i-itii'* way ot chiin-h building. 
The new •*<llfie.'o:i EiMitlh .Avenue will b«* a 
Miliigot ’•cantv when Hi l-hcd. Dnlhcwhoie. 
Ikci's* 'He MetlMMllsiii aeeiii* to us to be aho'it 
ready to ciiier upon a new era <if axgrrssivi- 
elTo'-l ceil development.

F’rarcls Miirp’iy was holding ma«s meeting* 
In fheg ea* Tai eriiacle. which was fllli*<l at 
every service. Ii.diolniis friends say he po*- 
M*4-«'s genuine spiritual power, and la doing 
much CMid. 11.s opportunity is certainly 
great

seiH tary Mnrt<m will furnish a full report 
ot the pMceedIng* of the Board ot Church Ex- 
feti'lon In time f-T onr next ls«iie, apd the*<* 
hi-ty notes nin-t c'ose.—N’.ishwifr Ath'nciiU.

ATTENTION. N. T OONFEBKWOB.
Devi: Bkv riiiiKN: I take this method of 

addle— ns Hui-e I f yon who snhsTibed your 
several aiiioiiots f -r the lloiildation of the 
debt op the NoHli 'T*’Xis Fe*nale College, 
whicii sinoon** an* due next conference. 
D'0;l*'ir to the pres 'nz necessity of the pre— 
ent. I ;*rgp -very • m* of you who can pnasiniy 
do so lo forw-aiil at once to .1. D. Work*. 
.Slier -lan. I'exas. rreastirer of the Hoard of 
Tius'ces. all or any part ot your siihscrlptlon 
due at CO iferonce. Some have alriwdy very 
kliirily -ppt theirs WHI others please follow 
their good exaniph '.’ That you may rightly 
iind-Tstaiidthe situation and know theraii.-c 
of thepri-enf pressure. I m.ake the following 
hr ef explana'loii: Thelnterostnn SiWOisdiie 
the'8*ch Instant. Arrangements rave been 
made to carry over the mortgage dclit by pay
ing the Interest promptly and $1000 per an
num. which, with the present mitlonk and the 
prospects before iisoan easily be done If the 
present Interest can be met promptly.

The boards of curators and trustees met In 
lolnt session on the Kith Instant, holding a 
most harmonious session, at which time the

curators elected aud the trustees contrseted 
with Mr*. 1.. A. Kidd, of Bookhaven, Miss., 
to take tile presidency of the college fora 
term of ten years. She comes highly recom
mended by idsbop Galloway, the goveriior 
and lieiitHinnt goveruor of the State of Mis
sissippi. -She brings with her a competent 
faculty, and is able and willlug to do more 
financially for the college than any presidi-nt 
hereiutore, She has in the beginning donated 
$U.)0 in scholarships (or the iiupruveiuent ot 
the college building.

Now. brethren, please strain a point tnmeet 
this IntelI'st, aud success is within easy reach 
I’l lor to this, the very severe winter and the 
unsettled condition ot the cjllege, have made 
it next to impossible for me to sceoinplish 
auytliiiig ill the way of raising funds; but 
now, with the bright prospects before us, 1 
think that in a very short time, with the 
hearty eo iiperatlon of the brethren, we shall 
be able toclear all Indebtedness, Brethren, 
please remember that we are couneclloiial, 
and whatever Isbeneliclal to one is to the in- 
terestofall. .1, M. B i .nki.kv,

Financial -Agent.
SlIthM IN. Tux AS.

Two izn-iit i-iii-inles—BooiTs Sarsaparilla and 
iinpiire lilooil. Till-luUcr is utterly delcati'd by 
tbe pt-culiiir iiieil-ulno.

BOOK TABLE.
The Tbres Bottast Days In 18B8

In I'ls article on "Where to Spend the Sum
mer,'’ in .Serdmet’s for April, Gen. Greely, 
chief signal ollieer, makes a prophesy ns tn the 
hottest days in the year 18S8 The Detroit 
.loiiriial, taking 'he matter up, has otfered a 
prize of -‘.■gill to the person guessing correctly 
lietore-liiiie 1, what the three days will b>*. 
Gdi. Greely immediately telegraphed his 
guess to Hie paper, ill accord with his reasons 
in Scribner’s tor April.

A i.kxanpkk  I’oi'K was born two hundred 
years ago, on Hie 81st i.f May. Hi88, and for 
nearly a century his it ll i 'ice “reigned para
mount in English vers.* ' This iiiiportaiit 
literary anniversary is to be fittingly n>-iced 
in Scribner’s Magazine for May b> aebanii- 
ilig prose essay, and a erltleal est nia-e m 
verse written in the manner of Mr. I'ope. by 
Au.stlii Dob'Oii, oneof the mostuceoniiiOslp d 
students of the literature of theda.iH nt IJ oeii 
Anne. Both essay cn>l poem are wn u n 
from the imint ot view of an epthu-ia-llc ad
mirer of the school which I’eiie led.

“The I’roblein ot .MetInali-iiT' 1* the tll-e < f 
a new work, 8:il p»g* s, b'' tqe Bev .1 .M.
Bolard. of the M. K C'mrch S.eit'i. mi i 
author ot ’A Blhb* A’ lew ot i l a p t i - n I t  
liears tlie Imprint of the I'lihilsiiing lloii-eot 
the .M. K. Climeh, South. I'ss {( eUmi- lo 
be a R. view ol tbe R -sldil. 'Ttieory of iteg--i|. 
eratluii and the Se<-o'id I'bange 'I he'TV ol 
Saiu-'ilicatlon. lie calls aiienilim to s<.\. ral 
newlu'-lsof Metlnxlistle dis-iriiial ticvelop 
inei.t highly Interesting Any man proposing 
toeliaiiipinn or to opiMi'e any parlieii.ai o- 
cmitn.verteil view of Hie qiie-tron <if sani-mi- 
catioii liHit Izetler pria'iire and lead lies Ih.oK. 
'The lorni ot the ImmiK Is |s-piilar. Hie ex. i-ii- 
Hon neat, amt the t.(M-iiiipsrts * pi, a-aiit 
sense i f rest to Ihe i-je, and all lor 81.

second dose same as the first, except take two 
ounces of the root; third dose same as Ihe last, 
lobe taken every day. Thrte d'lsesareall 
that are needi d, and Hiere neni be no fear. 
This 1 know from uiy own experience, and 
know of other cases where it has been en
tirely sueeessful. This 1* ii'i guess work. 
I lie'.e persons 1 iillnde to were bitten by their 
own dugs, that had been hitten by rabid dogs, 
and were peimul up to see II ihev would go 
mad; they dill go mad and did bite the per
sons. This remedy has hem u -d  In and 
alMiiit I’hlladelpliU for lorty yeiiis, or longer, 
with great success, and is known as tlie (iodo- 
iiian remedy. 1 am aequainted w itli a piiysl- 
citiii wlio told Ml** he knew of Its n-e for more 
Ilian thirty years', biitiu'ver knew a ca-e that 
faibd. where It was properly sdiniiiistered. 
-AiiiongOllier cases he nnn'i.iiinl was one 
wliere a numlier of cows li:id lieen bitten by a 
mad ling; to half tire nuinlierllieya'lmiiiis- 
teredIbis r inedy. to the other half not; *|ie 
lalti.r all ilbd with hydropliobia. wliile tlio-e 
that took the elecampane and nt.l:< sbo'yed i.o 
signs ol that disease.

TEKKBLI. UISTIUt'T-.SKCo.'P Uor’xo.
lizekwiill a ia .................................... Apsil 'ts. :.H
rtoy e eir..................  ............... Mav 8
Kobi-rts min ..........................M av u. li
Korney eir. Allen Chap.'l ......  .Mat 18. 13
Mesquite cir, at Mesqu.u-.................... .Mey hi
-\l.en c ir..........................................  Mav in. :.'o
Kiovq eir ............................................May Cil, 87
W|;U Point sta.................................. luce 3

Disiriei cnnlercnee will ennveni' at Will* 
Pouit Jiiiie H lit II a. m . lo June 3. First .lay of 
Ibe seatii 11 w:.; he given to Diatriet Siin.lui- 
scre.o! C'onientioii. W' 1. C'LlKKiN, 1*. K.

I d-'ire Hinmgli Hi<* /Ap v .m'ATK .o Hniik 
the .;.-v. 1. i.'avlner. a l.a-al nreacli,--<u t|,. 
Mo.iuta.il ."'p'liig* .MI-sloii. for A -1. i „f in. 
Sum ner-' ••-*'* -•i-iinllc'l h.'o'i>gy.'’ "iap wl.-ti 
no h'Hik bv II. '-oiild have Ih- ii ii"*r>-iba->k- 
Hilly receive*:. I lead 11, aiiil w..iid< r wiiat of 
thx'legv was II .known to that g.a-a* insn 
AA’ilHie live lor. vei'.' AA'ho woubl <iareil..|iv 
It? No M*.fliisll-f prewlierran atloid to leave 
till* iMMik out .if his library. Eveiy Melli.H'.is' 
ftaiiilly ougbi to buy It. .**t<qi your secular 
iiew-nnp.-rs lor two years; s. ml the t<.ur <l< I- 
iar- to Dr. Barbee and get Dr S'liiim-r-' 
"sisii.m.i'.l<-Th>*obigy.’’ it lalB ilo \..uai:d 
your ttiuily iimre gorsl than all Hie sis'iilar 
paiM Ts :n Ihe wlu'li* world. GimI die.- every- 
Hung r.ght D.-. SumimT* n-s*s while In* 
student, 'I igert. carri*** on lo '-.impl. i..>.| 
hts great worl;. .Alay he live loi g hi •! It|e— 
niaiiy, and iiltlmat.'ly havea I irg.- Iiii.enra.-cc.

.'••II.S l>. SMI I II. 
M ..esT*i> K en i'o*. T ex * -

THE NOVELI8T A Novel Eu*.*rprlee.
N ... | I'l iiaim’. form, pin|erst- a:..| metli.sl 

■s H 1 be \ . v«.|i«t, *:d,.|,’ s I.. »  w e ik ly
m;*»"*/ii I o f American tie |.iii.

I .III !.-r1ak s :,i giv.. II *. w«.r'i -I ficiion 
thill ynn rlr HI 4-ilhn » ' II b " f. "1 .i.-d t.. o'..- 
di... F.'reigii aiiHii ' - *i'" leiuii t. I It !- 
n't •.•Pliiiieiiial la:'-: ;-'...ei jisilis-io An .-11- 
r*n aulb.irs, but Is ts.'d,prs.-Hcal . tinn 

|: .s ctelallily b•-.l*• lu I .nil. b aii»;ii. qi 
dr.-s. exis* lent in .ill nuc'iamc *1 .pMlili. -, 
aii.i boa In price; well si..>,s| |, all l••- .̂le'.- 
t*. Ill's ' H’e want-of lb.. nt* !llg.. |l II lllb” s 
w Iki A'e i-a|«ab!.- <•( a)i|-n eutir.g --Hie', ~*"- 
II will u.K sloop Pi Mii|s- e willi 'be • .-iHfur- 
lt<*tlotT'of the s* !’• iHoiial imibsll 'a.s auil It- 
brar;. *.

Terms. -“I '«• a * .ar. a’ <vSlcli ra'e It will 
give o*-. I ; 'is'inag*-. e.p yl t*. (nuii 1 gilt to 
twelve i.r.|. >aij .Ani-i •■an dollar '>.•». -.

The sp. .. s will I •! "» siio* ,*.siy, I-,-. ,,ne at 
a time, a >nv lot • ' imary ;«nxHi thus lieti.g 
onipl* 1.'.! "I fri.ni t ut t.i e'gb* w.ik*. It 
on*, slur* . .. * |.•l| iii. ase, y*m will n .1 have 
^•ngtow^l lor tl..-'u-s*. Eiw a t* n c-nt-eb- 
s.-rlp;loii III you ilou'twi-hto enl**r f u till at 
M «x». yi.-j will r.s-..‘ve Ibe ’Irs, r ’ .*;.'* r» o| 
very sb.iv Mii'lls.'i*-! "I'lring the j.qir. wl ;-li 

>i.ir>h-r «.-'*ratelv. If \.ei w i- ' .A 
"i»> of i • N..ya-lisi W'lil I*.- s .,1 
ipiis* A '.tress .Inl.n II, A' ■

■ ■•J I'.-x:, ... N'ew Yo.k; I’. •'

KiiltT W IIHIH Iils r itlC T ,—Tniui. lioCNii. 
Whilnev ( ir. Hi in.tiiel . :i.l Siiii in .Miiy.
Abbott e:r, at Kcort's r'hui...: . 4th Sun in Ma.v. 
Kl. Wi.nli l ir, at ll••^ver , 8.1 Sun in June.
Clebinne s ia .............  Wisiia-sday Pith June.
Kt Worth sill . . :t1 Sun III June
tllllslioro sia . .. 4th Still n .1 line.
ArlingU.il and Vlbagi Creek, ut Colil Springs

1st sun III July.
Maiislleld. at nardner's 8d Sun in Jiry.
Marystown. Ht liurlesoii .. 1.1 Sun In July.
Alvarado sill .... .. 4'li sun In July.
Hniii VII w e ir......  .Mb Sun in July.
Iias.-aec . . 1-1 S’jii in Aiig
Nu.aiid Uiver c r . . . . 8d Sun In Aiig.

J. Kiixo C\iX, I*. E.

Oallaa Local Markat*.
AHi"i.i:s—Kaiiey lieu llavlauii.l Wiia'aapx 

per III...
.Aeei.K lli'TTEH—kslb pain CAc per lb, 5-lb 

pa .- 50 UU iwr doz.
II*cox.—Short clear »inoki-.l, k^.ilOc per Ih.. 

abort clear dry sa u .1 WUiqc. salt. d belli..*, (i'4C. 
breaklaat boe'iui. Il ll I '4( . eholee augsr.-ure.l 
hams. I'Jul-'x*., Hina, iioliae inviiss..d l'8<i't.il8',e

IliivN—Car Ota ul s U'at bran t'J", curn X* 
IM-r imi.

lIvKI.Mi I’liw i.aii—Stainlur.l goexla in Ibv (8 5u 
|M r doz.

ll*NAXAs-f8 oai'l 75 her l>ui:eh.
IlKASs—< a ilornla lu bug* '<■. Lima in 

a a e s * K - . si.t ii han.l lue-.-d .ViVj*-.
lll'TTl.ii—i h<•u••■ esiumry bu.:..r inu'JUi. |a r lb. 

Kuiisas .lulrv s:< -'iAc lb
IlH.MiMs —No. I fane) l.moiii XI T.'i II do 

AI i'l, I'a r.'r  f  .k'. 3 air iig Inav) gn  eii a.raw 
*8 t.y*...: sii iig y... i.w 8.-tr:iig gri eii S8 8'i.
8*siring ye -ow p8

III ii.pl Mi .M A I KHi A I.—Coop. T< "I lime k I p. r 
’ .II., .n Puik f  l.:C> I* asp r.ug .alba f  I .'*>|a r U. 
■iio 1 nalr fa-|s r Im. i i  in. oi, Koseii.la e r'.’.,.'i 
: .-r *'b.. la.iiisv .»■ f.» Kr:.-"sh ' orr.aii.l * I.T.’i, 
Ma lug .1- |..aatui' f t  Si, w .ndow glass 4U 4K-r 
.-• nt . It ..*■ priA.

Ca s p i . . . - - I  u.. w.-un: :iK m r b.
C*s|.|i . I I all, X P .
i'*iiH *..i - ' .I loian.i. I' la r '.
C ii»i -i. ........ l e. laiiev I.V'iM-r b

I-1...Ill w.igoii ii-i.'sa*. aaeke.t 
. will!.. .’.toiaK*. |M r

Hemorrhages.
ITo'-'o. or fiotn uny usuieo U H|M.-uUUy coii
1: jUvii uiid hUtj.iifil,

Sores, Sprains, Bruises.
It ia (*or... deantiingand Il« u lin f(* 

fniciDvoii'' f'>r thi.̂  
V d l< U  I I l f  div.iiw... 4 oM ill Iti' H.-ati &C. 

ICxtrari < tiiii t li <
MM*«’.:dlv t"I H I -••f,.»nsca.'An*ia
fifioiiJtl iff a|'!'ii« ti D iiii 1* f.d 'ia l.lx liu tl
Mutsul I

Rheumalism, Kauraigia,
No oMi«*r |ir»*|btrall<m lifti* fii»»*tl mora 
CJwM’s of lh'‘»*}Ui-«tn’b'iii^ romitlaiiiMtUaia 
tliuKxtrn$t, i ’ (Mi<rN K x fin r tP lo v *
it*r IK iMVfilualdD hi th« ho di-u.L*ycH, Luii:-* 
liatT’- I'aiitB ill liiU'k or sidu. &*•.

Diphtheria, Sore Throat,
Uko tlio Kxtrac't |>roini*tly. is
duugtirous.

A llww7f in tilo kiK'Wii r**tiD‘(ly ; mp-
idly ciiriiic tvtiei) otiier iiiodD'iiiun hav*
fninnl. K ttm c't O iiili i ir it f ,
(I'HM-*) Ik of I'leat Hcrrico h lit-ro Ui«3 ro 
riK'vaf ot Hoilj 12 Ih lnootir<-ni'-m. 

la  HotilfN only. irMi-N,
^'otfvur nuiur. on • r»-rij wraiiitfrotui iaftel, 

iS^pBjyd oiilv tiv roNhs h \ ll;u  r i0 .« 
KLWVuUK ANi> laO.SUJ.V.

Wxrti. Tl-.XAH. 4(h. IhHh.
I Hullor d inr \» nrH lAlth f iilnrHi. M>

thniat I'Oi'uiiM- mo <ti**r hi* 'd * Imr ff'i' ii lonKthoC 
i hfid to »riv«' UP I'liMic Hkiitir Hh ' iuk UH'd 
varioin* I taV«- (iii*Hiitir«‘ Ir Mtutlng
that hr. UohlnssnM’N I 'n ’ti r ii’» hs-* « om; mo 
ii(or<‘ K'><>d ttiun 1111 1 iu‘ oUh I N ptil t hrr. It 
IH fonvohiont uint i.maiiI i ■ um*. ►i'«l irnvo iim- 
rtd.* I l>oin the »rt, I h«- t'.iiro d ion poundn 
ill H'fitfht durliiir t11 Idmi tu< i.’ n; iih  if'Mititaoe 
VO (•(• ikTH tiC’lfiiT timr. llu’V : av«- Im-om for irhny 
■♦■HrH: in C’w ry  w;iv I Imw l" ’on 
tIU'it hv CactoriM Iirid i in '•u.l iiiiprovinir 1 
fh 'o ilu lly  HiiiJ r« r* inrm ii*l It H »a !l
wim, i.ko mystlf. ha\< hutf-Ttii from catarrh

MT wn.I.l.lMS

Cacterine Medicine Co.,
SOLE COMFOXmDERS,

nr* Krvo Tn‘alin» iit at any I»ru*r f^toif
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Pbrmiaa District.
m' o if bf-thrm snd

wh«i lnfni*t bfitu'ne th* >> imo'Aor dauehUr'* 
to thi* bhermst) < ofifenfn^. torA»n-
vrrn* UNIi a* Ihl^ r' to iH.lifjr ua at
• •Timthat wc may th»*m. <Hir
•irKhrm fnmi the “leic*
trin arr cordially iovit*’i to I«n»Ic inoti ii^at 
tJilH T. K. I* C.

.Xdna District.
Wmt IVa.i O  pimcher^ or d**!#'-

/:.teA woo ex|*#rt to brine tlolr wivm <»r
• lauelterM with them !«t th^ d.Mrirt c»»rifer-
•Ul—at Kfitia, May » !i. olll eimf«*r a lav.ir 
b> tiotifylnii; in<* at oMt'* . f)iir vUlaee i’A^fall, 
but iaree hear >n\. |(ri*thrrn, don't ntav aia ay 
htcam.e E f n t f ' b  eder of ti*r di-Atiict, 
Nothine of a full att^ndanc^ w ll eivt* 
‘•atlafactlofi. John T. V. f .

Ron k. Tex . -— « —
To th«. Pa«lora >.l th*. J. tfi rwin Dlsirt.-t

Dk.ak  Biiktiiuk.n ; IMca.se s*'iid me at 
oner tlic naiiiea <if the dcl«*ga*cs elect lo otir 
distrltf conference; al-<i the nani**s of ><>ur 
local pn-ochers and recording atewanis. .All 
who expect to conic by |>t1rate conveyance 
will also notify me. .Sow, brethren, tin. la 
iiualne**, and 1 trusl It will receive your at- 
i.iitinn at once. Come praying fat a revival 
and preach to this emi.

* J. D. AViiitkiik.a ii .

Th* Waco Advanew.
Hrohlbltlon I* not “ dead.”  Dr. Cran- 

flll’s I’rohibIHon pa,ier, the Waco Advance,
I Hie leading rrohibitlon pa|M*r of the Knath) 
Is atm publlshe<t weekly, at $1.50 a year: to 
ministers, $1.00 Cliibbra with the New York 
A'nice, $1.8.5. 'The Advance believes In I’lie 
liiblHnn with a party back of the law to en
force It. Banipies free. Address, J. B Cran- 
fill, Waco, Texa-s.

BTOROPBOBIA.
In view of the hydrophobia panic In some 

parts of the State, we have been re*iues'.ed by 
a responsible person to publish the tollowlng;

R. C. Shii'inaker, Montgomery county, 
IVnnsylvanIa, writes to the Country Genile- 
man that hydrophobia can be prevented, and 
I will give what Is well known to he an In- 
fslllble remedy, if properly adiiiinlstcreil. for 
man or beast. A dose for a horse or cow 
should be about tour times a* great os for a 
lM*rson. It Is not ton late to give the medi
cine any lime before the spa«ms come on. 
'The first dose for a person Is one and a half 
ounces of eleeaiiipane root, liniised, put in a 
pint of new milk, reduced to one-half by boil
ing, then taken all atone dose In the morn- 
Ing. fasting afternoon, or at l< a*t a very Hxh’ 
illet after several hours have elapsed. The

A Hi.-.I party I* very •• i ' tr. --;iig ’... IViii- 
0-1 At- I. |•■.lll;> an-, a -•! .• .-r-

• ■|||. •! ;■ alw i; • - le.t
it-g Ml-.

•\>t mak-
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offered on last Monday 
the balance of their 
high class

Nr:V:E:L:T:Y

fool Cress Paiierns
at 'ess than importation 
prices $8 76. $9.25, 
$10.65. .S12.30. $14 76,

I $18.90, aiG the new  
prices f*-r patterns that 
have been sold at from 
$10 to $27.60 Also a 
line of All “Wool Double 
Width Albatross, com> 
prising new and light 
shades, at 40c a yard.

About 50 pieces of 
Novelty and Plnid Dress 
Goods, being the ends 
of lines nearly closed 
out. will be offered at 
60c a yard. They are 
worth fi*om75c to $1.76.

Il:c<- ling lor .i -iss-iali ■. 
ami <r, Rk.H-— « :  -.ig w l'ti

-1'.'* m I‘)  ̂ During the past week 
I we have been opening 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla i  some late productions in
I •
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Btlii* h all «it1i<'

• • ! '.5 Ell ' "izr-i.-fs.
« . I I f o o lt  A I'M.,

lOO Doses One Dollar

ni 8INK.S8. FH I'HTH VND AND KNHI.I8H 
T I lA lM N il P lIliH iL  Th's lA 'UM o f th** iarg 
rst, U t t  «H|U |•TN■•1 and tn«>«t «tji-A«’««fu l fK'hon 9
nf Us kind m ihf- i m a T< «. itraduaU*s mr«‘

UinM.iifi nv mill* •>« ';>4‘i.t. 
KorcircUiMni. luMrots,

DR .W  M. CARFSITTBm, 
President*

- r x z B i

Problem s Methodism
IIT UK.V J . M. l l i 'L A N P . A . M.

.5 iHMik for tlic timi.« Erie* S I.00. ■oial 
dlacoiint lo pmi -̂hcra. Kcti.l onlcrt to

J  D. IIAKIH'iK, X A s B vii.i.r . T k x n .

R. S.OARNETT,
Manufacturer of

CISTERNS
Writ* for

' Haviaod Priow-Ugt.

Koch ciatcrn :i llrat tc* .;p at the ihnp, an< 
linopi filled, and eacb itave nurobored. t'> tnat 
any one can set them up. They are then laker 
down and pockcsl In bund;ea for fhlpment U 
any portion of the country, rrlnted (Hreot'onr 
for fettlng them up occompanlea each .■ aterr 

Addrtaa S. S. CASNETT. I0$ an. ifif 
Cbureh atraot. Caivtaton.

H A T S ,
I
that we are offering at 

i the same reasonable 
i prices that has made 
' this department so pop- 
! ular.

Among our late ar
rivals we call especial 
attention to a hand
some line of

e  FAIIASDLS
and all the latest novel

ties in

CHINA SILKS.

S A N G E R
BROTHERS.
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FORT WORTH D18TRI(T-8eo<>m > Roi nd.
Itiitca cir............................. .5th 8uii In -\Pfll
Oran-lvli-w clr......................... ut Sun In May
Noland Ulvi-r...........................•.MSunln .ay

J. Kuan fox. F. h.

COHFU8 CHKI8TI D18TR1CT-8ECOMD ROOdD.
Uccvillo olr, Pleaaant Grove...............

AI.AN80M IIROWN. P. h.

SAN ANGKLO DISTRICT-SKOoNn Round.
Kerrville clr......................... Mli sun In April

The New Mexico appuintmenta 1 will irlvo 
Her. A. J. Potter, P. B.lull'

I
I J, ‘f> ti 1. 14 U 1
1 7 ih .

J3>4 .5,.f>i.'7|.‘ - •
Apr. » . .,4 l] 4 ^

.11111.-1114 8 <y 1 -111 1. t;
17 15 1 ,'l U 18 1̂  17 1.'. f 4

. .'4 J- .’f’ j: •1 V-' .’4 - • .'7
May I V j’ 4 s Nov. ' 1 ‘• -■ 4 .. 1

4 <'>17 11 i.' i i 14 » 1' 17
. .’V JJ,V4 .’8 Jt 1 • l’, .' f.'li.'V,.'. .'4

• -  ■■4 y ‘ ■<'June ...... 1 1 . Dec. . i„ 1 .
4 X  ̂ 7 ' 4 >' « 5 "1 3: t 1 IV 13 14 1 ' I*! g I'xti.i V 1 1 4  t'

-•1? I J V-' VI -i 1 '̂ 17 isil ijvoi.-i'vv
e . V6 V7 .'5 J

... ----- ' . .. J.*'- . :

BAN MAKC08 U18TKICT-8ECOND Round.
Sonta.ea .......  ..... 5lh Sun In Apill
Lulior and Prairie I.ea, at Lullnic

Ut Sun In May 
H.O. Hohtos. P E

Killeen clr, at Nolanville 
Liberty Hill olr. at Florence

OlORGKTOWN OlSTHIlT-SKCOIin Hoi MD
.\prll 28. 2» 

May 5. a
Oeorrctown ata..........  ........... May 12. IT
■alado olr. at Salado...................  x*ay la. 21)
■olland clr. at RllniGrove Mav2H27

.l.taiM Mackiv. P. E

VICTORIA I)I8TKI(T-Sac»sD Round.
Middletown clr. at...................... April 28,2P

Service! berinninir at each appointment on
Friday nlyht. I hoia- to ai-e every olhclal mem'. ... . ------  -----  .. -bar this round. Robt. J. I)EKTa, P. E.

WRATHRRFtlRI) DISTRICT-Stuo.ND Round 
lobeet emita . .............  May2a.2aMobe-

Oareinduii mil ..May h, 6 
JKKOUK HAHAI.aoM, P. E.

GRANBIRY 
Baatiand. at liana r 
Deadeaiona. at —
Ciaeo ata, at------ . .
•reckenrldpe at —  
Tbiockm-jrton. at —

DISTRIcr-bkCoND Round
. . Aprlll 2S. mi

May 5. a 
May 12. Hi

..............  May IP. 211
Ma> 2R. 27

M STirilkNa. P. R.B

■OLPHl'R SPRINGS OI8T -8r< OND Round 
Sulphur Sprlnyi ct. Harmony

Ut sat and Sun In May 
Sulphur llluff ot, lame Star

2-1 Sat and Sun In May 
Cooper ct. county line M Sat and Hun In May 
Pttubu' !la . . tth Sal and Sun In May
Lsaabura ct. Pleaaant (trove

Ut Sat and Sun In June 
Wtsoibom ct. Poreat Home

2-1 Sat nd Sun In June
Quitman ct............  :i.1 Sat and Sun In June
Caonard ct ______  Ith Sat and Sun In June
Kinseton el Ut Sat and Sun In July
Lone Uak cl................. el .Mit and Sun In July

S J. Hawkins. P. K.

QATKSVII.I.E IIISTKICT-Sucond Hound. 
Orawfoni and Valley Mllla. at Hluff Creek

5lh Sun In Apr
Qateavilte ata, at Gatearllie Ut Sun In 
Qauearilie clr. at Care Creek

Thurailay, inih day of Mayauaiaatmlaa S'kmaaAl

ay

Jauaabom eir. at Mountain Cha|M>l
Sd Sun In May

Menaon Creek elr. at....... .........M Sun In May
HTfirerorclr, at HarnaCriek 4th Sun In May 

K. A Bailkt, P. R.

SAN SARA IIISTRICT—SkCtiNO Round.
Fradonia olr .. ......  ....Mb Sun In April
Kaaco ata..............  let Sun In Hay
■lancoeir ...........  Sd Sun In May

M A. Black. P R

ABILRNR IHTRIIT-Skcond Round.
Anaon mia. at Center Line .......... . Anr F>. 2!>
Snyder m la at Javton, Krni county May 5. a
Zhckena laia, at Cottoowood ...... May R. HI

Jno a . Wallacr. P E.

•on Sat II rday Provide lor (be laerament ol l be 
Lor-Ct Supper In every caee. The two ckaraea 
wbk-h do not have a Sunday ahall bat e one on 
the fourth rouml. l-el ua not complain We 
cannot and alxty-four Sundaya In one year 
lll•trlrt Conferenee June R 15 at Coralcana. 
Biabop W iiaon will preaide.

Sau 'i. P Wnii.iit, P. R.

CALVRKT BISTRICT-Skcond Hound.
Jewett c.r. at Mill Creek.................April Jo. J*
Qawirrvilie olr, at Leona .....  May V a
FbrSeid clr, at Pa rSeld May II. 11
■uFal-i and Oakwieeta. at ilakwonka May Is. Ji
■aadvilie clr, a t....... ....................May at. 27
Koaae eir, at Muaiana Prairie June 2,4

J B. St na. P. R

DALLAS OISTRIIT—SUCOND KoUbli. 
■aaltbSe.d oir. a t . Mb Sun In April
Farwiera liraoch, at H ah l*ntai. lat Sun In May 
Plano olr, at FrankfonI .......S-l Sun In May
S ruth ctr, at Oockran ......... iM Sun In May

Ibel nr, at . ....... 4lk Sun In May
wianileclr, at Lrwiarl.ie . .latSunInJune 

Qrapennaclr, a t . ... 2d sun In June
K.M. Pownm^P R.

TRRKRLL 
Rxickwa., tin
Barer vir 
Babena mtaBabe
ramey cir, Allen Cbap- 
Baanulte clr. at Meanuile
Allen c lr.........................
Ftayd cir 
Wina Pn;m ata 

District conlereore will

IilSTKItT—SkCoNO Hound.
........   April 9>.2S

May 2
.............  May L a

.........  Mat I I  I t
May la

............ Hay 14.211
.........May t a r

.......... June 2. 2
convene at Willa

day nl
■e-n wt: be siren to Diatrlet Sunday- 

■aSaol Oaaewatmn w i, Ci.irmn. P. R.

WAKAHACHIR IIISTKICT-SBConD Ntu nn.
_  or cir, at Grove Creek 

Bad oak elr, at Della' Cbap-
Kerens air. at------ ,
Aeabin eirju Raakln'aCbapr
Kntehlns mis, at................
Lnneaater and Ferris, at Lan- ael<-r 

A fall attendance of olbe.ai. Is 
Balewatea to the distrlel eonferenee will 
masted on this round. Stewaola will 
urw- Ibe claim* - f  ineir paatora. and biinw up 
A full report E L. Anti>Tnii.<M.. P R

April 2r, 
MarLd  

May 12 M 
May R, 
May St. 5< 
May SB. 27 

re-iiD-nted

SHERMAN DISTRICT-SktoMi Koran. 
Flint Orovs clr . . April >.X!<
Collinaellle clr . Mar .1
wbitesbomsta May 12,
▼an Alairnc clr . . May la. n
tlordonvllle air May St. 27

Will eweh pastor are that due notice la Nitrn 
aa to the time and D'S*--' of the f|uanerly meel- 
iBk—witrltiN pmraittenc" to Saturday iiiomina 
aarrk-e. Roaulta dr|>cnd .arawly upon the prep
aration made for the nceiulon. Annoiioce the 
fast day and arranye for suitablearrviie there- 
IM. W. M. SnsLToN P E.

PALKSTTNB DISTKICT-SRUOND Rot nd.
.\ pm

Ma
Mt. Vernon eir. East Prairie 
Muakelr Mi.y.lon.
Crockett clr. Wesley'* Chap-.
Orockett and .\uruata, Cr<N-k)'tl 
Jactiaonyllle ata 
KIchaitoo clr-Neche#
Jarktnnvllle mla. Fierce'! Chapi
Falcntlne *ta ...........  _

Dtslrict fonfen-nee at Tr.nity. Thuntday, 
July'SI WAI-Tta B. PATTRaiHiN. P. F.

May 12. 11
May P.i.Si 
May St. 27 

.. June 2. I 
June 4. pi 

June pi I

HCNTSVILLR DISTRICT-SBCObD K-iUNii 
SprlnvCre-'kcir,at New Hope . Apr2* ,2h 
Rlnn and lledlaa, at Bedia* Mav La
Mart In Prairie mid, at Imke Grove .. . May 7
Anderson clr, at Fairvlew ........ May 12, HI
Plantemyille Hr, at Hucya Chapel__ .May 14, 2u
Mont fomery clr, at Colllna Mill May 2k, '27
Mllliean atpl Wiiibum .................... June a, pi
Badlas mla ...................  June Pt. 17
Fralple Plains . June SI, 24

1. 7. T. Monri* P. E

CHAPPRLL HILL ttlSTKICT-SEroNii Round.
Lsdbetter.................. .................April Sh.sn

.............April SS.**Olddinaraand Burton.
Lcsiiurton
Milano.
QaMwell.. 
Draranellle..........................
Rm-kdale and Pleasant tllll..
Oarllla.............................
OBaHr-m c lr..... ................
Ckinaron Ma......................
MmydSeld

May a
. May 4, PI 
Mav R. HI 
May 14 t5 
May 17. IK 
May 14.20 
Way SI.'JS 
May S4. 25 
May 2a.-27

liM each pMtor select a pmaram from the 
Aumher of those piihllahml. or form one for 
bimnclf, and faithfully observe the week of 
self-denial and prayer. I trust that no preacher 
wrillexeiiae blmaelf. and on any account fall In 
tbl* matter H. V Pmii.uott. P. E,

SAM ACGCSriNE DISTRICT
BwckvIlle elr, at Clayton. 
'Fine Hill oir, at MIndon

SruoNO Hound. 
....April 2*. 24 

May 5. aajr 5fim
■Mlbrvllleclr. at South f'nlon.........May l'2.
Bemphlll mis........................Tueaday, May .
flsttonetr......................... Thursday. May 17
OerRer and Tenneha, at Sand Hill.....May 14,2u
LIntiPTaiHr .................... May 2a. 27

I Vista olr .. ...........................June 2, ;t
T. P. Smitr, P. F.

SAN ANTONIO DISTKICT-StuoND Round.
R1 Paao.................................5lh Sun In April
lieiiiliitr and silver City ........... lat Sun In May
Fort Oiivia.atMurphyvlllo ....... 2d Suii In May

Ut-lt'iratea to the diatrlet conference will be 
elected. II. HAaitia. P. B.

IEFFEK80N D1 STRICT-SkCOND Hound. 
Oueeii City aud Atlanta, at Atlanta

,5th Sun Id April
lllvens. at-------, ..................... Ut run In May
Kelleyvllle, at Mima' Chapel.....2<l Sun In May
Olliiier. at....... ....................... Hd Sun In May

C. B. Fi.adoeh. P. B.

P.\RI8 DHSTUICT-Second Round.
Kmtii-raon cir ...................... 5th Sun In April
Atubia mi*..............................1st Sun In May

.2(1 Sun In May 
111 Sun in May 

.. 4th Sun III May 
. lat Sun in June

__ 2d Sun In June
. ..3d Sun In Juno

AToodlaiid cir..................
Ro*iill • clr.......................
Annoiiiicir.....................
lioatoii eir.......................
Oalbv Sprlnira clr.............
Detroit cir ..................

DelHraiea to the Diatrlet Conforenoe tu be 
elecleu ttaia ronnd. The Diatrlet Oonforence 
will conveitf* at Woodland, on Wediieaday, at 

o'cliH'k, belure the fourth Sunday In June. 
Openliur aermun by Rev. K. W. Aldcrtoo, of 
Paris. Texaa J. C. Weaver, P. R.

MARSHALL DISTRICT—SECOND Round.
Troum- clr, Founitln Head.............April St, 24
Houdi-rsoii oir. Pleaaant Grove........... May 5,6
I'hurch Hill clr........ .................... May 12,13
Henderson ata.....  ........................ May 14,2H
Marahall ata..................................May 2H, 27

K. W. THOuuaoN, P. K.

GAI.VE3TON DISTRICT-SEnOMi Round
.Alvin, at Sandv Point.................... April 28, 24
Vclatco, at Velaaco.......................... May 5 il
Cedar Bayou, al laUnd Chapel........ May 12.13
Wbart n, at Hunirerfor I .................May 14,2u
Matavorda. at faney.......................May Ml. 27
Columbia and llraiuria, at Columbia. June 2,3
Pattixm, at Aahury........................ June 4. lo
Houatoo, Wathlnytnn Stret-I.........June'H, 17
Hnuatnn.Bhearn Chureh ............. 'uiie Pi, 17

I wIP arranirt- lor niUalonary iiiaaa-meelinva 
at aet vrai point! IIo|h- the pavtora will ar- 
raniio to uhaerve the weeh of prayer an<l aell- 
deiiiai. J. F. Folhin, P. R.

BONHAM DISTKICT-Heuond Round.
April->,24

May .5. a
I' 12,

Honey Gmve clr, at Fleaaaiit Hill
ritmiaerce clr.at L'ommetee......

xey mla. at .May'! Prairie...........May i2. Hi
Mtkaton clr. at Koxton .. May i4,'2ii

Ban Franklin elr, al Lake (.'reek ... .May iM. 27 
Ladoala and Ml. Carmel,at Ml. Carmel.June 2,3 

District Conferenee will convene al Cuiii' 
maree. Thura<lav, May 3,atUa. m. Rev. J. A. 
Stafford will preach the npeiilnir sermon.

The Diatrlet Sunday-school Convention will 
canvene We-lneaday precedlnirtbe Diatrlet Con
ference. at 2 p. ro. Member* of the District 
Conference and the Methodiat #unday-seh.'u-l 
aupt rlnlendml* of the diatrlet will eonstltuu- 
Ibe convention. A mlaalonary maaa-meetinit 
will be held Saturday May Lat 2p m.

John K. A i.i.sn, P. R.

Tl’LRK DI8TKICT-8kuoni> Round.
Rdnm. at Tunnel's Cbapt'l.....  April 28,24
Tyler cir. at Et-eli............................  Mav L *<
Athena, at Malakoff................. May 12,13
New Vorh elr .................... May 14 2u
Mliu-oa.at Hawkins . ... . . May2L27
Tylersia . ........................... At will
Tylereltymla........  .......................  At will

John Adams, P. R.
WACO IHSTKICT—ffkcuND Round. 

Cnraieana elr. Pleasant Grove April 2*. 2B
Groeslicek eir, Horn Hill......... . Way .5. a
West elr, l-rlianon....................  May i2.13
Tbornlno olr, Uelbel . May la, 2U
Cr<lar Ulan-I clr.C<-dar Island . ... May2K,27 
lhia-iuevllle olr, I'nmn Hill, II and 3o'clock

Mav 30
As soon as the weaibar la nlesaaat enourh let 

ua have a haakrt dintmr.and a day of holy work

MiiNTAGt'R DISTKICT-SktxiNO DlsThlt'T.
Sun»*i 
ChItNi 
P<Mt oak 
BiirMnirton 
Henrieita 
WirhTa Falla 
H<-<l lloermi*

..April 9<. 24
May L * 

MayH 13
.....  May 14. lu

..............  May la. 27
.................... Junel 3

. Junes. Ill
w. r. RAarKhLiNa. p R.

HEACMONT DINTKICT-BkroND KoUHD. 
Newton olr. at — , April 27,24
Jas|a-rrir. ......  May La
Jasper ata ... MayL*
Oranm ata . . . ..............  May >2.13
Reaumont ata ..............  Mar 15-la

K. M. 8UROUi.k. P R.

GAINRIVILLE IMSTKICT-NkcoND Round.
Gainesville clr. at I'np-B Mill ,
Ml. Sprinaa muk al Frieo-tahip 
' 1 iloasDKoaatnn elr. al Hoastni,
Ih-catur clr, tiriae SetHet- houar 
Auiora mis, al walaut Creek 
Decatur ata 
Denton clr, at .
Denton ata............................
Hickory Creek mla
Aubrey elr .. ..........  .

Gainesville D.strict ^inference will eoavene 
ai Di-catur, Texas.oa Thursday brfors Ibe Ifih 
Su-:day in July, al Mo'chteh h m

M. C Ri.AcnBUiin, P. R.

April 28. 2S 
Mar.Va

.May 12. 13 
May 14. Jii 
Hay EL n  
May r.t8  
Juae 2.3 
June 3, 4 

. June a. In 
June H. r

M'NTIN DIFTKICT—Sm OND round. 
Ab<>tia, 24(b street .
Webt-ervll e. al Wehliervllle 
Auat:n. hIh Ward... .
Auatla. Central Church 
Rlam. at PkasanlGrore
llaatr-SN al Bastrop...........
WinriM'ater, al Alum Cov-k 
West Point, al ffmithvlllr
LaGninae .............. ..
Colnmliu* . . . .
Ra«lr lake, at Alley 8. H.
Weimar, at i >aklaea 
Flstonia rir

A p H ltL »  
April »>. 24

Mar's*Maya
May It. 14 
May U. 14 
May 21.22
MarELEt 

May 2t
May yn.t4
May 24.34 
Junat.! 

June I
C.C. AniisTnoNO. P. R

DlffTRItT—Tamil Romp.
May 12. HI
May I4.2E 
May 24 r.
June 2, 3 

June 4, In 
June lo, IT 
June Si, 24 

June 27

WRATHKKMIKD 
Seymour an-l Menjnintn 
Farmer clr, at Donnell*
Jm-kabom ata
Mlliaap - Ir. at M nera' We .*
Weatherford rir, nl Silver i 're« k 
Whitt elr, at ■'•-aster. .
Garvin nr .
SprinNDiwn and Omhan .
Vernon ala. ..............
Vrrtmn mia ..........................
Motieetie ml* ...........  ...
Clarendon m l*.......................
Marffsret and tjusnah ..........
Weatherford ata .................
Finis eir ..........................
Boonevife elr ..... ........... .......

DIatriot conferenee at Spr*nrtown. June 27, 
July I. JkROHE Hahalnon, P. R

July 7, '  
ily 10 

July 21. K
Ju

uly: . 
July 28,2a 

. Aiir4,5 

. Aun II. 12
Auir 1-5 

Aun I*. IS

SAN ANGEIjD DMTHIf T-Sk< ONI. Round .
■ EW UE2II O APPOINtaiENT*

P--CO* C;ty mia, at Mhlland ... Id Sun In May
R lawell miL at Roawell......... lat Sun In June
White Daha mla, at White oaks. .2d Sun In June 
Hynitnmia ... . 4th Sun In June
PenaNKim a . . 1st Siindav In July

A.J Pottem P. R

RKDWNWOOD DISTRICT—SDCond ROUND.
April 2N. 24Coppera . Core, at Rock Church 

Oolitthwaite mia. at Ooldthwsite May L *
May-12. HIComancne cie, at Rverrreen 

Round MoiintalD clr, at Bia 5'alley May 14, in 
Comanche and DeLeon ata, at DeLMn.May 24,27
Hamilton cir, at Bimpaotrllle......  June 2, 3
Bee House clr, at Evsnt ............... June 4. in
Cow House ml*, at Hines' Chapel__ June |A, I*
Center City mla............................. June *1.24
Indian Creek........................ . June 30. July I

The deleratea to the Diatrlet Conferenee will 
be elected on tkla round. We desire a full at
tendance of all the official brethren. We dralre 
to hcNln the service* on Friday nlpht before 
each •iiiarierly cftnferenee.

Bmwnwo-id Diatrlet Conference, at Brown-
wood. embmelnN the third Sunday in July.

w.T. Mbi.uoin. P. R.

Sistvict iConfcvcnccs.

their qukiterly conference joumkla u e  on 
hand.

District Sunday-achnol Conference will con
vene Raturday, June in, at 2 p. m. Let every 
Rabbath-achool in the district be represented 
by delegates. John A. W ai (*lce , P. £.

Oallaa Diatrlet.
The Dallas UUtrIct Conference will convene 

at Cochran, on rhursday before the third 
Sunday in May, at three o'clock p. in. Bishop 
Wllsou will preside.

Sermon Thursday at eleven by D. J. Mar
tin. 1 hope the pastors of the district will col
lect every dollar assessed for the support of 
the bishops aud bring it to the District Con
ference. K. M. Powers.

Waco, Fort Worth and Wazahaohls.
Waco District Conference, at Corsicana, 

June —.
liort Worth District Conference, at Hills

boro, June — .
Waxahachle District Conference, Italy,

June ‘JII, July 1.
Ulsliop Wilson will attend these confer

ences. Let all thedelegates attend promptly.
8. P, WititiiiT. P. E.,
J. FiiKD Cox. P. E.,
£. L. A iimstuong, P. E.

Corpus Ohristl District.
Our district conference for Corpus Chrlstl 

district will be held at Lagarto, beginning 
Thursday night. May 10, with preaching. The 
recording stewards are requested to be on 
hand with the quarterly conference records 
for examination.

The Corpus Christ! district meeting will be 
held at Lsgarto, May 10-14. Convey nces 
free to preaehen and delegates from Ueeville 
to Largarto, May 10, at S a. m.

Al.A.N'SON UllUWN.
8KIDMOKE, THXAS.

•ulphur RpriDka District.
On account of a called meeting of the Uoard 

of Publication, at Dallas, on the 35tb of this 
month. 1 have postponed the district confer
ence at Wlnsboro two days. It will convene 
on 8aturday, the 'JSth, at 9 o’clock, a. m., In-\IU  O W R U I U M j a  L13V  •• 3«iUy M L  ^  v  L I V l - M a  M a lU a *  I

stead of Thursday, as formerly announced.
8. J. H aw k ins , 

Praslding Eldar. 8iiIpburSprlnrs Iilstrict. North 
Tvxaa Confvn-ncv, M. E. C., South.

H aw k ins ,

Osorffstewn OUtriet
The (ieorgetown Diatrlet Conference will

convene at Liberty Hill, Tueaday, May 29, at 
Bishop Wilson will be with9 o'clock a. m. 

us.
Uev. U. H. Dickey will preach the opening 

Bishop Wilsonsermon. May 29, at 7 p. m. 
will dedicate the church at the city of Bur
nett, bunday, May -JT.

James Mac k ey , P. E.

Oranbury Diatrlet.
(iranliuiy district will embrace the first 

Hundayin July at Uraiibury. We willooni-
mence Weilneaday morning atl* o’clock, June 
'27, ISSN i,et all the recording stewards bring
their quarterly eonferenee records to the dis
trict eontereiice. A  full attendance is ex
pected. Come, brethren, one and all. with

Rrayer upon your lipeand faith In your hearbk 
latf.......................(tod may blees the oceaalon and convert 

the people. All the preachers are Invited.
B. M. Ntki' iikns.

GHANauHt,Texas.

Rharman Distrlot.
The Sherman I ’lstrlct Conference will eon- 

vene lu Whitesboro, May 10th. at nine a. m, 
Henuon at It a. m., by J. K. Aldemoa. 1 
with lo suneat tu Ui* pa.8ton« that they begin 
at once to arrange for tlie week of prayer and 
aelf-denlal. I'reatch on the lubjrcl In every 
conareffation. Talk about itaa you viait from 
iHHiae to house. Write at once to Dr. Jiihn 
for program* and lealleta. Dlseeiulnate mm- 
slonary Inlelllgence among the people. It Is 
to be hoped that It will be shown at the die- 
trict conference that eve r dollar of our aa- 
aeaanienl for foreign mtaaion* and church ea- 
tenalon has been secured either In cash or 
aubacrlptlona. W. M. 8iiki.ton.

Shehkan. Texas.

F V a U R H B U  MOTIOBB

We have Pastori' Memorandum Hooka at 
98 cents.

Your Hunday-achool should keep a corraet 
record. We can send you one for 50 eeota. 
Knr large Hunday-achools, 75 cents. Eatra 
sUe, for taro year* use, 81.00, 

it SenIf you want Henaon Paper order 95 eeota 
worth—enough to last you a long time.

The CoanMnalion Ulanka-a biMik cmtaln-
Ing blank Church Certlflcatea, Marriage Cer- 
tlAcatea, Uaptlamal CirMOcatM aod Blank Hr- 
eelpu, 95 cents.

(Allabove are raanantaor stock, haoee the 
low prices.) __________

OeUeetlea Oarde.
A l the lequeNt of a aiiaiber of preochera we 

have gotteo up a cidlerthm card. Mse.5E5|(
liK-hea. It Is worded as foiloarN, and to appfte 
prtately mled;

CULI.RCTtOM CARD.
METaomar RriaunpAL Carnca. iorTa.

I hrrvbFaNTwinrnnlrlbute during lb* praa- 
eat sanferme* year, aa follnwa:
For Foe-Ign Ml*« Iona........................... |
For Donwatlc Miaalona ......
For Onnlereocv Gollea-tKiB
For Church Rxtcnaioa . 
For Rducslion
For Riahopa' Fund 
For Bible Caue

Tota
Tbe roiTNoina la not a leva', hut simp y a 

anral obligation. I'n-ea* paid wuhln on* week 
tefore conferroce. It will be returned to a .gner.
moral 
before 

Sign bera
Kora-Card prepared by tier. Nairn p! Wrli^L 
W* will aeaa Ibeckrda, post-paid, as fo. nwa;
»  .............................................81 a

ltd
.......... ............ a «
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Dallas. Texas.

mo
Add

In Krutacky: Stranger to tavern-keeper: 
Can I get a drink of whisky here? Taverr.* 
keeper • iRdignahUy): How kmc have you 
been In Kaatueky.aah7Slraoget: leamelnou 
tbe train that left here fifteen minutea ago. 
Tavern-keeper ••ofienlDC): Ef that'* <0, *ah. 
I eaa excuse ytm fer axin sswh a fool <|urD- 
tieo

▼lotorta Diatrlet.
This etinference will convene at Edna on 

Wednesday before the first Sabbath In June, 
at 7 p. m Opening sermon will be preached 
by Ifrv. H. T. Ulll.

Rout. j . Deetn, P. E.

Abilene Dletrlot,
The Abilene District Conference will con

vene at Itaird. Thiiraday, June 14, at 9o’elock 
a. m. It ls probable Bishop Wilson will pre
side. The district conference sermon will be 
prrachert by Kev. W . D. Knbla«on, of Albany, 
Thursday, at 8 p. m. Pa8tors will see that

Wrt-n fragile wnmao tigb«,•!• pior ng 
Tbi rharma Ibal 'lUlchlv fade away.

What power, the bloom of ktaiib re*i<>rlnv.
Can rbevk lb«- progress ot a<-ray?

Tb< only aid tbai • worth attentloa.
Forpaina and ':* of such description. 

Thousand* of wnm<-n gladly menlioa- 
■f|s “Piercs a Favorite Freaoription 

The price of thiamial remedy, Dr. I'leTcr’a 
Favorite l*rrscriptinn, la but one dollar. 
Bpecifir for a I those chronic ailments aod 
weakoeneea peciilutr lo aromen. The only 
mediciDe for noeh inaladlea. sold by druggists, 
iiDiter a positive guarantee from the manu
facturers, that It will glsre satistaction nr 
money refunded. See guarantee on bottle 
wrapper. Large hotUes 8 l. 8ix for 85.

is
the new Emperor of Germany an editor? I 
see when he speaks of himself he i 
“ No. ray son. 1 hat is a word that the emper
ors hare stolen from the editors withoiit 
proper credit.''

te Thie What A ils  Ton 2
Do you hare dull, heavy headache, ob 

stnictioa of the naeal passages, discharger 
falling from the lieiMl into the throat, aome-
Umes profuse, watery, aod oerid, at others, 
thick, leoaclous 
and putrid; eyes 
ringing in the eatrs, deafness, hacking or

aclous, mucous, purulenL
I wtak, watery, and Inflame

coughing to clear the throat, expectoration of 
ofeosire matter, together with stmbs from
ulcers; voice changed and nasal twang; 
breath offensive; smell and taste Impaired: 
is there a sensation of dir.r.lnerw, with mental 
depression, s hacking cough and general de
bility? If you have all, or any considerable 
number of theM symptoms, you are suffering
from Masai Catarrh. The more complicated 
^ r  d lM M  has become, the greater the niim

- and diversity of symptoms. Thousanda 
of cases annually, without manifesting half of 
the above symptoms, result In consumption, 
and end In the grave. Mo disease Is so com
mon, more deceptive and dangerous, or less 
understood, or more unsuocewfully treated 
by physicians. The manufacturers of Dr.
Rage’s Catarrh Remedy offer, in good faith, a

diseuareward ot lani for a caseof thisdisease which 
they cannot -wre. The Remedy Is sold by 
druggists, at only Mice >is.

I’aticnt (to family physician); In your ab
sence, doctor, I was compelled to call In 
young Dr. .Jawbones. He said the clinical 
wmptoms Indicated chronic Interstitial In- 
flamma .̂.....................................

Willie (reading aloud to bla sister): Chil
dren who hope tu become noble men and wo
men should always be dutiful and obliging, 
treating their elders with respect Phey 
should— Sister; Willie, mother just called 
to you to bring In some chips. ‘ Aw, naug 
the luck. Why can’t sne do It herseii?'’

81. Peter (to applicant)—You say you were 
au cdittirlAl writer nu a Mew York newspa- 
pet? Applicant—Yes, sir. Sl  Peter—stf 
fat ■ ■ ‘ ...................

ep
ututbe elavator, please. Applicant (stepping 

into tbe elevator)-How soon does it go up? 
St. Peter-It doesn’t, go up, it goes down.

In manv a ffe c tio n s  peculiar to Women, 
MORLE Y’8 HUCH P LIM Is unequalert-as in
Chlorosis or Retention, irregularity. Painful' 
ness or Suppression, I'loerated or Scurrous 
state of Uterus, Leiicorrlitea ,or Whites, Ster
ility, and for all Cniiiplaints incident to the 
Sex, or in the (Urit ne or Chnvijt: o f  L i  fe.

A member of the .Vcadpinv of Science was 
seated next to a fashionable young lady at 
dinner. “ Do you like ethnology?” he asked. 
” Yes, but I won’t take any this evening, 
thank you.”

Stranger (to boy) -Boy, can you direct me 
to the nearest bank? Boy—I kin fer twenty- 
fl’ cents Twent.v-llvecents! Isn’t that high
>**«•*> >> bIv* Kllfr Ixanlr gll3>gaiv8fkwa ooeixm*

E Wrin,v-UVT, i jnu  I, IliaL h igh
pay? ‘‘Yes. sir; but it's bank directors what 
gits high pay.” _____  _____

H ow  to C ain  F lesh  and  Strangth .
r*v :iitcrv:uh iiii.ii McotCN filinuU lon  with
llvi«.nho»phiU 'i.. It i«  a>. |•8lllt;ll>lc n» m llli. and 
i i'»il\ ilig i'M fd. I'liv r.ipidily w ith w hu h ilvlira lv 
IHupli- iliip row  with it» li»i' i- woiulirl'nl. I '- e  
!l ami Irv vmir w i iulil. A «  a ri ini-dy lur C-im- 
Mittiplioiu'I'lirmtl atti'i'licn* ami llrolu-hitis, it ift 
iim ipiali'd. PU-.in-ri-ad ; •• I iiw d Scutfa Kuiill- 
Mon i i i in  hild I'iuhl iiioiitiisiild w ithgm id rv-ult-. 
II ,  uaiiu'd t'lnir i>.iund« in a \ery nhort t im e ."— 
I no. P k im , M. D.. .\lahaiim

Temperance orator—1 ask you, my hearers, 
how we can stop this wicked and runlous

iTammatlon. What’s that In plain Eagltsh?
Family physician; In plain English It means 
that sawbones didn’t Know what wen the
matter with you.

sale? Uoldberg (who has Just happened In, 
and speaking from experience—Put der brob- 
erty in der vlfe’s name, sue owd an Injungc- 
tluns, unt seddle fer dree ber cend, cash!

Sir John Kowe (lust from the other side, to 
hotel porter)—! say, me man, where can 1 
have me boots varnisned? Hotel Porter- 
Right here, sir. Like ’em hand-painted, too?

MURLEY’S U l'C lIl LlM is designed fora 
special class of diseas-'s and Is not a “cure 
all.” Mor l4 It considered a “quack” medi
cine. for It Is preacrihed by the most eminent 
physicians and Midwives after Conliiiement 
and I.Abnr Pains, ami for Enfeebled and 
Delicate Constitutions of both sexes and all 
ages.

BlobiOD—Cnmeuptomy houae some uay, 
apinjay, I want to show you a bustof (Li the 

that cost me eighty-five doilant. Popinjiy— 
house now. 1 want to show

a bust of a water-pipe that Is going to cost me 
a hundred dollar-

It baa been discovered that kisaes—love 
kisaes. we mean—are full of electricity. .Now 
we know why old maidi have always de
scribed them as shocking.

When rsn a man have aoiiietblag and noth
ing In hla poeket at tk«‘ same tloirr When 
there I* a a lioir ID II If there I* a bole in lh<- 
lung* It ean lie healed with Tav.or'a I'hemkei- 
Hemeilxor Nweel Gum ami Mullein.

The town of O-kaltNina, Kaa., now haa a 
woman mayor and a female common ruuucU 
ThecitUetii am greatly exercised to know
whether the city flag will be ahirrrd, cut blaa, 

hor trimmed with lace.

Lieutenant Boxer—I’m orderid to Moror- 
CL Ulna Elson. We’re likely to eave trouble 
there, you km>w. Mian Kisoti—You must be 
careful not t > get caelund Lieutenant Boa- 
er—l’|i try not lo. I would. Jn*t think how 
ridiculous you’d look bound in Morocco.

PATENTS OOMDOOTBD.
Kniout Bane., cnr. Rroatoway aad U.ire 81a.. 
Nl. Lao'S. Mo. Raiabltshed 1444

i^pccial notices.
om. O. BXAtnCOHT 

tnwt* specially dliMsea of tbe 

BTX. BAm. THBOAT A »D  IfO U .
AI.8U DIsEAsaa OF rRMAI.kS.

OFFICE-TW MAIM ST„ DALLAS. TEX.

------THE ffPECIALIffT.-------
Fhrmrrtp nf li-4 Si-rloft, Ar*

Otfieo. 733 Elm tt., Oallaa, Toiaa.

t . H. OIBBS. M. D„
practm- .l■l(eatotar treatmeat of the 

disease* ot the
XAM, MOU AMD THBOAT.

Twentr yi-araesneriener- la thia line of nrar- 
lice. Ufflee ho. Mn Main m„ DALLAS,TRXA8.

DALLAS DRXTAL PARLOKII 
P. rnEANBv, D. D. 8 ., Piop'r. 
7(4,711 Rlm-ai.. Itti.tutL 1'ai. 

cail.(*rltrorlelrpaone.andmaae 
appi'iotweBI* IB order lo bar* lla,e reeerved 
for your work.

D A  T. m. M ILAM . 
S X M T U T ,

,1MB Ri.h ffrnarT., eor
HANKonii

Noo* trei-claae
xmrh anlirlted 

T*.I piMMM- No 4H5
■efera by yirm Mel no to editor of tbM poper.

Fort Worth Bebool Boppiy Ob,, of Fort 
Worth, handle* *rbnol desk*, bank aod church 
faiBltare. It has famRure to tult any kind 
of achonl. Confer xrttb anaseof Its agents be
fore buying aaything In tbetr Hoe

Do Mot Muir a rtaao  or Onraa
*1511 ymi have written to C  H. Kdxvanis. at 
Dalian, for prirea.

Bpaetaaiea.
We have the largest stock of netical goods 

*)iectacle InIn the .state and the best 
xmrkt. You can be fltted b;

the
by a practical npti 

clan al J. W. Webb’s, c.io Main street tt

Flaaoa aad Orffase
Un easy payasenta, at C. H. Edwards', Dallaa.

Teacher, private poplls, busliiens men and 
every one who wants the moat complete book 
of the klTd etrer published should have the 
“ Manual nf Otfreapondence" sold by ttie Fort 
Worth School Supply Co. It Isa practical 
grammar and speller, and contains actual 
letter and businea* forms. Many use It aa a 
text book. It should be In all classes ready 
for such (vork.

■legant Dtsplay.
PROM THE art  centers OP THE WORLD I 

BRAi'TT, qi'Ai.irr a n d  qiiANTirr 
COUIIINED.

The fineat display of fancy goods, diamonds, 
watches, jewelry, silverxrare, clocks, opera 
g|a«ses and optical goods ever In the city of 
IMlIaL Is DOW on exhibition at J. W. Webb's, 
eio MainstreeL

Most of the fancy goods, opera glasses and 
diamonds were purchased direct from the
manufacturers and diamond-cutters by Mr.

jfieWebb while In Europe this season, and hecan 
therefore afford to sell such goods, especially 
the diamonds, 15 per cent cheaper than any

beauty In art will find It a rare treat to In- 
I his stock.apectl

The Wheeloak Piaaee
Are universally admired. For sale by C. H. 
Edwards, TSi A 736 Main tt, Dallas.

Tbs OhleksrlBK Ptaao
A te . H. Edwards’, 7 »  A  7 »  Main sL, Dallas, 
Texas.

The Fort Worth Mchool Supply Co. has 
the State agency for "  Mlehael’s ()epy Book,” 
the cheapest and most praetieal In the workt 
It teaches the rapid muscular movement—the 
system of the age. Teachers try It

Mrs. Peterby—I never see you at any of tbe 
sociable gattiuring! this winter, (ius De
8mith—Mu; 1 stay away on principle. If a 
man goes to balls and p titles, tbe drat thing 
you know he Is down with pneumonia or sued 
for breach of p'omlse. You don’t catch me 
taking any foolish chances.

" I  wants ticket to the North Pole!” ex
claimed a wild-eyed man who rushed up to the 
ticket seller'N window in a Mew York City 
railway depot a day or two after the great 
storm. "M y dear sir,” replied the ofllcial in 
astonUhment, '* aie you craxy?” “ Almost,” 
said the wild-eyed man, with a frenzied sob, 
“ and 1 want to get away from herel Pm the 
Oldest Inhabitaut!'’

To tbe Ladies.
We will furnish free of cost Japanese or

Paper Mapkius to all Niippers giveu in Texas 
fo .. . . . - .this year for rellgiuiis purposes; provided not 

more than .500 shall be used at any one sup- 
supper; ten (lays notice required.

Cacteui.ne Medicine  Co., Waco, Texas.

Principal Deacon—Mow, Brudder Johnsing, 
does yo’ b'llve iu open or close cummun) un, 
sail? Candidate (diplomatically not knowing 
the deacon’s views)—Well, some likes it open, 
an’ some closed, but fo’ me, 1 says leave It 
ajar.

MORLEY’S BU-CHL'-LIN contains all the 
AcKuo 1‘rinrlitles of the best known Vege
table Kidney and Liver Medicines combined 

Hr
,g

Irrltatiim. Inflammation ' or ulceration of

with Pure Holland Gin and Acetate Potash, 
maklug it a Positive and Specilic Remedy for

the Bladder and Kidneys, Diseases of the 
Prostrate Gland, 8tone, Gravel, Brick Dust
Depoelt, Mucous and Milky Discharges, Drop
sical Bwelllug, Klieumatism, and for all this
class of specal diseases, existing in Men, 
Women or Children.

Miss Travis—Oh, what dreadful tortures
they used to practice in tbe Middle Ages! 
'■'In................ .....................Think of breaking a man on tbe wheel. De 
Smith—Guess you never saw me out on my 
bicycle, did you?

I have a book now in proas called “Meth 
odism AH In a Lump; or Bible Reading on
Methodism.” Methodist doctrines all proved

.....  P'
me know and 1 will send it back

by the Bible. About 40 page*. Send 15 cents 
■ 'I you 1and get a sample, and If you don’t like It, let 

md 1 will send it back.
C. G. SiifTT, Wheatland, Texaa

.\ Serious (fiaiissloii-“Mo, James,” said a 
wife, “ 1 don’t like that house we looked at
Why, there Isn’t a cobweb in the whole pan 
try.” “What do you want a cobweb in the
pantry for?” asked ber husband. “ Why, to 
liang the spider on to be sure.”

Dr. I„ Whitaker says that while practicing 
medicine at San Gabriel, Burnet Co., Texas,
he cured a very severe and long-standing ease 
of Gravel with MUKLEY’S Bl'-CHU-LIN.
His patient passed nearly a handful of Calcu
lous, the size of small gravel. In 30 day*.

“ My dear.” said a dying man ti bis wife, a 
very ra*hlonable woman, “ when I am gone 
will you erect a monument In my honor?”

If you wish it” sobbed the lady: “but, 
John, monuments are getting to be so com- 
muo.''

Prick I, V Asii liiTTi.it8 I* an unfailing 
cure for all diseases originating In biliary 
derangements caused by the malaria of 
rolanmatlr countries. Mo other medlcUe 
DOW on sale will so effectual ly remove tbe 
disturbing element*, and at the name time 
loiu-up the whole system. It to sure and 
safe in Its action.

Overheard In a Haberdasher's Bliop: Cun- 
Uunei—Are Hies* nerktleesiroDg?Shopman— 
.StmngT Why *’r. la-t wts*k I sold one toagrii- 
tlerasn as was 'aiikerlng after sulcltle, and he 
liked It M> much that he used II to 'ang 'Isself, 
aiMl It bote 'Is weight beautiful.

A a  OBeellelted TesUasoaial. 
t'ni.rusi*. Hnsziinia I'o.. Tkxa*. Frb. 2h, 

l*!L—( , It*. P»v»(«iN .1 t •*., (,-l/r--full itfhtUmrH: 
Tou a*M' nut *enl nu- olll lur nm- iln ên ''I’ree- 
Ion's Cough Nyrup "—at leaM I ha>t- recelt-fil 
none. Krcry out who haa usril II will u*r Ni- 
othrr. My win, who is at the A. and M. t'oUege, 
aaa u*ed and glvi'nlo the t-aili-l! lour liottli-!. 
ami I i'>|M-et he w|i wnd for ■••rr very soon. 
It has iM-en a «i-ry gn-ai rrllel In nivwitand 
wifF. 1IN1I lei hitHtfktAI !w e g. Very
iruiyyouia. Jiimn Adnisni'8.

“ Mamma.'' said a pretty young thing in her 
new epring street costume, “have you Uie 
morning paprt?* "M e  Clara; your papa 
louk It down loam with him. There I* yea- 
ferdax'* KNimiDg paper nu the table." “ o, 
that Will do |ual os tgHI I only mantel to 
look at the weather probablliilea.

•era Threat and Lunge. Chapped Msade
aad Face poslilvelt cured by (s-iei • t rinrrt; 
aold only in tiotl ea. with buff wrappers, and 
Irademarh

Putting it In At.olliet lAghV EnergMIc 
Mother-5 (III should do yxMir beat to lmpre*» 
Mr Keatheriv. Clara; be I* awfully rich, and
very, very gtdtl Claia I know that, mol'mr; 
but he I- too gOMl. I bate gtnHi men.
Mother—Y en; but think my dear. The good 
die young. Clara |iroml*es lu rotisider the 
matter.

A  S k in  * f  • • a u t y  la  a  Joy  F oravar I 
DR. T. FRI.IX GDI MAI D'W

Oriental Cream, or Magial Beaut fier.

ijJij
: i j i i

««WW, — ( e . * , _aw 1—e- •* ww M !•

Retd the following from a prominent lueiu- 
her o f tlic Methodist Church:

Helton , T e x ., March‘JOtb, 1883.
Cactorine Med Co., Waco. 'Uex.—Oeatlcmen: 

I have for the past few wiutors suffered with 
cold In uiy hend, ami also with a slight throat 
trouble, which has been relleveil by the use o f 
your CscTKHiNE. Hence I take pleasure la 
iccommemllng It to the public. lle*|H-cn'ully,

J. U . Uatte.
FOR SALK BY ALL DKUOOI8T8.

Free Trcstnicnt at uny Drug 8tcre.

P ric e  $ 3 . 0 0 , w ith  Pocket Ina ufSa to r.
C A C TER IN E M ED ICINE CO.

SlII.K COMI-<IUNUEII8, VV.VCU. TEXAS.

Texas M Pacific By.
The Great Popular Route Between

THE EAST AND THE WEST.

Short Line to New Orleans
and all points In 

L . O U I 8 I A . N i V ,
N K W  M K X I C O ,

C * V I , . I F '0 1 E N lJ % „
A . m a s o i v j w .

r A Y O s m  U N X  t o  t h z

North, East & Southeast
Double dally line of Pul man Palace Blaepms 

Cars through to 8t. Louis via the
IRON M O U N TA IN  R O U TE.
Bee that your tlcheta read via Tixas and 

PACirio Kailwav. For Mapa. Tim* Tabies, 
Ticheto, Kates, and all required loformattOB. 
ooll on or oddreos any of the Ticket Agenia. or 

K P TL'KNRK.
Ticket AgeLt. Oallaa, Tagu 

H. C AHCHRK.
Traveling Poasanger Agent. Dalloo. Texaa.

B. W. McCrLLOCOH.
Oeaeral Ticket and Paoa. Agent, Dallag. Tessa

JOHN A. GRANT. 
Genera Managtr. Dallaa. Texaa.

THE

lissom  Pacific B’y
NORTH A SOUTH TRUNKLINE,

Is lb* Thoroughfare of Travel between

C«ntral and Southwaat T « rii»  
to All Roints North, East 

and Wast.

Double daily aerviceaf e.egent Pullmaa Buf 
(M and Sleeping (tors between dan Aatoaio ao< 
Kaneae City aod 8i. Louia.

Don't be deeelved. hut rail for your tiobetl 
eta the Miaeourl Pac:5e Ma .way.

For aay doeired informatioa. iieheta. maji 
foMere, e4e„ call oa

B. P. TCRNRA 
Tichei AgeaL Dai.aa. Texaa 

H.C. ARCHIR.
Noriheni Taiaa Paoa. Agent, baiioa, Texaa 

B W. McCrLLOCGH. 
fteaera: Poaa aod Tieket Agent. Genas

" T T i n m n "
H A m  B A L S A M

latartaM Rffipatll 
n *r  Fails la Basis re ' 
Ncir 4e Ms Vee(btol Celer.

Orey

- lU a
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PLO R BSTO N  C O L O Q N I.
ItaRiamt .aa«l trf i\rtRwii fi* Mr. l»raRRNKa.
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L A D I E S  F A N C Y  W O R K

CHURCH

OThe aUTMBR'aUIOBIsr 
Issued March and Bepl.. 
each year. It la an ency- 
oiopedla of useful mfor- 
mation for all who pur- 
ebsae the luxnriaa or the 
neoataitios of Hie. Wa 

c*u clothe you and (urnlih you with 
all the neoessary and unnacessary 
appliancat to ride, walk, donee, sleep, 
eat. flsh, hunt, work, go to church, 
or *tay at home, Knd In varloui alios, 
Ftylet and quantitisa. Just figure out 
whni I* required to do all these things 
COMFORTfilLT. end you oan make a fair 
• niitnato of the value of the BUYERS' 
OUIDE. which will be sent upon 
receipt of 10 oenta to pay postage,
MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.
111*114 IftlehiffAa ▲vsniM, Cbioaco, lUe

daafrliiE plrsitsRt SRd nrmitfthlp --------- -------... - -  -pniploTnimt will «f<> well t«> wnt« 
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t h e  T E X A S  C H R I 8 T I A K  A D V O (  A T E s  A I H H L  2({, 1888.

Scuotional.
[ For the Texa. Advocate. 

I l ls  U lU . .

"That ye niivht he Hlled with the knowledge 
o f H i. will in all wisdom and eplrllual under* 
etiindlng."—(t'ol. hit.)

Uh precious g if t ! -A  visloa bright and keen 
T o  see Love’s hand,—know what It s  motions 

mean;—
Perceive Its wondrous power, the path It 

shows,
The  shadows sweet and strange o’er life  It 

throws;—
To  see It tracing on the troubled sky; 
Heaven’s hieroglyphs of glorious destiny. 
Bending o’er darkest clouds hope’s brightest 

bow,
Smiting life ’s rocks f s r  richest feeling’s how. 
Clearing the royal road tor heaven’s  heir. 
Smoothing the w rinkles from the brow of care. 
W orking through I I I  to good, through loss to 

gain.
Through tears to triumph, and to b liss through 

pain.
Oh priceless beulson!—to heat Love’s voice 
'M id deep, dark tria l, cry rejoice, rejoice;— 
L ik e  Israel’s seer by rocky cave to stand. 
W ith  mantle-coverM face and lifted hand.
In  tierce rock-rending blast Idive’s  power to 

hear,—
In  earthi|uake—ro ll Its  majestic revere,—
It s  fervor in the roaring tongues of Hame,— 
It s  gentleness in zephyr—whispered name.
Uh pearl of privilege!—to know Ixive ’s 

thought.
And w ill divine ’mid humanconhictwrought; 
Earth’s  storms, the harbingers of heavenly 

calm.
Wounds the occasion sweet tor (Ulead Balm, 
Heaven’s wealth the talvage from wrecked 

hopes beneath.
Tea rs the bright gems to flash In glory’s 

wreath.
(tKO. H inson,

WASI.DER. Texas

IKorilieTrxa. A'lvocale. 
A F F L IC T IO N S .

Sometimea the aculptor worki a long 
time on one statue; and it i i  generally 
the caae when much labor, time and 
skill is required he sets his affections 
the more on ihis particular work. The 
more he expends his talents, patience 
and toil the more anxiety he feels for the 
time when he can lift  the Tell and invite 
the gaze of a criticising world, l ie  feels 
that he will be more than compensated 
for all the long season o f patienoe, pri 
ration and pain bjr the applause and 
honor of his feliow*man.

8o sometimes the plastic hand o f our 
llearenly Father cuts off with the keen 
chisel o f sillxtlon the moral deformities 
o f our na’.ure and Ota ua for the positions 
lie bai designed us to dll in his spiritual 
kingdom. And oh! the long suffering 
and patienoe he has manlfeated toward 
bis rebeillous and erring chlldrtn. The 
crude and unsightly marble would say 
’ ’Good master, cease thy labor upon me. 
Let me go now; I think 1 can do very 
well. 1 look well enough. Don’ t pun- 
ieh me any longer. I can oommand ap
plause.”  ’ ’ Not yet,”  says the good esaa- 
tar; ” tbere la a great deal to do yet be
fore you are perfect In my eye. You do 
not aee your own deformitiea like 1 can. 
He patient, and after awhile you w ill be 
doiabed and made perfect through auffer- 
Ing.”  .\h, dear aufftrlug one, perselt 
me to aay, bear tbeehiaeling paticnlly tn 
the end. God does not h ive  to make 
baate to accomplish bla designs. A fter 
awhile be will remove the veil and the 
tranaceodent beauty which was hid 
from the gSM o f a poliuted world 
the angels will hover around delighted 
to behold, for you will be made perfect 
through Buffering. i> '■

T e x * .

T A K IN O IN V B H T O A T

Uoeaaiooal letiremant. aelf-Icqutry, 
meditation, and secret communion with 
God art absolutely esNuUal to spiritual 
boalth. T b em an w h ) neglects thorn la 
in great danger o f a fall. To  be alwaya 
praeefaing. teaching, epesklng, acd 
working puMie woika la unquestionably 
a sign of teal not aoooniing to know!- 
odge. I f  often lenda to untoward con- 
srqncncoa. Wo must take time for sit 
Ung down and calmly looking within, 
u d  rxamln-ng how esatteis stand bo- 
twean onr soul and Chriat. The omis
sion o f tho pracUoe Is the Uue acconat 
o f many a backsliding whiclt shock the 
church and give occasion to tho world to 
blaspheme. .Many coold say In the 
srords of the Can’ *cles: ’ ’ Tbeymademe 
a keeper of the vinoyards, hut my own 
vinoyard liave I not kept.” —y. C  Itr 't,

a l o n b  w f t a  aoD .

la  every ins’anoe the man who prevails 
in prayer Is the man who is alone as he 
prays with God. Abraham leaves 8arah 
behind when he pleads with Him for 
dJdom; and if he fails, it Is be'wuse be 
ceases to ask before God ceases to grant. 
Moses is by himself beside the bush in 
the wilderness. Joshua is alone when 
Christ cornea to him as an armed man. 
Gideon and Jephtbah are by themMives 
when corarn'esioned to nave Israel. Oaoe 
does K ijah raise a child from the dead, 
and Klisha does the same, and tn each 
caae not even the mothers came in while 
the prophet alone with God, asks and re- 
ceivaa. So o f Kr.eklel, so o f Dsn'el.

Although others are present, Ssul 
joumeyiug to Damascus is alone with 
Christ, after that he breaks upon him. 
Cornelius is praying by himself when the 
angel flishes upon his solitude; nor 
is any one wi'.h I ’eter up^n the house
top when he is preparing to go to 
the Gentiles for the first time. One 
John is alone in the wilderness; another 
John Is by himself in I’stmos when near- 
eat God. I t  Is when alone under his Qg 
tree In prayer that Jm us  seea Nathaniel. 
A ll religious biography, our own cloeeet

communion and success with God, show 
what Christ means when, as If it  were 
the only way to pray, he says; “ A  
thou, when thou prayeet, enter Into thy 
closet, pray to thy Father which ie in se
cret, and thy Father, which eeeth In se
cret, shall reward thee openly.” — Tfit 
Her. WUlUm .1/. linker.

H U N O B V  AND  THIBBTINO CHBIB- 
TIANB.

Two earnest Cans clan mothers were 
conversing together very earnestly of 
their own spiritual state, and of the 
conditions of the church and o f its Sab
bath aervicee, and one said to the other: 
” 1 am not fed. I  go the bouse of God 
and I  come away empty, hungry for the 
Gospel, which my pastor does not bring 
me. I  am hungry.”

The other sister confessed: ” l t  is so 
with me. 1 am not uplifted by the 
prayers, not satisfied with the sermon. 
It is not bread.”  They agree between 
tbemselTes that they and others o f like 
painful experience must not talk against 
their pastor, whom they love for bis 
many good qualities and deeds, but must 
pray for him. _____  _____

D O N 'r J B B T  W IT H  T H B  B IB L B .

A  gentleman of keen wit used to often 
point hie remarks with some apt quota 
tion from the Bible. A  friend who 
greatly admired him was present in hie 
last hour and asked him with deep sym
pathy what was the future outlook.

“ Very gloomy, indeed,”  was the re 
sponse.

Surprised and deeply pained, he has 
tened to quote some precious promises 
suited to the hour.

“ 1 have spoiled them for myself,”  was 
the answer. “ There is not one but is as
sociated with some jest.”

His light went out In darkness, though 
his name waa on the church roll.

What a lesson is here for all who are 
willing to be taught by i t !  Lay it to 
heart.— Li j i  lu »a .

COMFOB T  IN  A  CLO UD .

A  friend o f mine told me of a visit be 
bad paid to a poor womau overwhelmed 
with trouble. In her little room; but she 
always seemed cheerful. She knew the 
rock. “ Why,”  said he “ M uy, you must 
have very dark days; they must over
come you with clouds sometimes. 
“ Ves,”  she said, “ but then I often find 
there's comfort In a cloud.”  “ Comfort 
in a cloud, Mary!”  “ Ves," she said, 
“ when 1 am very low and dark I go to 
the window, and If I see a heavy cloud, 
1 think of thoae precious words. ‘ A  
cicud received him out o f their sight:' 
and 1 look up and see the cloud sure 
enough, and then 1 think—well, that 
may be the cloud that bides Him, and so 
you see there’s comfort in a cloud." 
St. Im i 'U  ri'iH.

n t i U T i a o c s .

H u iT i i - t ’.x -w M . i. - . t l  the rexuirnre nf 
the btlfle’E lather, E l Antinrh, Hnilth munly, 
Texse. March 1 i. !■>'*. by l!ev. 1’. I I .  haittfi. 
IH . C. 1>. liiu lth  aiMt M l-  W illie  ('axwell.

K a h ix iN - L m  « AN.—At the rexidenre of 
the brMe’a xlxler, at Manor, TeEA*. A p ril \  
I'wx, h r  Kev. It I I .  MuTEan, Mr. J . W. Bu r
ton. o I MadixHi. .Via., ami Mr«. M. A. lax- 
autn, » l  Manor, l>Ea«.

L h « i la —Wi»»n-<>N.- V*. Ihe m ldenre o l 
the bride'* la llH-r, IH . M A. VV<Nidx.in. In 
W I I IK  Te xa s .VprtI I * " .  X p. m.. bv Heir. 
I . / .  T .  M o rr is  H r. K. .V. I,e«lle aM  Mi-a 
Fannie VVondxon.

O m.i  in « —N w  Ms —.Vt ihe rexidenreuf the 
bnde'* father. In llie  toxrn of I'ennln^iMi, 
A p ril I I .  I'ee. by Hev It. K Holton, H r. W. 
It. CWIIliH and Mix* Mattie Nelms 

NkiNNKU—llo l  l . x .—At the residenen of 
Ihe liride'x naKhrv, Hunxel. Te Ea s .VpUl |x, 
Ix-e, bv Kev. J . ■> Y r llo n . Mr. M. A  Mt’nner 
and M 1*1 L  U  l lu l l j r —both of bunxet. T e x t s  

N i i  iu m .x K m .ok,—I n MonUPNaerv, T rx a s  
A p ril I ' s  Ixex, by Kev. J .  M. Wexxoo, Mr. n 
W. .NlrhoIxatMl Mias Emsta I'.nhie.

l ’llll• l• lE —blMiiNToN .—In  the MrlbndKt 
Churrh, Mnntsirmery, Te xa s A p ril K .  |x'», 
I7  Kev. J . M. WeexxMi. Mr. T .  I*. IT Id d ir  and 
M is* Anne K. blaMMilon.

( O b l t n u v i c s .

fWr •porv a/t.irrd (irriirE Ie fe, efi,.
/b« hiMi,' er el>ee r>  h> im  axed*. T V  prirtittir 
t»r—med «/r»eid »»<eea> lAeaerE Arr.
Nm dadrlae •mrit le^tra Ie epfewr <« /« " d> irnr- 
Ira, dPedd rrieff *e>eor r** r- rvr trrne «.f r,-
« d ; A( CV ndr e l rtXf: > i:KT  p>r axed. J(,.rea
dWeMarr-uaiMea >dl ladfr* 

K/rni<x,pfc«,<pf|er,. iil,iieiae .J4lttar*t mn 
Sr prxaarxxl if ,«x»* r-d ahtn mtnntKmff to aret, 
“  ■ Srx fxNl* |»> ••"lar.

N B T  B O B B B T  H . B B L V IN

Another Itire rant I’exax reterao na* lalleo 
axleeit: Kev. K  ibert I I  tielvin died |>eare(ul- 
ly  at h i* home tn ban Matm*. A p rI I:̂  I 
have m> knowledxe of hi* parentage or hi* 
early Hie. Me wax r r re lr rx i on tria l In *!ie 
Texax(.'onfereiKe In Ix i ; ,  and anpolntrrl ;o 
the old htxtorlcal K,it> ptflrc iilt.oo the Colorado 
river. The  next year he wax xTatlonrd In 
lim ixto ii, and the year folio vlng In San Amo- 
nio, ax a mixaiontiT. Then, tor a time, tie 
haJehsrgeor aicnool. In isv-t 4 he wax on 
the Medina circuit. In  I-W  on San Antonio 
circuit, ami then lot a few je t r*  lie xuxtalned 
a local relation. In  ix-,<.t he wax rcadnilited 
Into the Kio Urande ronferener and aiipn'ii:- 
ed tn charge of the ituliad dIMr.cl. Then for 
a xeaxon he engaged In tea-hing. tirxt In 
tioliad aiKt atterward In the city o l San 
Antonio. In  ix*> he wax prcxhllnc elder on 
the San Antonio d ix trir;. In  Ix>4 Medina 
circuit. After f ilin g  one or two other chargrx 
Id the neighborhood of San .Annmio. In ixi.T-x 
he wax xtatIniHxl In SeguIn: lx*Z' In tion/xlcx; 
1x70 teaching In Han Antonio; and alterward 
ha<l charge of (Toronal Inxtttiite, In San Mar- 
cox. In  lx* i'h e  wax xupcrnuiucrarjr; In Ix f.i 
h i* appointment wax to the fo'-pux Chrixtl 
dixtrict. but owing to family rih.ctlona wax 
compelled tn give up the work. The laxf ap
pointment he tilled ax a iia«toT wax at V U t > 
ria, in ix x l;  but he travelede<(Txiderahly after 
that ax an agent of the .Vmenran Bible Socie
ty. B m . Belvin pnxxexxed a fine mind, well 
cultivated; a xoiind judgment; wa* a good 
preacher, a fa ithful idtxtor, a genial conpan- 
h>D, and an a?ceptsble and iixeful Motbodlxf 
preacher. 1 vixited him a few day* before 
hi* death and had a preclon* xeaxon of wor
ship and I'h rixtian fellowxh p. 1 litt le  then 
thought he wax *0 near h x end. althoorh he 
wa* very feeble In body. H ix  mind w«* clear 
and h i* xpiritnal horizon w lfiout a elmid. 
Some one else more familiar with Ihe par
ticular* of hi* early life  w ill write a *iiital>le 
ohitiia ry. One after another the companionx 
of my early rainixtry In Texas are dmppliig 
off, and going tn swell the rankx of the re- 
deemed. I  feel bereit; but hope, when my 
time comes, to be ready tt> jo in them.

II X. T.

ur-XirAN wrsT* NTri-txiNKTr i* m Pin s
Oito Sua**, CxEKB BxaxxTx **g all IxVLaaaaTi,,*.

MEXICAN ■ C * T . \ ^  LINIMENT. »M  IPxl Tl*or. 
M i«lr n  ,.eaib i „  Ewlukiy, WluU Pall- <. A bucka:

DBATH  OF UB8. M AR Y  J. BtTBFORD.

Born, the child of O. W. and Mary Knight, 
In Bedford cuuiity, Tenn., on Aug. 11, 1838. 
Le ft uiotherles.* in childhood: at eight years 
of *ge, w lih her father and xtepmolher, Mary 
J. Knight came to Uallas county in 1840, the 
yearot its creation as mch. On Jan. ‘H , 1854, 
khe was married to Nathaniel M. Burfurd, 
then district attorney, soon afterward d istrict 
judge for s ix  years, colonel In the Confeilerate 
army (or three years, and nine years la ttr 
again district judge. She has been in de
clining health fu r a considerable time, super
induced to some extent. It  Is  believed, by the 
accidental death, in August, 1883, of her youth- 
fu l son, Nathaniel. Her sensib ilities wer* 
deeply touch>'(l bv the recent death of lie r 
only grandchild; and when a few days ago 
her litt le  daughter of eight years escaped 
death so narrowly In falling th irty  feet, from 
the upper to the lower tloor of the I ’ark 
pavilion-an Incident lu l ly  described by the 
press at the time~she heroically bore up, as 
only feeble mothers can. until assured of the 
recovery of her child. I t  was too luiieli. Her 
sensitive and atfectUmate nature had been too 
intensely taxed. Keaction must needs come, 
and when it  did come, suddenly at noon 
Thursday, the Instant, her nervous sy sti- iii 
gave way. She remained In a state of un
consciousness about twenty-eight hours, when 
(Friday, March 'J3 , 1888.) her pure soul de- 
iiarted to Join her four children In bliss, leav
ing her husband, two daughters (Mrs. Mattie 
Freeman and litt le  May) and two sons, UubL 
L . and Je ll M., besides a large number of 
kindred and friends, to treasure her memory 
as one, in every sense, entitled to the highest 
esteem of all who prize purity of heart, gentle
ness and chastity in woman. Fo r forty-two 
years Mr.x. Burfordhas lived In th is vicinity, 
th irty-tour of which have been passed in Dal
las. The  mother of eight children-the wife 
of him whose duties as judge and soldier for 
many years kept him absent for weeks and 
months at a time; her faithfulness to every 
duty, her discriminating sense of propriety, 
her charliv to the lowly, her xteadfastness to 
truth and purity, and her aversion to evil 
speaking-tnesenoble virtues w ill be attested 
by all who have enjoyed her perxonal ac- 
(luaiiitanre. A s a member of the M. K. 
Church. .South, for many years, her Christian 
life  was exemplliied In her dally walk.

_____ ^_____  A Khikxii.

KoHsKiu—l.itt le  Frank, infant son of Kev. 
F . A and Alta Koxxer. was born In I ’lttshurg, 
Texas. A pril'.’7th, 18*8, and died of bnmehitis. 
In Jefferxun. Texas, A p ril .Mh, Is**, aged 
twenty-three month* and eight days, l ie  was 
a brlgnt litt le  fellow, *0 affectionate, so fu ll 
of life , l ie  wa* the light of the home; the 
favorite and pet with many. We tender our 
warmest sympathy to the bereaveil parents 
and relative*, praying that they may In meek 
RubmIasUm bow h i the wl*e behest ol a merci
fu l (iod who, too wise to err, doeth all thing* 
well. “The  Igird gave and the U ird  hath 
taken aw«y; blesxed be the name of the 
Ix ird ,’’ ______ _____  I . n .K ,

(S k liA l. li.-H le d . litt le  Johnnie, infant son 
of KIchard and Mary (teiald, Nov. IxxT. 
l ie  wax ten months and seventeen days old. 
He wax a beautiful child, and the ht-artx of 
a ll the family were diawn to him. “The King 
of terrorx love* a shining mark,'' bo It 
seemed when litt le  Jo'm iiie was taken from 
the embrace of those who loved him xo wed. 
Sad a* th is xeenis, there lx miw a litt le  voice 
In heaven crying; “ S i,x -r thix way. iiiamina 
and papa.” May tin- (iod id all fsniMdatUm 
be with them. \V. 11. Ci:.\w 1 ••nn.

L istiA i.E . T r\  ix■ to -
I t l  -iio N . —L itt le  Walter IhistMin, Hin of 

Wni. (t.and l„  \. Uiixbon.wax hern October
I'x|, and die<l March i'-** W aller wa* 

a bright child, and t is ik  an Interest In thing* 
that wax rare tor one of hi* age. He wa* 
sick only a short while, but xultere<| a great 
deal; he bore I I  remarkably welL He died of 
uieningltls. Weep not, fond parents, (or our 
loxx Is  I I I -  r ie n ia l gain Vour dariinglMiy ha* 
g<iiie to live with • ,f*l and the holy aiige *. 
IsMik up; tor we -sirruw mrt «« t'lieoi that 
have no liope. A ltera while, when the stonn* 
of life  have all paxxed. we w ill me«-t onr loved 
onex on Ihe other xiioie. where there w ill be no 
more death nor x*,t farewell*. In  thix xad be
reavement the parents have the xymimthy- ol 
all friends aihl iielglibi tfs . May our H eavenly 
Fa lln r  by hIx gr*--.- em.ble them to hear pa- 
tie tiiiy  thix xad *n; - non, amlat last unite th is 
family In the kingdom above.

^ |xkA< I .  M.I.I.*.

A iK N .tM ’K i: -La u ra  i^w A.exatMler, only 
rh IM  ot It r .  W. I ’ and Mr*. U  it. Alexander, 
wax bom Hr--. 1*,. ; "V . In Hurkville . Cumbers 
land ro-inty. Ky. Her parent* moved to t ie- 
bume, Texav 'n | x '. Her father wa* a mem
ber of the “Chnxt an Church,’' and her 
nedher was a liap ilxt. bni Laura iidned the 
Methodist Sumlay.x-'lool aiMl remained a<xm- 
stant aitemiant until her death, which i<*>k 
ptnee A|>i1l  0. 1‘" .  Iduira wa* an example of 
rhHdh-aal C*rlxtianity, amt liveilacenrdlng tn 
the beautiful U-xMin* she learned In Ihe .xim- 
day-xrlion(. Mie begged ber father luxl lie- 
tore her fata! xieknex* lo be more prayerful 
and giHMi May (iod Mexx her bereaved 
father ami iiHither, and make their chihiu-xx 
home briglit ai.d cneerfal bv the light of the 
Hw y fxplrit. A. I ’, ’f a i  i.ou.

C u iiii axE. T e x x *.

K o iig i; i« . Bm. W. A. Kobert* wax bnrt 
Feb I ' l l ,  ami died near liarden Valley 
Bmith CO inty, Texa*. Feb. g|. I* * * ;  aged for- 
tv-hre year*, eleven mouthx, and twrnly-nme 
days. Brn. Kobert* wax convened and 
lolliexi the M. K. Cbutrh. .'Xonth. about seven 
year* before hix death, umler Ihe mintsto' of 
Kev. Caleb H . *tm iiii. He died of vancer 
after a hmg lllnex*; but during h i* king ami 
luuntui •tlllctlon he was never heard lo  mar 
mur. I  saw him abnu’ twn week* before h’x 
death and h r *ald to me; *' I  am rewdy Pi 
gn. ’ The  funeral sen ice* were enmlncted by 
Kev, W . W . Webb, Who wax neighbor to him 
He leavrsa widviw. Mr* t,aura A. Ktdierlx. 
amt four lltt ic  • Mldren to m-’ iiro  after him 
May they lind x I. rH rr  under ‘he airalghtv 
wing of H im  who make* the widow ami 
orphan'* ra , - r  H ix  own

W. H . C iiAw »'o i:ii. 
I.t*i-<i.i. r »< *». _____

F i l l  N- H Airtxex i  . K rrnc ii was born May 
A*. I* '.’.*. In Warren county. Tennexx e. |n hix 
early childhood hix parent* emigrated In  ,\la 
bama and xctlled m Bl->'int c ..:ntv. He um t- 
rtrd M K x I . uciimU  Hbaffer. Jan 1*40; pn- 
I r  -xfd religion and .‘oined Ihe M. E. Churcti. 
Sonth. 1*44 : ame to r>xa*, and xeUled -n 
NavwmC’Unty. in ',V,t. H i*  llrx t wife dim 
lo I'iO . In  Ih-ccraher. 1*75, be wa* married l»  
M rv E lla  W. Harr.-tt, who • :'ll xnrvlvex him. 
Km. French wa* a gond man-loTed hlx 
church: was a!way< fon-most In g<uid works 
I l l s  hbuse wa* ever op<-ned to the weary llin - 
racL s rd  h i* place wax seldom vacant at the 

chun+. iTe aerred thec’iurc’iMClaxx legde; 
Sunday xrhoid -.^peiii.lenJriit, steward and 
tiu - ire . In  a ll these othcex he wax a faithful 
worker. He wax religlonx and ileim>nxtrate,i 
U *  love to Ood and man in hlx walk and con- 
vrixatlon. He wxs known a* a positive man 
Un k l i  uiMstkHix affecting h is '■hutch or c mn- 
try  he wa* outspoken and pronounced. He 
lived it n iiiiin ian w lth iiod. O ntheZtthnf 
June, ' . " 5. he closed hi* erenlfnl course on 
earth—dy irg  ax he had lived. F u ll of yeai* 
aitd :«y,Hix through h'lpe, he i-.a* gone to oin 
thoxe who l.av • ptecede«l him to the heaven
ly  home K  I-. AnuxTRoN'..

Wz X vn i< I t .  T zxax

l iA .M  X — lames Marshall (lainea, son ol 
James and Harriet tiaines. wax bora In tllle x 
com ity.'len.i. August-14 is.;,,, and died at hi* 
home, near Coiiiiiierce, Hunt "Nmnly. Texas. 
A p ril :i, 1* * ' He embraced religion at the 
early age of foiuteen. and -oined the M. K. 
Church, South, inimcdiately alter h is conver
sion. in which heremaineil a fa ithful and con
sistent nemb'-r until c a llril away by death to 
the glorious church trliim p lia iit in heaven 
Bm. Jiainex wax a model young man, useful 
in the church, and well beloved by all who 
knew him. He was sick only a few days; hi* 
disease wax c ingestion, which did its  fatal 
w-irk in a short time, and on thix account did 
mit ta lk much shunt dying, liiit. said he wa* 
not airald to g ». A few iiionier.tx before hi* 
death, M* mother reached forth her hand, and 
a*ked h'.m I f  he wa* ready 'o go to give her 
h|x hxnd He did fO. and held It  t i l l  he 
breathed hlx last. Bm. (ialnesUavesayourg 
w ile, to wlmin he has been married only a 
short lime, and who Is  Ihns early bereft of her 
loved ciinipanioii. upon wlmni slie leaned for 
comfoM. xiipp irtaiid happiness. H I* remain* 
were laid away at the cemetery at Seatle's 
Hraoch, surrounded by a large, weeping mul
titude. who showed b< their tliiwing tear*, 
amt kindly ai-ts their love nf l,l,u, and their 
sympathy lo i the bereaved family. May Hod 
pour Into their heart* the w in* and oil o( 
comsolation, and enable them to endure this 
»ore tria l. Is  the earnrat prayer of their pa*- 
lo r. w , W. H u h n e h .

Ma i .o v e .—Mrs. Sadia Elen Malone was 
born In Burnet county, Texas. Ju ly  14, ls 7S. 
She pridesxed religion and joined the Mett
odist Church under the m in istry  of Key. J. K. 
Waller, at Kail Creek, Aug., I 881I. She was 
married to W. F . Malone, Nov. 3, 1887, and

Mustang Linimant
NtXIrsN NrxTSXo I.INIn|-.nt,r-imx rv.*...n. 

lltm. ;.sMls4ic- wiii/'.'s. Luw>-i*«cZ,Slig

died Dec. LI, 1887. .She was the daughter ot 
Brother and S iste r F ra nklin , in the Koim-I 
Mountain and Kockvale station. The Lord 
knows what is  best tor us. He makes no iiils - 
takes, line by one we are going, l.et us be 
reaily, "  vVe w ill soon be at home over 
there." M. .\. B l a c k .

l.I.ANO, T kxa* . ______

liA iN KH ,-Em m a  Estella, Infant daughter 
Of Henry M. and Georgia Ann Gaines, was 
born .laii 1888 and died A p ril lu, 1888.

l.b iHear parents, she Is  not detd.but has only- 
fallen asleep mthe arms of Jesus, who said: 
“Suffer litt le  children to come unto me, and 
forbid them not, tor of such Is  the kingdom of 
lio d .'’ (iod in h is goodness and wisdom 
takes these litt le  tender Mowers of humanity, 
who, too fragile for the rude, rough storms of 
th is siiH-ursed earth, and transplants them in 
I ’aradise above, where they w ill bloom Into 
life  forever, and where they are free from tiie 
sorrows of th is world. L itt le  Kinina was 
baptized by the w rite r by the reijuest of the 
parents only a few hours before her death, 
and now God has taken her to himself. Weep 
not. fond parents, you may meet your litt le  
darling In lieaven, where there w iil be no 
death. .May God's grace sustain you in th is 
sad bereavement, Is  my earnest praver.

__________^ W .  H o u n k ii.

CAMi-nv:i,i.—Edward Maxwell, son of C. 
' 1. and L .  A . Campbell, was born in Bren- 
ham. Texas, November -Jlst. I 8C1M, and died l i ’ 
Belion, February-Jl, Is s 8. Th u s passed away 
from tarth to lieaven one of the Moest speci
mens of young luanhoiHl that I hare ever 
known. .None stood higher in the esteem of 
the community tlian he dW. Graceful In form 
and feature, bright In intellect, clieery in d is
position, with a gind woid for every one, he 
drew all to him with w lio iii he came in con
tact. At the time of h i* d--*th he wa* a stu
dent at the A. and M. College, and liad eome 
home for Christmas vacation, wh-n he wa* 
taken sick with typhoid fever and lingered 
long: but h i* mlim was clear almost to the 
last. I.ast May, at a meeting held by Kev. 
W. 1,. .Nelms, assisted by the writer and oth
ers, he sought and found peace. He regretti d 
that he had not joined the chii'ch, hut ex- 
presxe<l stm iig conndence l i i  the .Savior, so r
rowing |>arents, look up.

lli-yond ilii- piirllpu and Ihe ini-A-i:iiv 
Thou will I*.

Ih-j-iin-l Ike Ian well ami the * ,x| ng 
It- )ond the pulse * levi-r Ixatliig 

Thou wilt U- nsin.
Amen. H . B o i i i l a n i i .
Helto n , T cxa*.

■ «  ---—
Wi.iiii.—Mrs. Mary H. Webo, inee Hughes), 

wax iNirii in StokAx eouiity, C., Febriiary 
loth. l*li'-, anddleil In Dallas county. I'evax, 
September ■Juth, 1*87. .she, with her huxiiand. 
moved to Texas In an early day. She end iired 
mauy hardships, and even her life was in eim- 
stant peril for a coiisiderahie lime hy liidlAiix. 
Hut having given her Hie to G.idliieirly 
vvoiiiai.hiNNi. she reall/eil that her refuge was 
III Mm, and that his proteetliig hand co ild lie 
exteii<H-d to this wild eouiitry where a gospel 
s>'riiioii had not yet been pleached. Having 
Clii 1st In her heart, tile *‘lio|ie ot glory," xtie 
had <- 'iixtaiit eioiiiunniori with God. .*lie 
woii!'l with great pleasure refer, in ttie last 
ji srx of Her iile, to the great support she re
ceived til ■•iigli Ihe gra<-e ot (,i*l In thex, 
perliiiiix tliiiex. She wax a woman of umsiiii. 
pr.-iii!xliig laltn In God. Willi this faith she 
wi-iit to him In prayer to send them a pn>a-*lier 
to d'H-lare the iiii'earrliable rIrhi-H ol Cnrlxi, 
ai.il not to her xurprtxe, but lo her liiexpre>x|. 
ble oy, Go-I’x mexxciiger came. Ilui nere 
c oi.ex another dltliculty: there lx nut * cliiireh 
lo.r '-veil a scliiMilhouxe- to prrai-h lo. \ ,-t her 
la-’h knew im faltering. Ni, with hi-r hear' 
lilted to IhnI. who hod sent the pre*<-|ier. she 
wii- ei|ual to the emergency, and with ctmnte. 
tiam-e raellant with dellglit and heart tilled 
with praise*, her iiHbly hands went to work 
and x,««n tier betlx, table*, eic., were moveel 
troll: her nnly nHiiiioiit liitotlie yard, and her 
IIW-: humble dwelling was conv, rted Into a 
tell.pie where God’s Ilie-xoiiEel pn claimed 
the words of llte to h,-r family ami a lew 
lie clitNirs, This she did montldy lor a con- 
•Id.-ra’i'e lime. In this r<H'xecra’.-d cablii wax 
pre.e-lnxl the lirst x,.rm«ii that wax pr’NM'tii*i 
In Dallas couiily or xumimiding eimiitry. In 
tt i-aliin was organized the brxt MethiMlIxl 
I ' nrrh In that pan ol I'exa*. God, 111 l.lx 
p;i-viitefire. sent this gi**i sister tnthlx new 
isu-ntry to t rovtde shelter for hix mexsetiget* 
and a place lor them to iirearh; sent her t 1 
plant Hie rauolard xee<l from which a mlahty 
tree should grow: xeiit iiiW lo de|»x|| Ihe 
leaven In the ‘lire,- iiiea-uresnf roeai'' which 
stHiuld iierinealf the riitirr lump, by the pun 
f)lng Inlliienre of which x<H-iety wa* tu In- 
mnii.did She d Id iHif lieiray his trust. Ilyher 
sin did DO* e-s-ipe iiiiielNiked. .Men ixiw 
prutuii.eid in the church glmily refer lo Hister 
Wrbb ax ihe itixtiimieiir in IhHrs lion-lsid 
turning them Chrlxt. ,\t her hiHixethc 
weary pr>-acliei lonn I a hearty welcome, she 
nut only ;ulnlxtere<l to hlx bwllly want*, tml 
his visitx to her lioiixe were ben* dictMHis to 
hi* own soul. Th,' w titer was lier pastor four 
years, and he always felt xtiengtiiriHxl bv her 

union. In hii'iorot herondherhusband 
the Worthy and oxt,- med Isaac Webb, a neat 
rtia|ie| U-armg Uieir name has lieei erected 
near Hie xp<g win r,- Up- first cabin wa- built. 
In the shadow id IMx rhafiel can be see- a 
marble IimiiIi whH-n marks the rpxHng ida.e ol 
these two veteran xamts < the biixband having 
iweeedtxl her tome I've y««rs.i But wlilh- 
:liey rest imm Hieir lat*irx itielr works do (ol- 
low thoiii. Kiemity alone will revral the 
labor* of this saint «d I iin L  Her erown will 
be filleil with many stare. About twn year* 
before her death, at t inerting held in this new 
chapel. cxmducte»l by the writer, about twenty 
ut her rhlMirn amt gratidralldrm were con 
verted to GxnL I Ids wo* a happy day for her. 
She wax aim isL lue Mmeun, constrained t<. 
•»y, I aoi rea-ly 'o deport. Her lost lllnex- 
wa* pmtrarted ->wefal mnnllis and her ouflei 
Inc* Were Intense, \ et -he lound opportunity 
to exhort xiniH-rx to c,Noe lo Christ, and t-> 
exlMNl Ch:ixli«iix to!ive nearer to <4<nL Worn 
asked by Uiotlo-r rtiwiias a* to her future slie 

“I Itav lived a long time In God'seer- 
Tire and I ra-:Rot douht him now.” S’,e 
leaves a “0-1 of hn-id uneo and friend' 
prooilnent aniong them are her twn brothers 
K*r. W. II. ll'.vhex,ol the North Texa* Crm- 
feienre, and Kev. J. F Hughe*, ot the Tea- 

Conference We meatloa thenelwn 
ax they are ktNvwn to H e reader* of the Ai>- 
vaN'ATR To I he friends and krved oar* we
would say, while you iiHiura the lo«i nt her 
a-sorlathai and her cx'iinsH, and would shed 
a tear nvi-r hrw crave, teiueniber that death I* 
iioly the Bxleway o.H-ninc Into on iSernity of 
light End life. A* expreiwtxl by another. 

“(Vatb. Ilioo an l. -̂ anoibcr (unli.
Krt-eiug the ep nt Ir-m  th , ,ce« oI * r i .

' L ift  :* fx * '.  I ixa rn xM  
And tm-grave i r <d the g<>* . 
loirl ikoi. an. 'odu*t relurnrth 
w B« not «|H’h*-n " f  the soul "

H i) I hearth!* xaint, ax *he reaches .Iordan’s 
brink, exclaim,

"Hi re I ay ii v turden down 
L'h*nL< the er, X* into a cr.iwn.'

T .  J . M i i .a m .

Fine CUTLERY
T h r r r  it « y  bf othrr Cu IU t j -, bui 8 f iy

yei i r *’ wi th
JOM. ROGERS *  SONS.

Rnr-) rutN*n M titflm  UH that wr 
nffMl not ro  uny further for It. Th«’y amv '  ut 
that th< f  ut«' but on<‘ htnd nf for ihe lr 
cut.erv. I. lM’« r  nr d riir. lh<* difTt-rmo^ 1h in tMi* 
nniHh nntl the r r .  otr. We \tm\r TnMennd 
iN’peert Kn lv r* »nd Carvorn to mmoh: ro« hot 
8ciH»orp. Null MorH and othor kind*: of
l^ttHor« In i -hh«’H: tv»chnt Kn!v«’fi with ponrl, 
vorf* Hhel; nnd bnn«llrt: Karort. Hinirtr

•nd in pAirH. and cnmtdnr«l with otb€*r imple* 
mrntH. 9«-nd for Catalorue.

A .  B . e m t W O L D  A  C O .,
n* I'A N A L 8TK R K T ,

n w  O RLEANS, LA .
Keferencr—Publisher* of thi* pap< r.

HENRY LINDENMEYR,

Paper Ware House.
N U. IS  A  17 B E K K M A N  S T .  

BRANCH 8TOKR M BAST HUCfiBON ST

P .  O. B O R  M M S. NEW TORS.

$ 5 to ee a day 8*mple. worth II .AP.FKRR. 
Line* not under the hnr*e‘* feet. Write 
B r BW*TEH 8AFETT KlIN HOLDERCO..

HOLLT, MICH.

Mustang Linimant
lirXICAN U v n irN T , for Nan An<l

BtAFt. C'HrwlMY dibvMiPvry vTtr imiMlp.

HONEST OPINIONS.
Candor compelA uitoadiiiit tbuiioinooQe bat 

lon^ known tuc* intrrrdientfi ot it. k u . um 
Kinco it baa never b4’4’n put lutorf tbi’ imbUc, 
and Bliice one ot tb4‘ |>r4 n4’fit |M‘o|iri4’torN orltrl- 
tiau'dtbe prescription uiid us«’d ,t loryt-urmn 
bit practice, it ia oriKinul.

NOTHING TO  EQUAL IT.
/AiMiiA, Jurif -,*7, 1M̂T.

-V K VenahleA- Oi :
1 bav4‘ been usinir I). H. II. in mv tHmlly hm a 

blood purifier. Havi* never used any MUflioine 
t04t|iiHlll. KoipeclIuUy, Mus H M. Lawh.

MAKES AN OLD MAN YOUNG.
1*. S.—l btiUKbt d lifdti ■ ot your ItotHiiic 

liAlro from my trii-nd M. i>. liHiiurd.at 
i  Hiiipooello, 8. C. I ba\eDoen utnute it three 
Hi’fkp. It Hp|K*ara to ^ive tno n« w litf h d 
IH’W etrentrtli. I f  there m tuiytbiriL' limt wil) 
iiiHk<‘ Hr. old man joun irit in il. it It | niu 
Willing to tell it. I cun eurnerttly and li«)ti«’htly 
ieio.iiiiu*nd liotHiiic Iloom  lialiii. ' * *

THE BEST  PURIFIER MADE.
I)A.MAt< CK. (lA .. Ju tif |N̂7

lliave iutf4‘red with eutari'b for iittoiit four 
yi’HiM, till 1 after uninir tciir bottloH «»t iiotun c 
ltlo< it lialin 1 find iiiv ml hoii.th ^m-utiy 
Improvfil, and if  I c )u k4‘4-p out ot tb< had
wtatluTl would tiecurod. | lioIieM’ it in tio* 
bi’it purifier iiMdc.

Very reapeetfuily,
________ W T iiom i'^on

TiNELVE YEARS AFFLICTED
H i.rrnoN . I kig , Keb. ij, jmh;,

I have boon atllud4’<l with Blood BoiHon for 
twelve yearn Have uneil prencription troiii 
phynieiann otter«*d me dunntr that period. 
Tlirouirh the drutrvint. w a . Uiit4dius. 1 pro* 
cured one Ikottle o f B B. II and ainee have 
uned tlinH’ hottlea. and iiin natintled it iiai done 
me more trood 'han anythitur I ever un4m1. I uin 
almoKt well, and am aut'4v Willi n two or tbree 
we4’kn. I wi l tie iMTiectly well, a lter iweive 
y4*arn nulTeririr intemiely. Write or Mddr«>n« 

.ioMLI'H Fai^T.
W ell'tCo ,liid . Bilker Hiiil <*ontectioti« r.

READ THIS.
A'l who denire full inioriiiiit' • n about the 

eHiiNt- aiideureof Blood PoIroiin. penifu a and 
pendid Min Hwi'ilinini rieera, ôreM. Hheuma* 
tiNtii. Kidimv ('oiiipiaintt. catarrh, etc., can ne- 
eiin by mail, tree, a C4)py of our-tt-paire lllun* 
traudlKMikof Wonilem, tiled with ini* moat 
womlerfui and alartlliifcr proof ever before 
known. Addrtiox.

Ill..... Bai.w Co ., .Atlanta. Ba.

I f  prennr* •( ««d4 ! ,* fur Ihe
cure o| wiii'-ii
afl1i4-t all womatiixlnd. It
rivee txiK' and •irriuth tf» 
lie nt4 Fine and

eorre4’U iiunncronf dl«fdn'’ein« mi-* nnd
lie*, tl l•MrNrl .|l V a Ih** ill cliatihr* •irbi'*-. Im  >ix< of
nr.MMi « i . r  t o x ic * 'iir!i.. |tr<

ft lle «« a I >tf |4BII1«I>1 M.)’th«’rtl:” “ I Aiel
pr<>Mi4»i*B «|i«N4iy r<<‘<’V«ry. It n-%i ir« toMfi-lv Moke Ihi- rFillrat I’heane rrMiit alril ’--•! l*i
...................I. It I* |*b a-ani ihetaote R i ! i i  14 '-*•
lAkttt at all Pni*’x w illi |-4 rfo-t aaft’iY . I*rt-- #1 .

I Mt - ki.r n r  a i .l  I ' iu
J.b.MrKIthlX UItt'li CO. .tMt l*r*>p..<»T.LOt

BITTERS
CUffCS

BICKAUSOITIB
u v m

KIDNEYS
STOMACH

AND
BOWELS.

NlORliGSISTS

, IT 11 * auKtur v(>r tx s ix  awmwwca

SENNA • MANORAKC-B liCHU
,rs|. (atourizricgxTRfNCom 
batttoM Ih r T » * ! of Y ro r i.  

tu Curisg all Di*.aM* of (h. 
BLM O . L IV E S .  aroM- 
ACR. X I0 ltE Y t .a 0 W- 
ELC, Ac. ItF u r iilM lh o  
E!»*4, lETlgaiEiM au4 
CUaaiaitk. Iffttm .
DTSPEPSiAcoirrri. 

FATXOff lAVXDICE 
•ICEHz;ADACHE.Bn. 
lODSCOBFLAIXTt.Ac 
atutppezr at Eat* uaAtr 
It* bca.Scial iafioaac*
It it portly a MrAlcia* 

a* Hi ratLzrtlc yropar 
tiM forkU. it* uM at a 
hcTTrOEF. It tl yl*oi- 
EatioiaoiEt'c. ee4 e* 
aiitlr iak*B by ckUA 
r«E E* ad-ilit.
peiCRirASNtimttcii

: L .) I. .4  K ,

•TAKK-

PACIFIC PILLS
■ m x c T X .Y ’ v : .v>s:t >v.b x .s .

Crraa rnNwrAtnix. Ix-.i-irsinx nyaci csiv. 
ctt.**. sh's ti.viix) aat.i' II < - ■ xtvrs.t..— 
M A rrO T IT S . U lL lu ls s a x . . ': r i , r .  . m w  J j, ,  -
•■TO. BTC. r a i l  r .  eg ..
PAfiriG BAkerACTiiiei ei..sT. ite is ,N t

WILfiOfCB OOMPOCND o r

ICGD LIVER OUI
AND PHOSPHATES OP 
lolMB. B O IlA .llU n f..

CURE COUCHS, COl OS. A STHM A . BRON
C H IT IS  D E B IL IT Y .  W A STIN C  D ISEA SES 
and SC RO FULO US HUMORS.

To rrntore enerr) to the mind ami U»d>.t«i 
tmild up the nervoua •VRtem. to form new, ru k 
nnd pun- bioo<|; In fact, tn rejuvrnati t!,< 
w hole ayatem.

Flesh, Blood, Nerve, Brain,
Nothinp «‘an In* In’tter ndnp'efi than th«a prefdi 
ration. It  w ill promote n'fn*ahmr fi«-4’p, m 
rn-an* the tteah and apt«eiiie, make weak an*! 
dehllitateil iiemina

STRO N G  AND R O B U ST .
It If pleasant to take. Ik’ aiin- a« >oii va ,* 

your health.and ri't tb«’ penuie*. Tuanufaeti.n d 
niy t'p

DR A B W ILBOR, Cbemlak,
8 9 4  Washtnfton S t., Boaton.

Poid l»y Drurrikt*. >ruA forlh-Rpr-pt^verin u.m «

JOSEPH Cl LLOTTS
STEEL PENS

'.•(V.p M FPAt. r .tR rs r x n x ’irTro.v fi-r*
Nos. 3 0 3 - 4 0 4 - 1 7 0 - 0 0 4 .TUX MOST mnoT or pê’s.

HEISKEU’S
Hb *n *• nR-rvtire nf man* » yt: b  ̂iimT»d g 
•avtfiiia IwaM atSiSSt* H nw skta, bavins • i-
fry ted |"’i LMiM-nt ciirew in rb. n ' a-' *»n wh rh it »»** nintiff ni-«n> i4zwiin8i« • .4 m Mtrrn an«t i • t* jtH.irw* Menilina th.ii I1R4I |)r* vimixly iv'Kti't r» 
m*t1i*x- |ttf'v nbo’.l try fhr l4“xf c.f • .c.nntrv p4 »w in B *• a «ti4 ♦!.*
R.« ’r»»̂ 4 an*l imtati-ih I4 rriiHiriHl. f h#- xkin I • »r • 
F’li i>4;i And iH’shli), and nxmAtn- p* rmR*H v iv h •' 
With •’.! ifH* iiw»» 4»l any «mifr rr-nwiie** Tb i« Niter 
Ictcw). tnriifetai. lick, tlttclNf. flwtttt, rim*****'̂  "f *hin 4|i'4nenr, p effertiiaily I’ntHd. ih> wyiJrT'-t 
bow Iona Rtamiinn It Dsm cutvtf l»ad i'ism’rg IbIswH 
ChMCi fff# blickarMC frt« tkt Car, when n̂ binc rlv 
wti’iM IfsithHin IfcMta Nltl, that ha«i 
4»fh»T fe*«tiiH nl for beaTH. hare Iteen e®It) IIm’ û e nf »»nlyone tmx of Ihlpall-heihnntNtiliiieHt 

Hold I t  Cit. ter bns b j dn^miRlR.
iMEtTta. MutwEv a u.. fwiaacirai*. ra.

Mustang Liniment
tm arTfroh-r ai-M n»eMt0

• •r MLLMnnU ia r ru . .  u«t>bjeM tr*i*inH-bi.

r iM a  ^  eoLBfi'l

IHw /agH RABR J
\ i ^ ^  ta u v n  a llp u a S t! th td iU t J a A  
V m -  and diteoloTatiaa%

Thie ni'>4t 4 Y.i Mxy(« of T' llf t t'r« )'ararix.4U tha et*-,ui’» of «b it It'll I. i \ 4 i’.i it to Im* II "

PRE-EMINENT FOR PROOWOMO A

SOFT ,\\l> I’tKAl TiiU COlPUMIOl.
It is Rokti'iw !o4|̂ )'<i hy th<U'SH'I Ittluiiv f-.ri.i y ,11 • h:»t tltit * II. t r..iHfii4 II U.4' hUt'k ep.it* III til)' I.I.II'X, . r All '‘oli.'I’j to l.y * i\ II.yf

Pur ttt«- fkiit I li.i<

'I*.I ml* «.P lAihob wh>> bars toi.«-tho’>ii;> pi.-piArAtiua kin. I.'iiii. t’liai' er 1«am0 ■ di-roIurutiunR
It 1* tl.o I.) *t prr'})Arattoa 1 ” • P 18 Ihe only Artieia1 can upo w ithout ni.ikintr -iiy ̂ kin u t nn 1 r-tuipk.'' • AfP-r Imbiii/ trifl «-y. iv n'.iirl* I .• .* ? ■ your 

Mctlh-nti 1 ( I'liipit lion I'.'wdt r Mi« Ih-xI hii'I 1 cann^ du wrtthunt it.' Kut.t 1.\ sul lM-itb.*Ket end kiin. y (r-*o<6iieaii-ra. 01 iiimiIo'I froo i.p. i. rt .-oii-i >.t pn.<«. M cts. |»aa 
tOLAd.lrx.- J . a. PO ZZO NI. St. Louia, Mo.

iTTinilllnyyonrOKOrKKIES
1 Aal all othrr Ilosaehold tioodi
1 A T  W JItiLfcSALh P iU C LS OF

FkO D U C E
TAKkN INEXdfiA$?0BWISH TOJw«biBr*lk«flb

»3x S .34St. 
Ht. Louif.Mo.

Frlcollat sentfruo 
onapplicatioo.

Mmiifm thii nniier. SAVE MONEY
W. H. HOW ELL & BRO„

Wholetala and Hatail

« T  Kim 8tr.-ct. DALLAS. TF.X .

M'O R O N E Y  H A R D W A R E  C O ..
W H O L K 8 A I.K  II.VH IIW AH K 

IS a <-rx .n  I h o * . 8 TEEI.. N x ii.x , w * » om  ood  
r.VHHIA.I* liAKIlWAHE. HOW): .v AI.L* ItAOB 
VVlKE, M E niA .M .-*' T o o l.* .  llril.O E K .x H a h o - 
WAKK. ri'T i.E H V . No. *87 Kiln 8 t „  nnd *-.x. P o o lfli 
A v-rnui'. I .A L L .A 8 . T E X A S .

T H E  D A L L A S  S E E D  S T O R E .

jrS T  HEl KIVBD:
-JO I’ar* ol liAHDKN. KIKLDa.iddKASS .xEKDS 

of I'v. r.v i|r.cri|>t:<iii
vv, . Hrrv lilt-large.I stfmk of 8KKD8 :n tb* 

Soiitli VVhol.**i<-and r' lMlI.
Ji.xl re.-i-ivi-d SW'i liuflK X SEKD HIT.VTOK8 .

IK.LLl.WAr ACO.

BANKS.

Jwi) N.8IMI8.0N. N o. :*t;i. N .A .M c M i l l a p , 
l'n -..'11'nt. Koval A. FaHHis. Cotk'r 

IV. H. (Iv x T r i., 7d V P r« ,. J s o .  H. ( I a s t o R, 
Vies .Hr. • A.s ; L'mj'r.

ESTAai.ixiiED ISTt. SA T tO SA l.lIB D  1̂

I The National Exchange 9 : nk.
I uV  D a U .A s .

i n is r 'T '- * *  J-h ti N s .n p o o n , wr H o a « ira . 
I K *ya A K.-rr.,. J . 8 . .Xi-in.iroog. 8 D 0  a t .  

K V. •■<.w,.| .S'. A. Mt VI. » r .

l*aM.iip Cai.ital . . J .4lO.l0 O.(».

DAi.i.Aa r i x .

L E G A L  CAROS.

ROBERT H. W ES T,
Attorney-at-Law.

6 0 S  K Lb t e r  . O A L L A R . T B Z A B .

" W .  A C .
A ' l '  I 'O I I . 'V  l-'.’b ' -  . \ T - 1 . A ' W ,

VM> I.ASI- PrA.-r;if
a ,|x. a:t)'.

-“ I V IA I’ - 8 T  . D A L L A S . TK-T A *

MUSICAL.

' la a o m it  a e t ^ lm *  
i t  aMgaig.<Mm.

A N D

rOR ALL DISORDER* Or THE

Stomach, Liver 
Ik ^  and Bowels

Organs.
**rc«t much below the mua - 
Soaeial favor to Minister*. 

Churebo*. and Sunday- 
senool*.

< ai*. W-" X ■" *. *PF -canu
T E M P L E T O N  4  V A U G H A N ,

Box *.. eao VI.AIN FT . ilALLAIL TEXAS 
, miv* f • • urifn. f i  on r  e .. »ijr iBeBtioBinc
' the p«t*̂

M u s ic  fo r  F lo w e r  T im ^ .
•*t the . -i 4 ta .)* Must w ’ h are Ir
tf «l< a.«t fiiant an BVpri*p lai* t«i smw 

^r iio p  IS • • ■ jr tna a . amonr n -spriiir
wt r*. rt f * iS h* 'll the r*p? *; a.r seasj'ti 

' w th |e ' «t «R . (bflvcnt'oBS »*' X ttovv rt»
* -nei .1 « la r -a, or ••h.lb’ i '. Jk < n

10 Riiy r» M miia f pt* f»
Sunday School Aetemblies

.1 . : ■ A ::t ■ . ABd .*.
CH ILI BSN'B D Ia DFN  •• r f  AM~ t a 
VI <ir S0MO8 o r  PBOHISK tv r. 
H-'  4' V lrni„-y - - eOHO WOBBRIP. ). -rs*'- A x|i,.r» or*.

I PraisR M ee tin g  B ooks.
VOICKM OP PBAIBP ¥ n* H itrhin*. or 

- MPW aP IB irU A LO O kO e < . tloemar 
. .V Ii ". y
I B< bool T< I. hi-r*' InoUtutwa and Sum* 
\ iiivr BihooU
i w 4 SAtB t.’ M-
, •OM148 and O AM M  FOA LITTLR  OMSA
I > . b’tiks. ' ■ ‘ b'lfimon t*4 htwi.s, UAtTAO
I VulOAA - •*« K'r« rwon. or f >r Htrti
I -•«. AOYAld •IR O R A  »• i f  R’nr-rsoi
I M usica l C on ven tion s
' w etamliD nr • tiir fr4>ir Ritierŵ ti > 
JEHOVAH «  PMAImK «1. or h.s 
OONCEHr « tL E n r iO N »  *1. from /er 
nihira AFCORAPH or T« nm v * 
AKRAICAM  AAtpY CHOIR

 ̂ d f I • .1 f,.
.C' h /;  ̂ pt n/..| '  /bPiir-

r  '- P. r X

O live r  D itson  A  C o ., B oston .
r  H hr • N a (*o , •̂‘•7 Rn>adwii!i. New TorE.

WHAT CAN THE CHILDREN DO?
> ' I - • •; I V- fv’ti X I

**tK. b :.bi ' * ’*• - 1‘* •'  p4 fd o f
|T4|. r il lR o rr lr  US Rar S* . CiartaaRti. 0

HAVE YOU EXAMINED

R o y a l P r a i s e
Thr \* »r kNHrfflN ^m 0 ftot,khu^  i!-*?
if .  Mptrrftii? \V. t lathe Vbthf ,' 
t 'W bef' 4 lie ; d feel that an r  ^

...........
4̂eeMr *p, ̂ 1 . / ■« 

f  > NNr N. >FrVS»*<

. ammatloo ol 
moficthe

. e-a«xlaa ’ Pf IN fh •/. fW.
ra .-'fiimhwf** f ’ f*

«• 19 F ,

.. J   ̂ .■* h»J rn*.. X »! - li p0i .i». drM.ted
l . t h  ibdA.-- -• S 9 \ f M I  999HH^
^ / ,e f t4 .  .. y .f ih -—. rv-br-’ h,i-'?’g ip j" »rrd be- 
i . , {. ; «'.» t) .. K •• r4.4-f.4in a
a, - • t ’-rary - «'t ifiMt; = f - 'n the
I ; fM T' . N <! m tSO ' tnl**
It ^n l by n-. mc i - ' r »»■ xU<r.

W f W’M sRerl n • it, 
t b nny SurUay ;!• 
V»i irnls. Si I. .ru r\.,i

-1 r >pv by mait pooipald 
i.i.fi nd< tit ; receipt of 
iRIiE

l'\ lU ISUED BY

Till JONN CHURCH CO.,CineinnaH,a
«n* i«  «.«,) 1*lh M Nra Tor* C'ly.

Mustang Liniment
MIX! V'f M1'’TaVi* MM'HIfT rIrzUg! rIwairh x ' i ' I4IAA.E BLbl fac :v»av. âb«* «̂m.
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lu  iup(*nor excollrnce proven In milllonf of 
ftomM for more than agunrtcrof aconturj. It
la uaed by tbe Unite 1 States Uo%'erniurnt. Rn* 
4orst*<1 by thebea<irtof tbeUrcat Universities as 
ibs Stronirt St, Piin^si, and most Heaithfui. Dr. 
Price's Cream Raklnir Powder d(M>s not contain 
Aawonia, Lime, nr Alum Sold only in cans. 

PKICB BAKING POWDKK m  
m w  roK K . CH trtno. mt. i.oi*ia.

l^ubUshcvs’ Depavtment.

COR

B i ' kinbmm  OririoK—K o o m  No . I,
(Snoiiul fTtitir)

*<AIN AND SYCAMORE STS., DALLAS. TEXAS.
SUIlBCKIlTtON.

ONE YEAR ................................
■IX MONTHS..............................
THREE MONTHS.........................
TO PREACHERS lhilf,Hc«1 ..........

$2 00 
. I 00 

SO 
I 00

Kntenl at tht PuiOtfirt, 
OMond-(ToM matUr

at UaUtu, Taat, at

(Contlmii'tl fMiiii llr,l

tour 1*>:! matt uiiuiia weroudUrtuacd.KiiU 
OTer L2 JiHi rBODN Moured.

Tho luov.'m'nt haa Kon« on qiiieUy 
orer alncp, so that i.ow (M«fc'<, IHS.s ) 
Ch« numbi'r cannot lx* far from :f 4<ki.

K«vivala of iv IIkIod havt* acom p in 'td  
tbe morement in many placpi. A  aimiil* 
tanejua movement haa Aprung up la 
Canada. Mr. Forman, «b ere  in Gre.tt 
Britain,on bta way to India, v aited 'he 
pr.nctpal eduentioca! inatituUona ktd 
met with an eaconiaginK reapouae.

L 'lid ing men o f thia oun try  aee in 
theaa facta Uie (mail lieg iminga o f, a 
great mov» merit In hlatory. I ’reaident 
IlcC iah mya o f the movement; “ I am 
am ir-d at iheir Mu*reaa. 1 believe that 
tboae who have i.fT-'ied to go '.o the m!a- 
aioii deld are aince e and thoroughly In 
warieet. II u  any auch off.<ring o f living 
men and women been pre.ientel In tbia 
age in th:a c<)ui.tr>, in any ace or any 
ooicitry alnce the day of FenU-costV” — 
Bou'h' m  Vhiittinn

Wucr the
B a llro «< l A ee t leats.

A weat-bouml frfilRh*. on the Cotton Belt 
waa badly wrerkni nm‘-half mile wi- t̂ of t»ul- 
phur Hprtnes. but no one wa> hurt. * A 
freight no the Santa Ke wat wrecked about 
twenty-liveiniire >uth of t,ain.w«llle. No
Uvea loeL and out of nitc n cattleraranot o;ie 
wae derallMl. tlxMigli ten other car. were.

Obituary
Will Steward il.eil at Kurt VAnrth. Kr. A. 

C. Baker, of ll*ii.t"n. .\nnle III ike Cleve
land. J. P. .Alilla. a m>*niberof the Sherman 
bar, died near Sherman. Jaa. W. Duncan 
died at lllhabnm. Charley thirrcll dieil at 
Taylor, Texaa. lie wai killed by a hor»- 
running Into barbed wire Krankhn HhiehSa, 
tbe “father of the Klanta,” dle.1 at lireen- 
Tille.

Bnalaeae Fallurea
klaika, llyioan A t'e. «a«Fl<iw-d by attach 

ment at T>lrruDdrr liabllltieKof aai.oiio. On 
all ahlre It l» rnneedeo to he an ron. .t fail
ure, and ntirh «ynipathy i< rxpreaMAl for the 
Ann. A. It Niiiith a.-icnul at llreenvllle; 
llabihtlea t'<no. The t'amphell Drug Com
pany waa clowal umh-r an attachment 
Moaea Fraley, a detern>ine.| tear of sL l,ouU, 
yielded up his ra>h to the amo int of half a 
mllllna dollara no ngn ami uheat.

Taaaa FIrea.
Mr. Peter Mahone’s large ranch house aras 

burned near Victoria. * AiigU't tirele ,v 
On*a butcher shop, and Sut.'. .and and Urn- 
drtrk's feed -tore and gne ery -tore were 
burned In Dallas. * McKinney has had a 
tH T lb teR re. Shain's livery -.tabic, Sta.’iOO: 
Mrs Murray's hnu.e. S'SW; Tony Mlnnlng- 
kefTs residence, StOW; tieorg" HorrHI’t 
buglDCM house, S'SRi; Mrs. Ireland's hosiDess 
bouse. $.von: Mrs. t.ihson amt M''''sr,y’s li
brary, ■W0;.|. R. Park-r. gnnsmtth, and 
other houses scorched badly. Oscar ti<NMard 
and UleoD SUIT were bridly Injund by a fall- 
tag wa'L * ilridgeport iiad three business 
bouresbumed. * Mrs. fhrtUelb's store and 
naMence In Fast Corsicana. lx>ss Pl.0"u

Tbs Ooramor'a Mesaags.
The me.-sage of tiovemor Ihms to the extra 

session of the l,egislalure Is considered a very 
seoaible duciiment. lie dea.s with the f«l 
lowing questions:

U To furnish and provide f.»r the receiving 
of the new capitol building, lii-p«ct it, etc.

a. He asks the l/cglslatiire to make «ome 
change In the law of assessing taxes. He de
clares that so tar as “real estate Is roncerne.! 
the law Is almost universally disregarded in 
this respect to the detrli.ient of the small 
property holders, whose possessions are gen
erally assessed nearer their true value."

t, Tbe message deals at some length with 
Uie public school question and suggests proper 

tattoo to prerent delay In the payment 
->f teaciis-

*• F*'"’Ys y-oper legislation to meet the In
creased demaun. agrlculturai Interests
o f the State.

S. To provide ftw tiie sdlustment of the 
Oreer county controversy w .. y,e Federal 
government

C. Also calls attention to some rallroaa ipg. 
IslaUnti that is needed.

The I,eglslature Is now down to business, 
and If It transacts all the Imsiness mapped 
out for It by the governor they will have to 
4>eat their previous records for fast work to 
get It done In thirty days, which Is the const! 
f utinnal limit for an extra session.

Lagislatlvc.
Bills introducetl: To establish a geological 

bureau; Approplatlons; to define thi 
duties rtf Commissioner’s Courts as Boards of 
Equallxers; to reduce Uxatlon; to 
build the Medical Branch at Dalveston. 
to provide for the prompt collection of liquor

taxes and penalties; to provide addition
al buildings for l.uuatic .Asylum. * Chief 
.lu.stloe Staytou, of supreme Court, waa edtr- 
tiriued, vice A. 11. Willie, resigiieii. * Bish
op Dimcaii opeiiesi ihe Bouse by pra>er. *  A  
Vii.st miiiiber of bills were read and referred. 
One graiuiiig Ata-cosa, Karnes and Wilson 
couiitie.s special latitude In sell sil matlers, * 
The (iovernor preseiiteil the I'lilverslty re
gent’s claim against the State (or sniS.OOO. * 
The I.egislativo Coiuuilttee have examined 
the Mate lliiuse, soiueuf them carrying Held 
glasses tu hunt tor cracks, and they will ad
vise llie receiving of the building, *  Grat
tan r.smonde, tbe Irish parliament man, was 
Intrmiuced to the Senate. By what authority 
no one says. • Tlio money In the treasury 
tallies with the bisiks. • The legislature has 
b -eii askesi for RUW.ow) (or tlie State Orphan 
Home, at Cotsicaiia. The Governor rec- 
oiiimends tlie lueasnre, and It will proba
bly pass.

Texas Incidenta.
The bo ly ot Willie K. Barker, who was 

drowneil in the mouth of the Bosque, was 
recovered. * The Sail Antonio Kepublicans 
areoBidttI into two factions, and a general 
family row is in progress, and the Democrats 
Itavedlscovi r-d Ihe secret of sUling w ith both 
parties. • District Judge Hall is dispensing 
justice at Cleburne. * The capitol contractor 
Is putting in twenty-five arc and a number of 
Incandeacent lights. * Two hundred Knights 
Templar at Kl I’aso, and Kl I’aso is merry.
• rne Fort Worth Electric Constiuctlon 
Company chartere<l. * .Merkel public schools 
closed with a flue entertainment and after a 
successful year. * Dr. UagInmI’s little child 
came very near dying at I’ilot I’oint of acclder- 
tal iMtIsoning. • "  rhe Arkansas Traveler’’ ar- 
rivi d on the square at I’aris with a tar pole wav- 
on loaded with charcoal, drawn by two milk 
cows on tbe tongue and two jennetts I'l the lead.

.Mr. Bouden and Mrs. Bateman were mar- 
rteil at Itsckwall, the ceremony being pet- 
formed in the middle of tlie toad. * Engineer 
Freeman, of .'tan .An'onlo, says he “km find 
water aboiiten Dallas, outsiden the Trinity 
river.” He's the man. * A . 11. Belo Co., 
of Daligs, are rounding up I’ostmasler Coch
ran, and the br *• ae Is laden with official wisil.

Col. Kessler, of New Braunfels, has un
loaded hisfa'-tiiry upon the Farmers’ Alliance.

•Ill ear-losd lots have lieen received and 
shlppesl from Dallas the past week. * Tbe 
Waco IJglit infantry haselccted .Mi-s Fh rine 
Boss, daughter of the (tovermtr, as their 
sp m-air. * '2-VM cattle started irom Baylor 
county to Montana * letiigvlew has the 
mad dog era/.'*. * Denton Kepiibllcaiis pro 
pose to show how small they are by organuin g. 
Crawfunt has an emetic in the shape ol a 
public sclKMil trouble. Be quiet, genllemen, 
and on with the school. * Waco has twenty 
Northern excursionists beholding the scenery 
and are raphlly “taking In" a supply, * Hen
ry Gibbs, a blacksmith, was anested at Me
ridian cui a charge of theft. * Waxaharhie 
District Court has finished up a large amount 
of business. * Gainesville Is proud over a 
report of assesset values of fid sul tail.
* The order of the Eastern SUr was 
orgsiilred at Uhlterlght with fifty seven 
members. Our star will usver set. • 
Mrs. Jerry W. Varbro was adjudged In
sane in Hill county. * Ed. Cll<uy wasar- 
m>ted In Kockwall for violating the lo;al 
option law lu Collin county. * Tna political 
Srblrllgig Is being mounted with Deoiucratlr 
clubs all around the rim. Wild strikes are be 
Ing made, and tike the prairie dog every 
pollticlau Is he.ow. * Coleman has raised 
the tunds necessary (or a survey Irom tliere 
to Bsinl of the propuo-d new road. * A 
little two-year-old son of Wm. Bchmldt, o( 
Vlcb'iia, while playing with a lawn mower, 
had a Hi grr rut I'll by the blade*. * luiredo 
Is enjoying the imvidly of elerttk lights. • 
Grayson county -ent a large delegation of 
r.mvii-’s to the Itusk l‘«nitcntlary. * The 
trial o' John Hogan, the rolor>d man charged 
with Ihe inuHer of Itepiity I'nited diates 
Mar-ha' Jack Carleton, Is attracting much In- 
tercs. in Mierman. * The llisiston and 
Texas Central will sesm build from lloberls 
and connect with Ihe Frism. * |*arls will 
soon tiave a free malt delivery. * The 
Maxr) Kllles and Bari* l.lght Guards are 
going Into barracks to prepare lor the Austin 
dr'll. • The tidtl Fell'iws of tmmarrounty 
are preparing Uicelebrate. • The protracted 
mts ling I* still In progress at 'Terrell. • 
IVople tiNi busy to think about deep water.

,\nders4iu oiuiity Dcaiurrats will not 
make pruh'bition an Issue in county polities. 
On acciMint of a split .Anderson county will 
send two sets of delegates to Fort Worth. * 
The railroad station at Copperas Cove was 
struck by llgh'ning and burned. * The 
Ihiwc- market Is filled with vegetaMaa. * 
,\o old lugro. Coswell Herron, of IBce. has a 
mare tiia*. cave IHith totwo colts—one a hay 
horse, tbe fdber a black mule colt. * Jeffer
son 1. - organlrrd a military company. * 
Messrs Brown and Kandolph have left 
Waaliinvton for Sherman, and It is believed 
tbe Ftderal Court bnlMiDg matter Is poat- 
pnoed for the tiaM being. * 'pertai DtBeev 
J. A. Burris dismlaard a news batcher on the 
TransconUncntal lUwd wlm dad been guilty 
of swindling. The balrlicr'* trnnka were 
taken from him and be ws- forced to leave 
the train. * Tbe ailegrsl Blossom l*ralrle 
burglars arr on trial In I*arts. • Mr. B. A. 
Owenby, of Baris, was severely cut while 
trying to separate two boys who were light
ing during the practice drill of the Maxey 
ICtHcs. * The Manta Fe surveyors have com
pleted their work from Ballinger to within a 
few miles cf Ban Angelo. • j .  It. Holt, the 
stockman who wa* Injured on South Conrho, 
has at last regained mnscUiiisness, but Is un
able to speak. * At a depth of ■cvi feet 
water was struck in Ihe new artesian 
well In Galveston, and Indications are favor
able for a giMid supply uf clear water. * 
Wilbarger county farmers are pestered about 
the constant tendency their cattle have to 
gra/liig In the Indian Tenltnry. * Troop 
II., Thin! t'nited States Cavalry w'll parti
cipate at Austin. * .McKinney's revival Is 
In progress. Uwing to an aecitlent eon 
nected with the fire department Frank /im- 
merman, a fireman of Dallas, received serious 
Injuries, lis is not dangerous. * Twelve 
masked men robbed the house of Bernardo 
Garr.a twenty-eight miles north of Browns
ville. Cameron county. • The Galveston 
folks have got up the “deep-water” racket all 
over the Btate, and four-fifths of the inter
views are in favor of Galveston. *  Every 
other town in Texas has been promised a 
Branch Alliance Exchange and coiiae<|uenUy 
has from :'h),<XX) to inii.uoo bales of cotton In 
sight. * John Thompson, a farmer at Whlte- 
wrigiit, stuck a bols d’arc splinter clear 
t^roug'i hU 'iK(t, and In the absence of the 
doctors a blacksmith had to pull It out with 
histotg.s. • Two vile women assaulted the 
county attorney at l.utredo iu front of a sa
loon. It nas a bad place to be, * Mra Langtry 
paid fiTH.-IO fines and coats at Houston for her 
male attendant's misdoings In assaulting an 
offijer In the discharge of his duty. •  J. H. 
Barron’s dry goods store, a brick building in 
Midland, collapsed. In the second story was 
the Masonle l/odge. •  The staked plain* are 
being deluged with rain. • Thenewooachro 
for the Gulf, Sabine and St. |g>ul« Kallroad 
have arrived at l/ongview. * San Angelos’

vegetable'diet U mure abundant than ever 
known. *  May 6 is heleritsras'Deeoutton 
Uijr at Hillsboro. • The Dallas Baptist 
preachers are after the News, ami there la a 
“pen full” of them. * Guv. Rosa’ meaaage 
la pointed. *  Arreata are being made on ac
count ot the Atlanta, Texas, tire. • Engineer 
Merritt’a mother described tlie acenea of her 
son’a death before alie lieard of it, and aaya 
ahe aaw It In a dream. * Edna had a cattle 
drive of 'JOOO head. * Brownsville Convent 
was struck by lightning. * Five hundred 
bushels of corn waa shipped from Van Al- 
styne at forty-seven and oiie-lialf cents per 
bualiel. *  Tile Texas, Arkansas and Bt. 
Louis railroad wilt not be rearly to open their 
office in Fort Worth under thirty days. * 
Investors are verifying the repor:s of Terrell’s 
prosperity, and they are luucli pleased, hav
ing found more cotton shipped tliaii reported.
* Mr. Wm. E. Kills, cashier of the Ban An
gelo National Bank, aceidentally shot and 
killed himself with a double-barrel shot gun. 
» A lich young fellow at Brownsville was 
killed by an enriged husband who overtook 
Him ill company with his wife. * Bonham 
has the military fever en rage among the boys.
* James Steele and W. D. Caruth, near Bon
ham, were botli upset and injured lu runaway 
scrapes. Dr. “ .Arch” Cochran Is pawing up 
the earth among the East Texas darkeys, but 
In spite ot his raving bloody speech and wav
ing bloody rags his party may be left. * 
Blossom Bralrie has a sinister eye on a rail
road. * Dallas real estate transfers filAO.UOO.
* Tbe Kiowa Indians ate depredating in 
Greer county. * Bdestine celebiated and 
Hon. John Young Gooch orated and gained 
Ban Jacinto glory. * Arlington shipped 190U 
bushels of corn and IrtJU bushels of wheaL * 
Excursion rates to the City of Mexico, to the 
great “Cinco de Mayo,” is firto for the round 
trip. *  The Whiteright boys debated the 
inliuence of the teacher and the preacher and 
made a drawn battle amid rounds of iiproar- 
ous applause. *  “ The voice of the turtle is 
heard in the land” and the “singing” is abroad 
in its beauty. * The Texas veterans hold 
their next meeting at Austin. Of course 
Fort Worth wanted the convention. The 
meeting this season was held at Temple. * 
Mr. J. IL Crudliigton.of Breckenridge, jumped 
off tlie train at Cisco and broke his arm; also, 
Mr. Bhil Greer was badly bruised at Kichaid- 
soii by the train. * A l-emiard farmer, under 
the liiHuetice uf “bug luice,” got hold of the 
wn'uc ho't> on the v ay home and drank tbe 
c lal oil, from which he came m-sr dying. * 
Bockwall Is to have another hank. * Van 
Alstyne has bought s.s-m  bales or cotton and 
ilLA cars of grain, and yet has no bank. * An 
enraged husband shot the commissioner of 
precinct No. ‘J, Balo BInto county, (or shelter
ing Ills family who had left home. * The 
lione highwayman, near San .Angelo, proved 
himself a jolly good felhiw, and Inltoeneed 
the Chicago drummer to set cigars (or the 
whole crowd. * The hauker*' latest perpe
tration Is the celebration of Ban Jacinto day 
by closing. In that way the day was brouglit 
Into pn'Uilnent notice. * The State capitol 
was thr'isrn open to the public on San Jacinto 
day and the ptsiple of Austlii wereantx dat 
the stupendous building. * Midland county 
ttod* vast «h sets of water everywliere they 
dig, and have Issued a derlaratlon of In- 
dr|>endeiire so far as drouth Is c-mcerned. * 
Tliere was a brutal pr.re fight for blood In 
Fort Worth. *  The Inimar county Demo
crats liave burkelrd up the girth and ore 
ready for the rare. None but Mdld Demo
crats are advertised for. * Hogan, at Bber- 
man, has had the life sentence assessed 
against him. * Kxe* troiibir* are brewing 
at 'Texarkana, and the whites are on the alert. 
As a white man mounted on an “Alert'' Is 
given to making dangerous lunges, the ne
groes have concluded to becanlkius. * At- 
Pirney General Hogg, after a fearful hand to 
hand struggle with monop.ily In a suit against 
the Tegss Traffic Assorlatton, has succeede-l 
In downing them In tbe dlstr.ct court. They 
have appealed to the supreme court, and a 
decision Is earnestly look^ for at this term 
of tlie court. The light wascimtesicd with all 
Ihe obstinacy that vanltMe groniMt oerapisd 
by skilled, valorous soldiers could give, but 
the plucky Attorney General has withered 
their lire, and il .siis bis banner over their ens
ile. *  The “lone high way OMii,” about which 
so much poetic perspiration Itasbeen wasted, 
apprartsl again unin Uiirteen brave clt'iens 
on their way to Ban Angelo, and relievtd 
them of their surplus cmih. He kindly Irt- 
i|uirrd about former stage drivers, gave each 
of the passengers a quarter to buy a dinner, 
and slMiwrd many rvMeucrs of refinement 
an 1 public spirlL lie Is a reformer, also, hav
ing Introdoecd a new style which raos|st> in 
giving to each of the passengers a eerilficate 
of courage, which Interpreted nwans that th.qr 
would have resisted bad they possessed the 
iwiulslle silira In the gastric regions, • 
The meeting of the Chanty Tenchers’ Instl- 
tute at McKinney waa badly Intemptrd by 
the fire toslay. A  large and Interroting nwet- 
ing of this b ^ y  will be held on the third Bat- 
niday la May. * Faraiwri bnsy at KIchard-

B. Crops looking wvIL * CandMaies are 
nnaiernusat Van Alstjrae. Tbe Uoasios and 
Texas Central Kailrond will wan put in a 
switch here. Farmer* jubilant over crop 
prospects. •  BpIendM rains at San Augelo 
and good erop prosperta. Wooicomlngln. * 
Work on the electric light plant at Cleburne 
Is to be completed in thirty days. • Crops 
are fine at Winona. The tarmets areptowlng 
corn and planting rotton. 'The fruit crop has 
not been hurt. • The prospect for small 
grain at Bunset was nerer better. The arre- 
age of wheat la lighter, but of oats fully 
twenty per rent, heavier than last year. Corn 
fine. Cotton coming up nicely. * J, W, 
Booth was elected In the l.egislatnre from 
Wise county.

Tklsf Arreatsd.
The news was reeeived with the utmost 

sa'isfartlon hv the eommunlty that he had 
terrorir.ra; but tlie arrest of a disease that Is 
stealing away a loved and valued life. Is an 
aehievement that shonld Inspire heart-felt 
gratitude. Chilliness, cold extremities, de- 
pn-ssed spirits, and extremely miserable sen
sations, with pale, wan featun-s, arc the ft - 
suits of disordered kidneys and liver. Arrest 
the raiise at ones by taking Dr, Bierce's 
Golden .Medical DIseovery. It Is a purely 
vegetable detective, thit will ferret out and 
capture the most subtle lung or blood disor
der. Druggists.

<5cnrvnl Hews.

Slid Mr. CulberiMia, with proper explanations, 
saved It. *  McCarty & Ualdwlu, of Wash
ington, D. C., made the loweat bid on the Jef
ferson court house. They bid fi3il,459. There 
were eleveu bids, the hightat being filO.TOO. 
* S'lOO 000 were appropriated to the Alaska 
Indian children (or education. *  Benator 
Bhernian's gall Is in excellent working order, 
and when lie vents Ills spleen Missouri Vest 
ariseth to coiiiment somewhat. As they ven
tilate the Southern question a leaden dullness 
settles down over the atmosphere. » Gen. 
Weaver and Gen. Hatch, lu the House, got 
in a weaving way and came very near hateh- 
tiigupaHght. * Mr.'. Waite’s (leiislon bill 
(or $.’>000 was Introdu.-ed by Senator BtewarU.

MlsceUsneous.
lion. Uoscoe Conkling is dead. *  Mrs. 

Cleveland has expressed a strong desire to at
tend the Austin display. *  The Standard 
Uii Company Is building a pipe from Lima, 
Ohio, to Chicago tor transporting crude oil. * 
Wm. Crump A Sons, shipbuilders at Bhila- 
delphia, have nearly completed a new naval 
monster tliat is destined to revolutiouixe na- 
val warfare. * Mrs. Hetty Green, of Bnila- 
delplila. Is worth fito.UUU.UM. • D. A. Hoff- 
luan's three children were burned to death iu 
the destruction of his residence, at Jackson, 
Mo. * Alas, the brewery strike is over, and 
bottled destruction Is being Issued again. * 
Winona, Minn., bas suffered heavy from a 
Hood. *  Senator Leland .Stanford’s stible at 
Bain Alto, C al, was burued, and ten of the 
finest horses in the I'alted States were burn
ed. * Nichols has gained Louisiana by a 
msjoiity of i'A.uuo over Warmnuth, the fa
mous carpet-baggiT, They carried New Or
leans by 1.A.OOO majority. The Young Men’s 
I ieiuocratle ticket was elected by tiooo to 90UU 
iiiajuilty. *  'Tbe Uhio Uepublicans are neck 
deep In > rape over the death of Hon. Hoscoe 
Conkling. Their Ktate Conventlou met at 
UrytoD, and “Johnnie Sherman Is the mou” 
they want for PreeldenL *  Mr. Conkling’s 
wealth Is far less than was supposed. * 
Mayor Hewitt Is supposed to be working 
quietly and suecnisfully for the second term 
in New York, and not even the Irish Hag can 
stind In bl.s way. * ‘The IndUna “ White 
Caps” brutally whipped two men and one wo
man, having stripped and tied them to trecti.
* Georgia Democrats Indorse Clrvelaml aod 
his tariff Ideas, and Henry W. Grady's “New 
South” Constitution Is badly rattled
* .V tug boat exploiltd near ISHig Island 
City and the engineer and c«sik were killed.
* Hon. Uoscoe CiMikliug'a funeral at I'tlra, 
\. Y., was unassuming, but tlie service was 
pronounced as very impressive. • The 
''.herroan boomers claim to have within lUO 
votes of enough to nominate on the first bal- 
I >t. • 'The Kansas proiitbltory laws are bte 
It g stror.gly eiifnrrtd at Wichita and the 
Il'Piig dealers are having heavy weather. • 
Horse thieves In Kansas are beli.g fed igi 
Irad—full rations being Issued. * l.e*ding 
CoolesGrateofficers have recelvidar.d accept
ed luvttetlon* from (ton .Bherman to attend 
a bioquetln New York, celelirating Gin. 
Grant'a birthilay. • A uniformid club of 
IMU Blaine It) publicans I* going Irom Kan
sas City to Chicaga * Henry Furman Is at 
work on Congressman Ahbolt’* leru-es. • 
Kobs-rt W. Brehin, Jr., at BnlUilrlphIa, hav
ing been overstrained In the way of trust. It 
cliargesl with erabtuli-ment In Ihe sura «>f 
fisii.ian beloiiging to minor helro. * Rich 
find* of allver are reportid north of lAke 
Bupertor, assa; Ing 81 to a pound of ore.

UNANSW BRBO  LBTTBBB.
April IT —s C LHtlepage, sub. I) J Martin, 

sub. T B Graves, subs. Geo P Fair, subs, 
t hus Duncan, sub. A B Roberts, subs. L  G 
Rogers, subs. Jackson B Cox, subs. J L  
Yelton. suD. Jas Campbell, sub C Wllllam- 
s 'll, subs, J B Childers, sub, 7, Barker, sube; 
will corrt'ct. .1 M Mills, subs and change. Al- 
btrt Little, sub.

April IS.—W K 1) Stockton, sub. K S Gors- 
Ilne, subs Jus Campbell, sub. LLNaugle,
Kuh, (i V Kliiley, subs. W Wootton, subs 
A K Miller, sub. 1) F C 'Timmons, sub. J B 
Mussett. siih.s. H M Hayuie, sub. J B Tun
nel I, sub. FUFaver, sub. G B Bandel, sub. 
C K .shapard, siih. J C Russell, suh. W 8 
.May, suh, C B Buchanan, sub. C E Galla
gher, sub. .1 J Davis, subs, W It Davis, 
I'liange mad''. C C Williams, sub. J C Cal- 
houu, sub It B Cullen, subs. A  G .Scruggs, 
Hill). W W Hopper, sub, earn C V'augliau, 
subs.

April 10.—.1 VV S ory, subs. Daniel Mor
gan, sub. Ja.s G Walker, sub. Jas A King, 
subs. B II .Morga'i. will discontinue. Jas B 
Itogers, subs. t\ B 'Taylor, sub. Jolin S Me- 
Carver, subs. E W Blmmans, sub. W J 
Joyce,Hiib.s. J B Murphy, sub. J W!Beok- 
naiii, suu.s. .r Wnodsoii, sub A C McDougal, 
sub. C II Maloy, sub. B B Kills, sub ami
change. J F Itciitun, sub. B Gregory, sub.

ID.I K. Barden, subs W W Graham, sub. J B 
Glllett, subs. I F Biultli, subs.

April 'JO —B H Boumis, subs. T A C 
Durr, subs. T L Mlllsr, sub. George B 
Wyatt, sub .1 I) Murray, suh. W 11 A nils, 
subs. L K Miller, sub.s, J It llinsuu, subs. 
J T Hosiiier, sub for perpetual list. George 
Ward, suli. Jackson li Cox, sub. M K T  
Divls, subs. C .M Keith, "Ubs. G C Hardy, 
sub. .1 B Gober, sub. T B Graves, sub. Jno 
T Graliaui, sub.

April'JI.—W O .-shugart, subs. Geo C Sto
vall, sub. 11 M Hayiiie, sub .1 T Glllett, 
sub. FM Wlribiirn, sube. C C Davis, subs. 
J M Cni'chfield, sub.

April 'JO —J J Davis, subs. T C DeBew, 
sub for perpciual llsL Robt H Blmpsob. sub. 
E Hightower, suh. 8 L Ball, sub. W W 
Hopper, subs H E Smith, subs. ,\ G Scruggs, 
subs. W K D Stockton, sub. NAKsen,sub  
(or perpetual list C A Evans, sub. w  U 
Bhugart, sub, J F BherwotKl, subs. D U 
Warlick, subs. Clias Irvin, change as often 
as you please. W  E Caperton. sub. 8 W 
Joni's, subs. 8 W Thomas, suh. John H 
Bmlth, subat half price. M W Bhearer, ok.

It Is a Ourioua Fact 
That the body It now more tuiccptlble to bene
fit from mi'diolne than at any other season. 
Henre the importance of taking Hood's sarsa- 
paiilla now, when it will do you the mom good. 
It Is really wonderful for purifying and en
riching the blood, creating an appetite, and giv
ing a healthy tone to tbe who.e system lie 
sure to get ItiKid's BarsaiNtrlha. which U pecu
liar lo Itself.

Wilson, the celebrated vocalist, waa upaet 
one day- In his carriage near Edinburgh. A 
Bcotch nailer, after recording the accident, 
aaid; “ We are hsppy to atate that he was 
able to apiiear the tultowing evening In three 
plei-es.”

Peculiar.
It IS Terr peculiar that when vou fry Dr. 

lilvgi-ra' llucsieiierry Coxllal ynii will never 
•ulTer vouraslf to lie with ill It nvnln (  It 
n<'v> r falls to rell-ve all bowel aflei-liont aod 
children Itsohing.

H Is said that when an Indian dies his aur- 
viviiig leiatlvs-a pay a'l his debts. We are se- 
qiialnied with a man who we almost wish 
Would turn Imlian and die.

Ciuinii* tiisurraplikal errors ami verbal
eom'iiMitoP'iitten oTureven in rhurrh pa- 
|iiTs 'I lie New York Chiirohroan, of lost 
we«-k ie(Mir* that "at Bt. Tlminas' Church,
lli'iiie.iea I, M-ii)laiid. the Rev. Wlu. Kray- 
shaw. n*-tor, i* at at onre hi lie realiingira 
andofierw-se reiMi -)|, and bids are now In 
hti,d; the eiml will he *otue firtOO.”

An exrbanre on M-'iidav *ald: “ Wild
g e -e s re fi i in rn o r 'h w a rd .”  W hai

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varirs. A marvel of puri
ty, strength and wholcaoinenest. More eoo- 

' iltnai ' ■ ^nnmioal tnan tbe ordinary kimlt, *nd cannot be 
sold in oompctliloii witn thu multitude of low 
test, short weight alum or phosphate powder*. 
SiMonli/lneatit. Ko v .s l  IIa k in o  Fo w d ib  Co., 
lUI Wall 8t.. New Turk.

“ Well, Harry, what are you doing now-a- 
daysf” “ Writing tor the pres* "  "Thank
less sort ot work, ain't iC”  “ Bless your 
heart, uo. 'Bout every thing 1 writ now is 're
turned with thanks.

Wife—1 declsre, 1 am almo'tasbampdtogo 
to church with this hat no. It isn't at all the 
style. Husband—Why don't you borrow
Bridget's?

Established ism. A i.pkkd Khebman , ex
pert dealer in Fin’k P ianos a n d  Ukoans— 
wholesale and retail. Btate Agent Henry F. 
Miller and Chickering Bianos; Kurdett and 
Palace Organs: also.Smitli’a American Organs 
and Pianos. Hare furnished twelve organa 
to Dallas Churches. Five of the leading Mu
sicians and Church Organists at Dallas use
my organs. All Interested in the sale or pu^ 
chase of planoe or organs will find It to their
advantage to addrese me. INicea and tenas 
moat liberal, llrt 'Travis Bt., Bhbkiiam , T kz.

“ Papa, where's atoms?" “A'oms? I iton't 
know, my boy. You mean Athens,probably.” 
“No, I mean atoms, the place where every
thing I* blown to.”

Mrs. Kliibmann-Going away? You do not 
know how lonesome It Is here evenings. Mr. 
Klubmann—Tes I do; that's the reAsnii why 
I ’m going out.

“The Lord helps those that helps them- 
selveo.” Art on this theory and rub on a lit* 
tie of “Hunt's Cure" and see how f|ulck It 
will eure Itch, Ringworm, Tetter or any other 
■kin disease you are troubled with.

HJonen: That fellow tiagley tried to bor
row fi.100 from me this morning. Bmytbe: 
Five hundred? He mu*l berrarked. lijonee: 
No; he’* not cracked. lie's broke.

To make a long slury sliorl. send It to the 
Jiidictou* iq|lti>r of a ncarspapt-r.

Cheatham'a Chill Tonic dom not leave the 
system In a debtlliated rondltlon. but tone* 
up and strengthens you. Cure guaranteed.

Fere tost.
M. FifO' denounces lien. Itoulanxer a* a 

mutinous >o!dl.T. • There are rxleti*lve re- 
vol'A ansonx the pea«ants of Itounianii and 
atveral mayors have been killed. The troops 
have been called out. * BIx tbou*af d *hrep 
werrkUhd by a storsa In Baa l.ul* Pidosl. 
.Mexico. * Joaquin Hueno, with seieuty 
nUi-r orgatilred diqnnn*. ore poisoning tlie 
Boutb American Imliaqa by wbol)-«ale. • 
The Emperor of Gt-rmany la quHe IIL • 
Matthew Arnold, ihe great rrillc and prs*|- 
asM. Isdead. •  Kaipiqor Frederick is in a 
ctltical rotidiilon. * Twenty killed and eighty- 
wounded In the revopji in llueharesL * The 
Empress ami liismatk are saM to be fully 
rvcxmcilrd.

A Planters Experience.
s-Mjr isleM lelleit la In m m a la r ia l die* 

Srirl. e lie re  res eraw dasn ie  pres ailed .
I riwplex IBdhaadat riwwdS'WDy KaU  
• I  IHem wereatrh. ■ waa weariy dim 
rm iraaed ssiiea I >e »dP lisa waeer

M s  Pills
The reawlt waa iwarsrilwwa. My mew

I I h a s eheram ealrw w g awd hrarSy. awilT 
had we fn r ih H r  irw iih le. *t t lh  thrae
•dlla. I wawld wei Ih-ar Iw lls e tw a w y  
aaaw ip.”  A l_  hay wu harw, 1.0.

Sold Everywhere,
unit-c, .Murruy BU. N e w  Y o rk .

Paterfamlllaa (In bed—Is that young Bamp- 
son aim In the parlor with Clara? Materfa- 
rolllas illsteiilncl —I think tie la. Evnythiug 
Is quiet down there.

Bt. lamia girls elaim tbey are nut at bhd a* 
they are “painted.”

A Mire path to aurceoa. la bt use Cheatham’* 
Chill Tonlr, and being eured of Chills and 
Ferera, so you will be able to work. Try a 
bottla.

Profesanr—Can yott multiply Ittgelher eon- 
errte numbers? The elasa are uncertain. 
ProfeaMtr—What will be the product of Bva

The “dtop-Mter “ boxes In Kngland must j 
get pretty well filled np wit i n’a. ,

SKin & Scalp 
F^e s t o r e o  

by
C U T I C 0 f \ / \

A ■ A  J. H.llUC\T.Mil>q.

0
H
IM  1 ll. 1* 1. Mi Itlsl. 1
^ B W W  e i a r h i c \ i «1# fl V..I*.).

T I I ■  M  Philllpt A Hunt. Pub rs.1 1# 1 II N.l

•pplea mnitipitrd by aix potatoes? Bupll 
)—Hash.'triumThantly >

Cheathsm'sChlll Toole, “best In the world.“ 
No pulstm. Cure guaraiitet d.

Smsil riillars make balky horses and large 
ones sore breasta.

A printer selling up “ We are hut parts of 
one siiiiieiMitiUs sth'ile,” h) niistskeof a letter 
ma-’e it r ad; “ We ate but pars of a stupen
dous tshsle “

WILL A. WATKTN & CO.,
737 Main Street* Dallas, Texas.

^OTHINrt IS KNOWN Tt» IW'IKNCK AT
all comparable to the Crvii rNS Hr.wanisa 

In their mars-etous prope'tlaanr cl.-ars.ng, pu- 
rtfylrg an>l heaunrylng the skla. and In rurieg 
torturing illaairurtng. Itching.araiy and pimply 
■tlgraara uf the thin, acwlp nnd Muod, with loaa 
of hair.

tmrTa*.tbegr,-at M'.aCnre.aadCntrTwa 
Pose, an raquiaiie Phln Ihaotlfier. prepared
from lt.p>iernaiiy. and CrvMTna Ngs,H.vgirr.

'  Purifier, Inlt-rnaily, cere every 
from p mpiea

the new Hood Furller, Inlt-rnail] 
form o f shin aod bmod dl 
to arromia

(toldeverywhere Price.CtTir-ras. M rents: 
■saolrrnt. at: a )iap,S rents Pn-pared by Ihe 
PirrrgN Iw ira ann Cnsw icai. Co., HoaroN. 
Haaa.

Pend ror“ How to Cure shin D aenai-s
gp^p mptre, l.lnrkheads, rhn|qNs| nnd oily.^t 

ahin pn-ren»ed hy Crvirt-a* PiMr

9Dull Arhea. pnlna,ar)l Weahm-taeaInstant
ly rel'eved hy the C rv i i i  n* AaTt-l'Ain 
fh.-srr.n.ihennlypnin hi lingplaater. -JV.

Standard Typewriter.
Ahaolutely the 

moti'lani writ
ing mnehine o f 
the world. Iluy 
If with ih'-
Privileire of 
B etum inr

it, nsnnoaaa. 
within thirty 
tiavs C. n D . 

for full price paid. It not ADsol.l'TKLV SaT- 
IPFAffltiKV in every r,sp<ct. Thi- flnesl
gnolesof l.ln.n Pnner and qVpewrlterPuDpll)-* 

lllurtrati-it Pamph I't upon ap-of every klml. 
plication.

CEO. W. MERCHANT,
Kxcluilvr Plate Dealir,

788 Vain Stiwat, DAX.LA8, TEXAS.

Congraaslonal.
Hon. N. C. Blanchard says he does not pro

pose to combine against the tariff bill In ord<>r 
to save the river and harbor bill, but la (or the 
tariff. "Newt” can always be relied on at a 
Deiincrath! “hog killing.” • Benator Gray's 
boom an Supreme Judge has folded Its wings.
*  Mr. Mnim, of Pennsylvania, gave Wall 
street a right-hander and the Kentucky 
whIskey-rIng a lefLhander of the heaviest 
order. He said it was “whisky too much” 
that was the matter with the whole country, 
and not a Kentuckian moved out of his seat
* Dakota is blowing for admission, but the 
Democratic Benators. dreading bllz/ards, per
sist In keeping the door closed against the 
foolish virgin and the entreatle.* of her Repub- 
lloan friends. •  Texarkana’s public building 
came very near being vetoed by the President 
bat the timely Interference of Benator Coke

NOTICE!
THEGilLLEUGlIiCQ.

A M IT E , LA.
KI8HEST AWARD,
for "  llcM  (IrAfl. hf'«t •nmpl^ And u tllllT ’
Al thf» WdfWa ('(ttfon f Fht* nnlAl N^w
ilrl^AnM. oM-r Mil A ll ImI**
niAnl«- iHt'iMf* Iirn«h l»»‘ llKim lATEf* Oln*. Adjn«t- 
Mhlr ILinrt|« liH\fi' Itcm  n*ldf**l. r’T^Ty
fJiNRrtNAll* TU «*T f:flT »th  iHfnfR
•N lp m rtt i. \»Mn s«K fur fiir lh rr

Th * «e  oelebratMd Rianos are aoknowledcod by manuftio* 
turera and muaioiana alika aa highly auperior inatrumanta.

LOCAN, EVANS A SMITH,
ballaa aad Fort Worth.

CREAT

SHOES.
TIh» N*nt Nhorl 
foti emn fltKl for 
9kr monrft

C>Td̂ r a pair 
hf mall ot 
proM.

i >  i ' ' o n  c j .iV T ’A i . o c i r i - : .

LOGAN, EVANS A SMITH,

lUlLineill CO., AMITE CITY, LA.

W. C. Pfaeffle,
WBOLasALX ASD NITAIL

Wfatebes, D iio n ils , Clocbs
SOLID SILVER AND PLATED WARE.

SPEC T A C LES.
Fine Watchwork and Ensraving.

605 Main StrMt. Fort Worth. Toxat.

SpriRi Disims
sach OS 

biltonawm^ 
with heedacbe, 

conitipoUon, 
oad torpid liver, 

leeritvdok leagnor,

n t

T.

Gill for thi Boot
and most efficient 
remedy. Forty- 
four years pop

ular um  prove that 
Tarrant's Heltaer 

Aperient It the BEST.

Midieini
Reeded by all, 

whether 
adult or child, 

at home 
or traveling.

All drnggisto ksepit.
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